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TORY MACHINE TO 
DOMINATE COUNCIL.

This Is the Story In City * 
Hall To-day.

No Chairmanship For a 
Grit, Says Farrar.

Aid. Bailey Wants the 
Finance Committee.

Will the Tory machine dominate the 
council of 1906? This was the most 
discussed question in municipal circles 
this morning, and the prediction was 
freely made around the City Hall that 
it would. To have the ruling hand the 
Tory slate of ten elected must have the 
support of Alderman Farrar. TV ill it? 
That was another very live question 
among the municipal gossips. It gave 
some of the Tory politicians an anxious 
time last night figuring out just where 
they stood, and this morning there was 
some tall old hustling to bring pressure 
to bear on the doughty alderman to have 
him fall in line.

Now, Aid. Farrar has always posed as 
an independent in municipal affairs, al
though, as he is said to have expressed 
to a number of people yesterday, he is 
a Tory through and through, always 
has been and always will be. His elec
tion slogan was, "A fair deal for every
body.” He was elected last year on 
the Labor ticket. This year the Tories 
squeezed him off thei" «date, he was not 
endorsed by the Labor party and declin
ed the-^ndorsation of the Temperance

Farrar would UnJTfce^things interesting. 
Another story was goitur the rounds this 
morning. On fairly good authority it 
was announced that Fanrar had thrown 
up both hands. promised\to fall in line 
with the other machine 
real good Tory for evermort.

A'-d. Farrar himself, when asked this 
afternoon if it was true that he had. 
pledged himself to" the Tories said, “I 

**nave made no pledgee."
The slatemakers are already busy. 

AM. Bailey, who has served on the Fin
ance Gommitee for the past couple of 
wars, is out after the chairmanship 
of that committee which was so effrei- 
entlv preaided over by Aid. Dickson last 
year. Although it is admitted m mnni-

1 THE STEAMER MOUNT ROYAL
Arrived Safely In Queenstown To-day-»-Crew and Passengers All Well

—Boilers Broke Down.

LOCAL OPTION IN 
THREE TOWNSHIPS.

Queenstown, Jan. 7.—The long overdue 
steamer Mount Royal steamed slowly 
into Queenstown to-day. and the news of 
her safety was received with gladness 
in shipping circles. She had not been 
heard of in many days, having been last 
reported off the Lizard on Dec. 10, and 
watch was lx»ing kept for her on lioth 
sides of .the Atlantic and as far south 
as Bermuda.

The Mount Royal belongs to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway’s Atlantic service.

She left Antwerp on Dec. 7 for St. John, 
N. B., with 300 Hungarian emigrants and 
a crew of about 100 men . She was first 
definitely sighted off Old Head of Kin- 
sale, 16 miles west of this port, early to
day. She was the* proceeding slowly 
under her own steam, and signalled that 
she was coming in here. She declined 
the help of a tug that was sent out to 
assist her, and came in alone.

The Mount Royal had trouble with her 
boilers, and was compelled to put back.

Shortly after leaving the British coast | 
she encountered a series of violent gales. ; 
She battled with the heavy-weather for a ; 
fortnight until Christmas eve, when ser
ious trouble with her boilers developed, i 
The steamer was then in longitude 24.50 j 
west and latitude 45 north. The engine ! 
room staff ultimately succeded in obtain
ing a moderate supply of steam, but the ! 
weather was such that the captain re- j 
luotantly decided it was best to make j 
for the Hfish const. The steamer was j 
headed about and steamed slowly into ;

Passengers and crew are all well.

ALD.-ELECT J. P. HENNESSEY.

A CLOSE CALL.

Hone Killed, Wagon Wrecked, Bat 
Boy Escaped.

ANTC0E GOES DOWN.

Man Who Used Knife Gets Eighteen 
Months.

' The case of George Antcoe, charged 
with knifing Steven Knight, was ended 
this morning ar.d Antcoe was sent to 

I Central Prison for 18 months at hard 
labor. He had several witnesses present 
who swore that they did not t=ee him 
stab Knight, but they admitted that 
they were too drunk to seo it if it had 
occurred. The Magistrate announced 
that he found Antcoe guilty, and as it 
was a serious offence and becoming? 
more prevalent every day he wouM try 
to stamp it out. he said, by the long 
sentence.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

William .laggard, son of Walter Jng- 
gard, Mountain Top, had a narrow ♦ 
cape from death yesterday afternoon, 
shortly before 6 o’clock, when a horse 
he was driving was instantly killed and 

redicted last night that ! the wagon demolished, while he escaped 
Otewthines interesting. I mJl,r.v as by a nnrael •. The voung lad, 

was driving the. wagon home, and in- : 
tended to travel up the East End Incline, j
ii........... « l. _ T 11 X- 1» * ..»„!■

cipal circles that it would be a rank in- 
uystice to deprive Aid. Dickson of the 
chairmanship of this committee it looks 
very much os if he would not. get it un
less Aid. Bailey can be prevailed upon 
to withdraw. It is practically arranged 
that all the other committees will go 
to Tories. Aid. Sweeney is slated for the 
chairmanship of the Board of Works 
again. Aid. Nicholson wants hits old job 
of presiding over the Markets Commit
tee again and It is said that he will get 
it. Aid. Clark is scheduled for the chair
manship of the Fire and Water Com
mittee again and the skttemaJcers sav 
he will get it without opposition. There 
is some doubt as to who will fill the 
vacancy on the Sewers Committee caus
ed by the defeat of AM. Baird, who was 
Its chairman lar>t year. It is said that 
Aid. Jutten can -land this job if he wants 
It.

Aid. Farrar called on Mayor Stewart 
at noon to-day and they shook hands af
fably. They were closeted together for 
several minutes. The Mayor said after 
that Aid. Farrar only called in a friendly 
way. As for his being prevailed upon to 
fall in line with the machine men, the 
Mayor said he was satisfied that Aid. 
Farrar had not been prevailed upon by 
anybody.

The Times learned on pretty good au
thority this afternoon that every chair
manship would go to a Tory. Aid. Dick
son will not get the Finance Committee 
and Aid. Wright, who presided over the 
House of Refuge Committee, will not 
rule ox-er it this year. It xx-as even said 
that Aid. Gardner would not he permit- 
4ld to continue as Chairman of the 
Court House Committee. Aid. Farrar 
has declared himself as strongly in favor 
of all the chairmanships going to Con- 
servatives. and this xvould .seem to set-

(Continued on page 10.)

T. H. & B. track* 
go by, and then j

waited below the 
let a .freight t

drove on up the road, not noticing 
G. T. R. pa?>?nger train, the 5.40, xvhich j 

•oming from the east on the upper | 
track. The horse xvas struck and killed j 
and the rig smashed to kindling. Young , 
laggard xvas -thrown out, hut xx-as not j 
injured. The train xvas stopped some j 
distance beyond, xvith the engine unhurt. :

JAP IMMIGRATION. !

Lemieux Will Make Statement! in 
the Home Next Week.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.— (Special)—Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemidux, Canada's enx-oy to Jap- 
an.is nowon his way to Ottawa from Yan- 
couver, where he arrived yesterday af
ternoon. Mr. Lemieux will be able to be 
in his seat in the House of Commons on 
Monday next, when the result of his mis
sion to Tokio xxill shortly afterxvard be 
announced. Meantime all that Mr. Lem
ieux says is that a solution of the dif
ficult v will soon be reached.

NEW APPARATUS.

King William Street Hose Company 
Out In Style.

The King William street Fire Company 
was busy this morning changing from 
the old hose xx-agon to a new red painted 
combination chemical and hese wagon, 
xvhich xx-as bought a month or so ago by 
the city. The new wagon xveighs sex-on 
or eight hundred pounds more than the 
old hose wagon, but it is fitted up with 
rubber tires and runs easier than the old 
one. Four hundred feet less hose is car
ried. but the chemical apparatus is sup
posed to more than make up for that. 
The same men and the same number will 
run the new wagon. The old rig will 
likely be fitted up to supersede the anti
quated chariot xvhich belongs to the 

* Sophia street station, and which is about 
fit for the museum now.

MAYOR HAS HIS DOUBTS
ABOUT THE CITY’S RIGHTS

To Get Power From Any Source Except the 
Hydro-Electric Commission.

ALD.-ELECT GEO. J. GUY.

GOT NEW JOB.

J. B. Hunter, Acting Deputy Minister 
Public Works.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Jas. 
B. Hunter, who was private secretary t> 
the late Hon. James Sutherland, and af 
terwards to Hon. Charles Hyman, and 
Dr. Pugsley, has been apjtointed acting 
Deputy Minister of Public Works, in 
place of Mr. tiobeii. who has been given 
six month»" leave of absence. The inten
tion is to provide in the supplementary 
estimates for an assistant deputy. Mr. 
Hunter has entered upon his nexv duties.

The ward by-law was a sad blow to 
John Milne’s Executive.

Aid. Baird will now likely get that 
lunatic asylum job, and congenial cora-

I wonder how it feels to be at the top 
of the pole. Are you diazy, Aid. Gard-

The Allan brothers—see them smile.

Does Aid. Farrar hold the balance of

What xx-as the matter with the Labor 
: vote? Didn't Aid. Peebles do his duty?

I Certainly January is doing its best to 
; look its prettiest.

f object to pay for the rent of those 
halls, ,Mr. Mayor.

Don’t be too hard on tlie reports of 1 
the Thaw trial. They may teach us all | 
a lesson.

Nobody likes to be defeated. Some I 
had to lie. There are others.

Suppose Charmait Sweeney takes a 
rest, and gix-es somebody else a chance 
to head that spending Board.

Then haxe we got to pay for the May
or"» non-union printing?

If Comrade Barrett had been down 
among the proletariat the result-might 
hax-e been different. Class consciousness j 
prevented net a few from voting for him. !

Now, a decent man like Hill the 
Mover should hax*e made a better show, 

i He would haxe been all right on the 
Board of Works, and xvould hax-e stood 
no nonsense.

Some of mv lady friends have alreadv

BURNED TO DEATH.

One Legged Pencil Peddlar Lose* 
His Life at Worcester.

New York. Jan. 7.—A despatch from 
Worcester, Mass., eaye:

Denis Driscoll, a one-legged pencil ped
dlar, xvas burned to death in the Salva
tion Army lodging, 19 Washington 
Square, this morning. One hundred and 
nine other lodgers had narrow escapes, 
most of them rushing or being taken out 
by the police, half ckitlied.

The loss is estimated at $5,000.
The fire started in a rear room, where 

7 men xvere sleeping. It quickly spread 
to an athojining room where there were 
forty men in hunks. Betxxcen these two 
rooms was a fire door, but this did not 
serve its purpose,, as it was open.

ALD. CHARLES W. GARDNER.
Aid. Gardner had the distinction of head

ing the poll all over the city.

KILLED IN NEW YORK

Former Hamilton Man Victim of an 
Accident.

Many friends of Mr, Timothy Moran, 
a former xvell-known resident of this 
city, and eldest son of Mr. Thomas 
Moran, Simcoe street west, will regret 
to hear of his death, which occurred in 
Nexv York, the result of injuries re 
ceived in an accident last Friday. Mr. 

j Moran was a structural steel worker, and 
while xx-orking on a high building missed 
his footing in some way, and fell a con
siderable distance. Several bones were 
broken, and he xvas unconscious till Sat
urday. A letter xvith a special delivery 
stamp, giving the particulars of the acci
dent, reached here on Monday, but be
fore it arrix-ed a telegram came, notify
ing his parents of his death. He died 
on Sunday morning. A xvidoxv and small 
family survive. Mr. and Mrs. Moran 
went to New York to attend |he funeral.

A0KI AT FRISCO.
San Francisco. Jan. 7. —la pan esc Am

bassador Aoki .-pent the la»t day in 
America visiting some of hi- country
men aixl last night he received many 
friends in his suite at the Fairmont Ho
tel. Admittance xvas denied tr> all nexx-s 
paper men. Viscount Aoki will leax-p foi 
Japan on the Manchuria xvhich sails tc- 
dax* at 1 o'clock.

ALD.-ELECT THOS. H. CRERAR.

DUNDAS NEWS.

Personal and General News of the 
Valley Town.

Dundas, Jan. 7. — .Special). —
W. A. Davidson, of Grafton A Co., is 

suffering from a severe attack of eye 
inflammation.

Mr. and Mm. A. B. Hilts. of Niagara 
Falls, Ont., are visiting xvith her moth
er. Mrs. Andrew Forrest.

Capt. Wm. Bradley, of Mort Inch, 
Man., is paying hi» parental home here 
a week's visit.

Among the many holiday visitors in 
town was Wm. Deacon, of Toronto. Be
fore taking up his residence in the Me
tropolis, Billy was secretary of the fire 
brigade, and the boys all had a glad 
hand for him.

On December 31. the last day for pay
ing town taxes without a percentage be
ing added, there was paid in $14.000.

Wm. E. Kerxxin, of Toronto. spent 
Sunday under the parental roof.

HOMEJUJLERS

Fear That Asquith May be the Next 
Premier.

Dublin, Jan. 7.—There is an uneasi
ness in Nationalist circles over rumors 
of the early retirement of Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman from the Premier
ship in favor of Herbert H. -Asquith. The 
latter is considered unsympathetic in 
the cause of Home Rule and his succes
sion to that office xvould lead to impor
tant developments in the policy of the 
Irt-’.h party and its relatione to the Lib
eral patty.

ARMORY RINK.

This Week Will See Last of Skating 
There.

Ancaster, Beverly, Salt- 
fleet Carry It.

Flamboros Fail to Get 
60 per Cent.

County Council 10 Liber
als, 5 Conservatives.

Throughout the County of Wentworth 
vigorous municipal campaigns were car
ried on yesterday in most of the town
ships, Glanford being the only one tor 
elect its council by acclamation. The 
reeves and deputy reeves will constitute 
the County Council of 1968. This body 
will, be made up of 10 Liberals and 5 
Conserx-alives, as follows:

Ancaster—E. J. Guest, Lib.. James 
Russell, Lib.

Barton—J. Walter Gage, Lib.; Fra nil 
Hills, Con.

Beverley—.lohn Malcolm, Lib.; John 
K. Jones, Lib.

Binbrook—J. L. Salmon, Con.
Glanford—A. J. Frènch, Lib.
East Flamboro—W. A. Emory, Lib.
West Flamboro—J. R. Binkley, Lib.
Saltfleet—George Millen, Con.; R. 8 

Glover. Lib.
Dundas—W. G. Laxvson, Con.; L. P. 

Spittal, Lib.

Local Option.
Waterdowii—I). Davis, Con.
In fix-e townships local option by-la wf 

were voted on. In every one there was 
a majority in fax-or of the by-law, but 
as 60 per vent, of the vote polled must 
be favorable in order to carry the by- 
laxv, East and West Flamboro will still 
1m; counted on the "wet" side. East 
Flamboro failed by 17 votes to get the 
required 60 per cent., and West Flam- 
boro fell 13 Votes short.

Saltfleet had one x-ote more than the 
required CO per cent.; Ancaster 17 more 
and Beverly gax-e a very pronounced 
majority above the requirement.

In Saltfleet litigation is sure, owing 
to the bungling of the Whitney Govern
ment about the Beach.

Spittal in Dundas.
Dundas. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—The chief 

interest in the municipal elections here 
yesterday centred in the contest for the 
deputy reeveship between L. P. Spittel 
and John W. Dickson. The last men
tioned was Mayor in 1905 and 1906, and 
being desirous of again taking a hand 
in governing the town had himself nom
inated tor mayor, reeve, and depity reeve* 
and at the nomination solicited the votes 
of the ratepayers as mayor for the en
suing year. But he finally decided to 
enter the contest for the deputy-reeve- 
ship only. His opponent went into the 
contest with considerable vim, and it was 
xvidely supposed at the outset that the 
contest would he a close one, but as the 
contest progressed it became evident thaà 
Spittal was rapidly taking the lea& 
Neither hims'elf nor his most sanguine 
supporters, however, anticipated any
thing like the sxveeping victory that re
sulted. The vote stood:
Spittal........................................................ 440
Dickson.................................................. • 154

INSURANCE MAN DEAD.
Hartford. Conn., -far.. 7.—George Lie- 

hase. President of the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co., died early to-<ktv.

ALD.-ELECT JOHN ALLAN.

THE ELECTION SEFÔAW. ,
There will l>e no more see-saxving for 

election*as aldermen for another year; 
but the see-saw on the back page will 
be going for sometime yet.

“I will fight tooth and nail now 
for the municipal lighting plant." 
declared Mayor Stewart to-day as lie 
sat in his office, his features xvreathed 
in smiles, and expressed satisfaction 
over the sweeping victory. His wor
ship does not think there can be any 
doubt that the people want to own 
their own lighting plant. There will 
be a meeting of all the municipalities 
who endorsed the by-law some time 
this month, the mayor says, when 
the final contract will be presented. 
Hii- idea is that when the city gets 
these figures it should keep them 
secret and then call for tenders from 
the Cataract or any other company 
that feels disposed to sell power to 
tbo city. But the municipal plant 
muet be built, he says. He doubts 
M, in view of the fact that the by
law stipulated that Hydro power was 
to be used, the city could make any 
arrangement to get Cataract power. 
However, this is a point which he 
thinks there is time to settle. Aider- 
man Sweeney takes the same view. 
Aid. Farrar is strongly in favor ol 
fbè municipal plant, too, and so are

several other aldermen who discussed 
the matter to-day. The mayor gava 
he lias redeemed the last of his two 
pledges to the electorate now, a mun
icipal lighting system and a return 
to the ward system of voting.
. Aid. Sweeney, Chairman of the Board 
of Works, last year, and who is slated 
to hold doxx n that position again this 
year, is convinced that a start will haxe 
to lie made this year for good roads. 
He thinks there should be a brick pave
ment on James street from the bay front 
to Barton street, on Barton street to 
Sherman avenue and on Stuart street 
from James street to the depot. He says 
he will make an effort to have some pro
vision made for a part of this work. It 
xvas planned to submit a by-law for 
$300,000 this year, but this* was put 
aside so as not to interfere with the 
passing of the power by-law.

Chairman Quinn and Thomas Dowling 
are the two members who retire from 
the Board of Health this year. Roth 
are Conservatives. It is generally ad
mitted that ex-Ald. Allen, the veteran 
of the City Council, who has retired, is 
entitled to a place on one of the inde
pendent boards.

John Allan, one. of the new men who 
^ (Continued on page 1(1)

| begun to dream about their Easter bon- 
, net, which, of course, must lie a dream.

Let us hope that John Milne’s Execu
tive was not using Ik Mid le yesterday.

There is no chance nt>w for anybody 
stealing the Queen’s monument.

No one finding any pollywogs in the 
water these days.

Silence is golden. It's not always the 
talkatix-e man who gets there. Look at 
Aid. Gardner.

INCREASE IN TRADE.
London. Jan. 7.—The December 

statement of the Board of Trade 
shows increases of $6.654.500 in

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Armory Roller Rink, held a fexv days 
ago. it xvas decided to discontinue roller 
skating there after this week. With 
three large rinks running the patronage ' *’OUK 
has been so cut up that the directors I -loss 
found the armory was no more than pay
ing expenses, and as the prospect of im
provement after the holidays xvas not 
good, they decided to give up while they 
could do so without loss.

Already the rink is being sought for 
indoor baseball, and a revival of that

Majority for Spittal................ 286
This is the largest majority ever ob

tained by any candidate for any public 
position, municipal or parliamentary, in 
the history of the Valley Town. It now 
remains to be seen if the defeated can
didate will carry out his threat, made 
at the beginning of the campaign, that 
if defeated for the deputy reeveship he 
xvould enter an action to unseat Mayor

The voting for councillors resulted as

ports ami $6.773.000 in exports. The popular sport is promised. Half a dozen 
imports are principally grain and clubs are anxious to organize an indoor

folio xvs:
.................... 430Henrv Bertram.................

J. W. Xev/itt.................... .................... 416
Wm. Mount.................. ................. 410
Wm. Lunn......................... .................... 399
J. W. T-awrason .. ......................... 393
Wm. Brannigan .............. ................... 265
Wm. Ball.............................. ................ 247

wool, while the exports are in 
and fuel.

What a Smoker Thinks.
When you think about smoking, think 

about peace’s cigar store. He carries the 
largest stock of good pipes in the city, 
and his prices are always the lowest, at 
107 king street east.

RECOVERED THE GOODS.
On'Saturday eventin'. about 8 o’clock, 

a dfix-er for the Pari»ian Laundry de
livered a bundle of linens at the Frank
lin House and left it in the kitchen. 
About an hour afterwards they were 
stolen and the police were notified. De
tective Coulter xx-as put on the job and 
it xvas not- long till he traced the goods 
to EL Leonard’s boarding house, Merrick 
Ftreet. TTie goods were in the cellar and 
they looked as if they had been thrown 
down the grating. The police have no ; 
trace of the thief.

league, hut have had no place to play j 
since the old Palace Rink was burned.

The six first mentioned are elected. 
(Continued on nage 4.)

TO HOLD NIGHT SESSIONS
OF WINTER ASSIZE COURT.

Judge Teetzel Advocates Jail Labor In Beautify
ing the Mountain Side.

ALD.-ELECT JOHN G. FARMER.

Pigeon Pol Pie.
Nothing.nicer, nothing as cheap as pig

eons. Aquantity of young, plump, tender 
pigeons arrix-ed yesterday. Order before 
they are all gone. Daily supply of ripe to
matoes, cucumbers Brussels sprouts, 
sweet peppers, etc.—Bain A Adams, 89- 
81 King street cast.

*

Nice Teeth
Are an ornament to anyone and you 
can have nice teeth bv using Parke’s 
Thymol Tooth Paste, as it preserves and 
whitens them. It is an antiseptic and 
arrests decay and also hardens the gums, 
sold in tubes at 15 and 25 cents each, by 
Parke A Parke. Druggie

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, will^ 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

“All women arc alike." mused the Wise 
Guy. being in a cynical mood. “Then 
why should any man commit bigamy?* 
demanded the Simple Mug

ALD.-ELECT SAM HOWARD.

GOT NOTHING.
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 7.—Four xvhite 

men attempted tp rob the passengers on 
a Missouri, Kansas and Texa* passenger 
train xvhile standing in the Union sta
tion here early today. They were frigh
tened off without securing any money 
or valuable/

1

The. January Assizes opened at the 
Court House this morning xvith the 
longest list of cases in years. The list 
xvas rapidly cut doxvn, hoxx-ever, especi
ally the jury cases, the following being 
laid over; Hogg vs. Smart-Turner Ma
chine Co.; MeComb vs. Grace; Schelti- 
no vs. Nicholson A Riley, Hopwood vs. 
Canadian White Oo.; Jasmin vs. Inter
national Harvester: Limin x*s. Canadian 
Pacific Railway; Buskard vs. Lumsden; 
Cracknell vs. Gocdale; Ross. x-s. Towns
end, and Kerim vs. Ontario Pipe Line 
Co. There is a likelihood that several 
more will go ox-er until the next sit
ing of the court. Justice Teetzel inti

mated this morning that he intended 
holding court in the evenings so that all 
the cases would be disposed of by the 
end of next week. None of the laxvyers 
present at court this morning, took 
kindly to the idea of xvorking at night, 
but His Lordship said he xvas going 
through the list inside of the txx-o weeks, 
and to do that he would haxe to put 
in some extra time.

In His Lordship's address to the 
tinutd Jury, he said aa there were no

y

criminal cases to come before the court 
at this assizes the work of the grand 
jurors, as well as the court, xvould be 
considerably lightened. He spoke in 
glowing terms of the work of the dty 
in the building of a -home for incurables, 
and cf the good work that it being ac
complished by the Mountain Sanitarium. 
He also had a fexv words to say about 
the jail, in xx-hich, he was of opinion, 
too many old men were allowed to stay. 
He thought that it xvould be a good 
thing if "the city were to sell the pres
ent jail property and build a jail on the 
mountain broxv* In that way the old 
men and criminals could be made to 
xvork beautifying the mountain brow or 
the mountain drix-e.

The first case taken up was Robert 
Tucker x-s. International Harx-ester Com
pany for $2,500 damages for injuries re
ceived. Mr. 8. F. Washington appeared 
for the plaintiff and Publow A Ogilvie 
for the defendant company. In the state
ment of claim. Tucker said that he was 
employed on one of the pressing ma
chines. He had been xvorking for a few 
days when the accident occurred.- Tuck
er claims that the press xvas defective, 
in that it “repeated.” He also claimed 
that the machine Was not properly 
guarded. The defence denied négligence 
and claimed that it was the plaintif Fa 
own fault* The case was still on atpreae 
time. %
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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

0

■ga^Ép^^ Lynne really liked the society of 
YÇÿWOunt Kina Ido. 'ine wily Italian ‘had 

E*** great art of knoxving now to flatter 
so delicately that it xvas impossible to 
detect in his gay, courteous words any 

! ^Battery at all. Agatha liked him in her 
8?nl*e, undemonstrative way. She laugh 
"A at nis gallant compliments, and emil- 
ed at his admiration. No day passed 

L -, without its bringing the count, under 
■' abme pretext or other, to Lord Wynne’s 

house; and Inez dared not object; she 
jgeH *red not say much of her dislike, she 

had to conceal it under a semblance of 
,,, indifference. .she dreaded being ques

tioned by her husband and Agatna as to 
how ana way she alone disliked the gay 

. -and courteous count.
jM One ex-enmg as the count was taking 
-deaxe of her, ne slipped a little note into 

,i her hands: when sue was alone she read 
there xvere but few Unes, but they 

f*jt i».i*ont*med the death-warrant of niez 
Lynne.

T- * ,i*e time has come xvhen 1 claim your 1 
assistance. I love your sister Agatha, 

j *od by your help and intTuence intend
j itls her my wife. ’

' CHAPTER XXV.
^ w-as with the calmness of despair 

p*! Ltat Lady Lynne read the little pencilled 
-"»ote of such fatal import to her.

-- t.. "1 must saxe her,' she said, -at any 
,U-V - .-cost. I have betrayed mvself—bet raved 

husband. but l will not add to my i 
|ç. -guilt—I will not betray my sister."

She thought of many plans by xvhich j 
L*; ' could lie averted without any ouen

rupture between Rina Ido and herself. The | 
one she decided upon at last was. warn- " 

i- ing Agatha that the Italian xvas learning 
to love her. If her sister did not care

- Tor him, all would be well; but if she 
loved, or was inclined to love him, then 
she must be warned of his treacherous i

; -character. If that did not suffice, other 1 
;steps must be taken, even if they were 
fatal to herself; hut in any cas?, that ‘ 
golden-haired, -“ntle sister, whose lover j 
she had taken from her. must not. should :

- not lie sacrificed. In her own mind she j 
resolx'ed to save Agatha.

On the following day Inez was going in
- the evening to a grand concert given at 

Lifford House, the residence of her
: grace the Duchess of Silverton. fjord ’ 

Lynne had asked Rina Mo to accompany , 
them, and he had promised to do so.
\ It was under pretence of some ques- 

--"tSons about her dress that Lady Lynne 
sou Mit her sister’s room. . she found 
Agatha reading, and smiled as her eyes 

J^t.-fell upon the book.
“How studiou> you are.*' she said. ; 

“Tell me. Agatha, have yon decided about ; 
von dre*s for Lifford House V'

-No,1 replied her sister, in some sur- j 
prise. “I do not knoxv that I have 
thought of it yet. Michel! always ar- , 
ranges my dress.**

"I want you to look very nice.** said • 
Lady Lynne. “The sea-eon will scon be 
ox-er now. and I am ambitious for my 
sister. I should like her to return to 

! Lvnnewoide the promised bride of some . 
one worthy of her. The Marquis of Hort- 

Icv;-,:.: iugton likes you better than any one 
|t^; vise; if you rive him a little enccurage- 

-ment he will soon be a; your feet.** 
"What a new and novel character for • 

pey- - you to appear in. Inez." replied Agatha,
kg#'"' vritb a bright, smile. “I never knew you
jfc to be the least bit of a match-maker
W before."

•<: There was not the least shadow of 
|>* it rave of it remained, 
c,,.;: the old wound wa* healed, an-.l not a 

j — . pain on her fair young face as she spoke; !
I*........ . "1 do not like the marquis." she eon-
[» b-! tinued: “and. Inez. dear, if the truth

Û must lie told. I may say I do not like 
I, London or Ijomfan life, or it- fashion'.

■ tor its gay et y. I am not made for it. as
T»>ou are. I .should lie a thousand times 

happier at Lvnnewoide."
H “But you must marry some day.** said

“I do not see the necessity." she re
plied. * gayly. “If ever ! do marry, it 
will be some one with tasteS like my 
|• own. who loves the countrv. and does 

not bring me to this wretched London

Tj- laid y Lynne gave a sigh of great re
pris';* lief.

pit r “You would never marry a ta*hicu-
■3»»»•a**ble man. then !" she said.

_ “No. never.” replied Agatha honestly. 
P ^ “Bur tell me. what has given you this 
l^**!^anxiety about met**

*3'i Thas was the opening I-ady Lvnne 
waited for.

“l have been thinking a great deal 
i: r.. ~ about vou. my dear," said Inez. affec 

J’tkmalêly. _ “I cannot help seeing that 
«p* *t?ount Montaiti is verv much in love with
A*2'" you." .

"In love with me!" said Agatha. “1 
uthink not—I hope not."

I * “Thfn you" do not care for him'." asked 
î*ve in the presence «fathers. He was 
checks grew pale and her ey<e dim. Some 

«.^flJadv Lynee. eagerly.
1 “Care for him! oh. no." «»: the reply. 
“He is amusing and interesting: hut I 
am not sure that I like him. There is 
something about him ! cannot define 
what—which gives me the impression 
that he is fake 1 hope I am not judging 
him unkindlv "

“I think you are right in your onin- 
on." said Lady Lynne. “And now. 

- Agatha, dear, will you let me give you
a. little advice?"

“As much as you please." she replied. 
“Then let me ask you to alter your 

conduct toward 4 «uni Rinakta." con
tinued Inez. “Philip likes him. and lie 
is often here. He love* you. I am sure-, 
and from your kindness and amiability 
he has drawn great hopes, He does not 
understand you. He thinks, because you 
smile as you listen to him. and talk to 
him frankly and kindly, you return his 
love. You must avoid Him. I know 
what the Italian nature is. If you con
tinue to give him what he considers en 
couragement. he will propose to you: and 
then, if you refuse him. he will say 
you trifled with him. And. Agatha, 
of the few things which I dread, the re- 

! - venge of an Italian is the worst. If you 
should accept him. I am convinced you 
would he wretched for life."

“T should never dream of it.'" replied 
Agatha, who had grown pale and silent 

> while her sister spoke. “I did not even 
; 'know that he Hiked me." 
t: "He loves you." said Lady Lynne.
li “and the love of such a man is danger- 

otts.”
“What am I to do?" asked Agatha, 

hopeless!**. “I wish we were hack again 
at LynnewoWe "

“You can do nothing." said Lady 
Lynne, “hut gradually shun him. Do 
not talk to him mote than you ran help. 
Do not smile and look interested when 

^ he speaks; avoid taking his arm as much 
* as you can: but mind, this must be done 

gradually: it would be dangerous to 
arouse sudden!** the anger or jealousy 
of sec* à man."

“I never want to see him again." said
, half impatiently. “What haro I

to do with him. or he with me, that I 
.should fear him!"

“What, indeed!"’ sighed Lady Lynne 
to herself; then she changed the subject 
to that of her sister’s dress. She felt an 
indescribable relief. After all. if Rinaldo 
saw that Agatha did not like him. and 
would never lox*e him. he could not 
blame her for that. He would simply 
turn his attention to some one else.

One part of her task was accomplished. 
Lady Lynne xx*ent to look for her hus
band. He was in the library, xvearing 
what for him xx-as a grave if not sorrow
ful expression, and she passed her arm 
caressingly round his neck.

“What is the matter. Philip!”"she said, 
gently. “Why are you looking so sad!"

“1 aiu vexed xvith myself. Inez." he 
replied, kissing the beautiful face, al
ways so bright and loving for him. “Ufe 
has been so brilliant and pleasant for 
me lately, that 1 have been neglectful 
where 1 ought to have been kind."’

“Tell me all about it." she said.
“That I will,** he replied. “There is 

nothing like owning one’s faults cordial
ly. Some years ago I knew* the Earl of 
Wyxerne. ! met him abroad, ami he 
took a great fancy to me. I went to 
x*isit him at Severnoke Castle. You re- 
member you sent a telegram to me 
there!"

“I remember." she said, gently.
“He had only one child,” continued 

Lord Lynne, “a beautiful girl of seven
teen: and he xxas passionately fond of 
her. He confided a!! hi* affairs to me. 
His one great grief was. that at his 
death this idolized child would be left 
penniless. -1 said nothing to him. but in 
my own mind 1 resolved that my mother 
should befriend Lady Florence. 1 never 
heard of the earl’s death, which took 
place last year: and l am told that his 
idolized daughter is out in the world, 
gaining her livelihood as best die can.-

“But had she no relations xxno could 
have adopted her -no friends who could 
have helped her!" asked Inez.

“None, it appears," replied uer lius 
l*a nd. “She had spent all her life at 
Severaokc Castle: and the poor, ruined, 
prodigal rarl had few friends. The man 
who succeeded him—a distant relative, 
whom he detested—xva* so enraged* at 
the condition in which lie found the es
tate». that ex en in the presence of Ltdy 
Florence he spoke most unkindly of 1er 
father. This so aroused her pride, that 
when he reluctantly offered her a *mall 
annuity from the estates, she proudly 
refused it.

“I like her for that." interrupted Inez.
“The only relative she had was a dit 

tant cousin. l>ady Blake, wl.o offered 
her a home. Sot knowing what else to 
do. she accepted the offer: but Ludx 
Blake never ceased harping upon her fa 
ther's faults: and. in sheer disgust, the 
poor girl looked out for and found h sit
uation as travelling companion, and left 
England s.>nie months ago."

“Who told you all this!" asked lus 
wife. • ... . , -,

“The lawrver " who managed the portr 
old earl"» affairs; and. by the way." 
continued Lord Lynne, “1 shall note that 
man. He had tears in his eye* when he 
*poke of l-ady Florence: and 1 should 
imagine such a thing as a 'lawyers 
tears* to he a wonderftll rarity. She 
has dropped Iter title. and has gone 
abroad with some merchant family, 1 
think he said."

“Poor girl!" said Ijady Lx mine. “It is 
a sad story. Philip."

“A story thaï I. who called myself 
her father’s friend, ought to be ashamed 
of telling." he said. “I cannot pardon 
myself. Poor, friendless child! she 
would think 1 had deserted her in her 
hour of hitter need. I «ball never rest 
until we have some trace of her: and

ien. Inez, my dear wife, you must atone 
her far my neglect."
That I will." replied Lady Lynne, eor- 

iliâlly. “1 will help you by every means 
ii: nix* power. Philip. And now. dear, if 
you have a few minutes* leisure. 1 want 
to speak to you."

"I ara all attention." said l»n! Lynne.
For half a moment his wife laid her 

face upon hi» shoulder, while a look of 
unutterable xveariness stole ox*er her. 
How she loathed and hated this necessity 
for manoeuvring!

“You must not think me a match
maker. Philip." she raid: “ami you must 
please promise to keep my secret faith
fully if I tell you I have observed some-

“î^will be all discretion and wisdom," 

he replied, gayly.
“1 think.” she continued, “nay. I am 

sure. that.the Marquis of Hortington ad
mire* Agatha very much. It would l»v 
an excellent match far her.”

“I should think it would." interrupted 
Lord Lynne. “He is one of the liest 
young fellows 1 know, and he will In- mi 
nienselx* rich. IX* you really think th:*re 
is anvthiug in it. Inez!"

“I am sure that if lie saw more of 
her. he would soon propose to her.” 'he 
replied: “that i* what i wanted to 
speak to you alwmt. Philip. Yon must 
invite him here. We always have a 
house full of visitors; but 1 do not think 
we consider Agatha enough. <he does 
not care about those foreigner* and eld
erly people whom we find useful. Let 
from every word or look that iould dis- 
u* give a dinner party and invite Lord 
llorlington."

“1 will do anything you wish. darling," 
said l»nl Lynne, admiringly. “What a 
wise woman of the world yon are."

“Another thing 1 thought of.” said his 
wife: “those formal dinners are very well 
but far real intimacy there is nothing 
like those petits soupers you like so

“That is true." said Lord Lynne, with 
an air of profaun-1 wisdom.

“You are sure to see l»rd Hortington 
some time to-day," she continued: “ask 
him to join our party and go to the 
concert with u*. Yon will find how eag
erly he actapt* the invitation. Then 
casually, as it were, ask him to return 
with ns when the concert is over. He 
can have a seat in our carriage."

“Of course he can.” replied her hns- 
«•and. “But I forgot, though—your 
friend. Count Rinaldo. i* to go with us."

“To be sure he is." said Inez. “I re
member now. you asked him. Well, he 
must not be selfish, and let Agatha be 
always sacrificed to our friends. They 
must both go. I see nothing against it."

“Nor do I," said Lord Lynne. “But 1 
really blame myself that 1 have not 
thought of these things before. I will 
drop in at the club this morning; I am 
sure to meet Hortington there."

“So far, well." said Lady Lynne, as 
she watched her husband * leave the 
house. “You will find your opponent 
worthv of von. Count Rinal«>*. and in 
the end 1 shall wiu. When did I ever 
fail?"

Agatha felt that all the troubles in 
the world were heaped upon her when 
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Stock Taking 
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25% Discount
Before taking stock we wish 
to reduce some lines in 
different departments. To 
meet this object we nre 
giving 28% off everything 
in the store.
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Watches, 

Diamonds, 
Leather Goods, 

Clocks, 
Umbrellas, Etc.
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of Hortington xvas going with them to 
Lifford House-.

“They will positively l»oth be there 
she said to herself, xvith a deep sigh. ! 
“What shall I do! I wish l were like I 

1 Inez. Nothing troubles her."
(To be continued.)

CAPT. KIRKPATRICK DEAD.

He Succumbs to Lung Trouble at Ver- j 

non, British Columbia.
i Toronto. .Ian. 7.—News was received | 

in Toronto yesterday of the death at j 
I Vernon. B. t .. of C'apt. A. T. Kirkpat- j 
j rick, second son of tne late Sir George 

A. Kirkpatrick, K. (*. M. G., for six years 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. De
ceased xvas until two years ago a mem- 

I lier of the law firm of Ryckman, Kirk
patrick. Kerr & Machines, and was tak
en ill with lung trouble about four years !

• " k *
! About two years ago He xvent to Ver- | 
1 non and engaged in fruit farming with ! 

the hope of recruiting his health. He I 
was married a few years ago to Miss ! 
Homer-Dixon, of Toronto, and leax-es a 

1 young family, consisting of three little 
uirls and one boy. He was thirty-five

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

I cause. To get the genuine, call for full name 
and look for signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

WAS EJECTED FROM THEATRE.

Thomas E. Cuff Sues Toronto Company 
for Unstated Damages.

Toronto, dan. 7.— Because Thomas E.
' Cuff xva* ejected from Shea’s Theatre on 

the night of IX>c. 28th. l!H)6. he entered 
' 'Uit against the Shea Theatre Company. 
Jeremiah Shea, the manager, and James 

| Mct-mighlm. a private constable, far uil- 
. stated damages.
! The suit xvas started in the Jury As
sizes yesterday before Chief Justice Mu- 

| lock, and xxili likely be concluded this 
1 farenoon.
; The plaintiff claims that McLaughlin 
kicked his foot, then pulled him out of 

| his seat and brought him down to the 
| I»»x office. Tliere Manager Shea hand- 
! cd him 30 cents, and the constable 

marched him out of the theatre to
* Yonge street.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO m DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
case et Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to H days or money refunded.

AN UP-TO-DATE CAPITAL.

Empress of Abyssinia Having a Fine 
New Hotel Built.

t ain». -Ian. 6. The Emperor and Em
press of Abyssinia are determined to 
make their capital. Addis Abebe. an un
to date city. With the object of en 
couraging western commerce, and giving 
proper accommodation for white visitors, 
the Empress has had a fine new hotel 
built.

The hotel is called the Ethiopia, and 
t* managed by an Englishman xx*ho has 
had experience in hotel management at 
Jerusalem and Jaffa. It is a two-storey 
stone building, anil has accommodations 
quite up to the European standard.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

Disastrous Fire at the French Hospital 
in San Francisco.

San Fra is isco. -Ian. •*•■—Three persons 
lc*t their lives by a fire which destroy
ed the outbuildings at the French ho*- 
pttal. used as * laundrv and electrical 
power plant, early to-oay. The third 
body was discoxered after the flames 
had been extinguished. It is believed to 
le that of the wife of Michael Franco, 
who. xvith Jean Pons, both laundry em
ployees. were found dead by the fire
men on their first search of the burned 
building.

Chronic Catarrh Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."

Druggists rotund money if V” PORTER S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL tails. 26c.

REFUSED THE MONEY.

Vancouver Firemen Reject Hundred 
Dollar Gift From Japanese.

Vancouver. B. C., Jan. 6.—The city 
firemen returned the gift of $100 ten
dered by the Japanese residents sym
pathizing with the three firemen injur.-d 
by Japanese on the morning of New 
Year’s Day. The injured men are doing 
well in the hospital.

The United State» Interstate Com
merce Commission reports that the 
railroads of the country are showing 
a disposition to voluntarily lire up tothe amended ndlwaj^5 ^ ^
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Are You Heaping the Benefits of ... - v ,

THIS JANUARY SALE?
It’s just yopr opportunity to lay in your stock of White Goods of every 

description. Get ready for your spring sewing. Now is the time to buy. 
EveryJiq* is reduced to the lowest notch, and Hamilton’s best store was 
never better prepared to supply your wants, and the savings are yours, of 
course. The sale^arill last one month, but the earlier you buy the better 
your selections will be. Better come to-morrow.

Visit Our Busy Staple Section
Exceptional Values in Household Needs.

SptduhTowtl Vaines
Hemstitched Huck Towels, extra 

rize, soft absorbent weaves.

30e pair, regular 60c.

OOc pair-v regular 75c.

38c pair, regular 50c.

Sheeting Specials
Bleached Sheeting, round even 

thread, splendid wearing qualities.
Regular 27c, for.......................... 13c
Regular 30c. for.........................37c
Regular 37%c, for......................33c
Regular 40c, for.........................35c

------- Tea Towels
10 dozro HtmmM Tea Towel,, eûtes «ize, lirm abeorbent weave, regular

.................. <.......................................... lUttv

Cream Damasks
Extra fine Cream Damask, 70 in

ches wide, slightly imperfect, regu
lar $1.00 quality, for.................63c

Fine Cream Damask. 72 inches 
wide, open border, regular $1.00, for 
..............................................................60c

15 and 17c, sale price

TaMe Cloths
Pure Linen Table Cloths, fine sat

in finish, slightly imperfect.

2 yards squàre..................... $1.60

2x2H yards square.............$1.00

Pillow Shams
One piece Pillow Shams. 30x60. in dainty Irish hand embroidered.... 
.. ................................................................... .. $1.35. $1.60 and $1.75

Towelings 9c
1,000 ywrdfrPxire Linen Toweling, fine absorbent weaves, special Ocyard

Pillow Cottons Flannelette 12]4c
4(1 inch Pillow Cotton ... . 15c White and (Team Flannelette*,
42-inch Pillow Cotton .. . . 16c warm fleecy, finish, regular 16c
44-inch Pillow Cotton .. 17c value,, for ..

M’firs’. Sample Ends of Embroidered Insertions 
29, 39, 59, 69c yd.

5 cartoons of beautiful Sheer Swiss and Cambric Insertion-*, 2 to 5 in. 
wide in heaxv eyelet and shadow designs, suitable for short xvaist*, range 
from 40c to $1 yard, on sale 30, 30, 50 11 nd 60c yard.

M’frs’. Sample Ends of Embroidered Allovers 
49, 59, 69, 79, 98c yd.

5 cartoons of 18 to 25 inch Allovers, most exclusive floral designs in 
shmtow eyelet on She_'r Muslin, also dainty patterns, suitable for infants 
dresses, etc., come in 4% yard lengths, xvill cut any length, range from 75c 
to $1.50 yard, on sale 49. SO. 60. 70 and 08c yard.

English Val. Laces 2 yds. for 5c
3,000 yards of fine English Va! Laces, 1 to 21/, inches wide, in dainty 

floral designs, vn round hole net, suitable for trimming fine garments, re
gular 8c vara, on sale 2 yards for... ................................................................ 5c

Nottingham Torchon Laces 3c yd.
20 cartoons of fine and heavy Nottingham Torchon I^ces. 1 fa 2Ü inch, 

wide, in daintv fl<?ral designs, insertions to match, regular 5 to 8c yard, on 
sale .. ... ..................................................................................................................3o yd.

■Grand Sale of Embroideries
50 cartoons of Manufacturers’ Sample Ends, in 4% inch lengths, dainty 

Baby Edgings. Insertions, 2 to 12 inch Flouncing». 1 to 5 inch Insertions. 18 
inch Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 to 27 inch Skirtings, 18 to 27 inch Allovers, 
Strappings --and Galoon Rings. Fine Headings, a! beautiful fine Swiss Cam
bric and Nainfcbok Cloths, embroidered in most exclusive designs, in shadow 
and blind eyelet effects, imported direej. /rftm. the Lest makers in Sxvitz- 
erland, on sale Wednesday, Thxirsdav. Friday, Saturday.

M’frs’. Samples of Baby Edgings 5, 9, 14c yd.
5 cartoons of fine Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery, in dainty baby pat

terns. fine scolloped edges. Insertions and Readings to match. length*, 
regular i>, 15, 25c yard, on sale ............................................................  5. O, 14c

M’frs’. Samples of Embroideries 14, 19, 25, 39c yd.
10 cartoons of 3 to 12-inch Embroidery on Nainsook and Swiss, beauti

ful floral designs, in shadow and eyelet, also Insertions to match, ranging 
from 25 to 50c yard, on sale...................................  14. lO, 35 and 30c van!

R. McKAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

ROWERS, FRUIT AND SUNSHINE
Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
Chas. E. Morgan, City Agent; W. G. 
Webster. Depot Agent, of write to D. J. 
MacDonald, D. P. A.. Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
issae le a ay Foiet ia

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong, 
China, by our own trains and ships. No 
other Company in the world can offer equal 
facilitiee. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

Fell Information at Haelltoa otBvya:
W. J. Grant, corner Jamea and Kina SA.
▲ . Craig, C.P R. Hunter Bt. Station, 

er write C. B. Foeter. D.P.A..C-P-R-. Toronto.

T., hi. & B. Railway
-T0-

NEW YORK

PORTER EXPLAINS.
His Success Not Due to Christian 

Science, But it Helps.

Toronto. ,lan. J.—The name of Harry 
Porter, the new Irish-Ceandian high 
jumper, has frequently been coupled with 
Christian Science in connection xvith ath
letics, and in a New York daily recently 
what purported to be an interview with 
him xvas published, in which he ascribed 
his success to his belief. It xvas also 
stated that “he does no training for 
his special event, relying altogether on 
the tenets of his faith."

Mr. Porter said last night: “It will 
be needless to state to those xvho are 
familiar xvith the facts, or xvlio compre
hend the principles of t’hristian Science, 
that the statements accredited to me 
have no authenticity xvhatever, and 
though conceived evidently in a well 
meaning spirit, they, nevertheless, show 
a misapprehension of the fundamental 
concepts of Christian Science. In jus
tice. therefore, and to correct false im
pressions. 1 am constrained to offer a 
reply. 1 will endeaxor to shoxx- the 
relation of Christian Science to ath
letic accomplishment, as it appears in 
the light of my experience. It is true 
that an understanding of the prin
ciple* of Christian Science does help 
in athletics, as it does in every prob 
lent of life. It helps because it re
veals hoxv to apply correct and exact 
thinking to ex*ery situation, and thus 
to realize proportionately as one’s 
thoughts are right- a speedy and a har
monious solution.

“A working" knowledge of Christian 
Science. howex-er. docs not constitute 
a means of mere xxinning by bare 
personal triumph. On the contrary, 
to attempt to use one’s knowledge of 
this teaching to further selfish pur
poses ‘to win by concentrating ones 
mind on xvinning* is distinctly a mis
apprehension and controversion of it* 
Fubiimest principle, the principle of 
personal ‘sacrifice a,v* unselfish en
deavor. It is when they ‘didn’t care* 
or ‘didn’t expect to’ that athletes sur
prise both thcm<el\"es and the world. 
There must he a reason, and there is. 
Let this spirit pervade and dominate 
the atmosphere of the athletic world, 
all minds co-operating to bring out 
the best in all and to indulge in con
tests solely for the pure delight of it; 
let this spirit prevail, and the present- 
day evils of sport, inordinate hero 
worship, vainglory seeking, mad ex
ultation. and riotous celebration, that 
disfavor athletir* with so many, will 
speedily abate and nil era cf pure 
sport be inaugurated that will elevate 
athletics to the dignity of an art 
worthy of the cultivation of all; make

I athletic contests a real deiight to spec
tator and performer alike; remove the 

I present ‘now-and-again* wonderful 
j feats from the realm of ‘happy occur-

Irence’ to the realm of ‘every time’-, aivl 
bring to light a modern standard of ex- 
I cellence in athletic achievement not 
surpassed by the reputed feats of the 

• golden age of athletic*. Then, indeed. 
I will be realized a real revival of the
j Olympics..........................................................
j ‘‘As fa the problem of training, my 
j understanding of Christian Science ha* 
I not led me to abandon training or to 
j be indifferent to practice; an idea as 
[ absurd as it is false. Nothing is ever 

accomplished without hard, faithful 
I xx'ork and personal sacrifice, and the 
j athlete who xx-ould perform well and 

grow in excellence must prove every 
step of the way by intelligent. con
scientious effort, anil the Imped- 

j for goal is nex-er attained until in 
: thought and action entire harmony is 

realized. But ‘as we sow, so also 
j shall we reap.’ and just a* one who in 
j youth learns hoxv to use the multipli

cation table is ever afterwards able to 
apply it. with certainty as t<» result*. 
*o should one be able to duplicate in 
perfection and increasing faciity any 
talent once brought out. be it: in the 
realm of athletics, art. science or 
music. There is no dixine law that 
says not and common sense says that 
there should be none."

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express |. 

i Th»- ONLY RAILROAD landing PAS8EN- 
1 GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY t«2nd 
I Street Stationl. New and elegant buffet 
] sleeping car accomodation.

A Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus. G. P. A.
! Phone 1690.___________________________________

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Eamous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, ax-oiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottaxva, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

STEAMSHIPS

TDD ATLANTIC 
vrrc STEAMSHIPS

* HCTVXV MAIL»*

^PRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

„ m*a
Jan. 4................Lake Champlain - - - - Dec. IS

, Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of Britain .. - • Dec 27 
1 Jan. 24th. Corsican, by arrangement. Jan. 10

Feb 1st ........... .Lake Erie .................J»n “
j Feb Tlh ... .Empress of Ireland ........  Jan-
! Feb. 2Sth.. . .Lake Manitoba.. . .Feb. 1Kb

Steerage and $28.75. Second cabin
* $37.50 up. First class $45 up.
| “Lake Erie" and “Lake Champlain"* carry 
one class, second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON.
Jan. 2»th. "Montrose"" will leave West St. 

John to London direct, carrying one class 
j (second! only. Rate $10.

For full particulars appiy to steamship

SYNOPSIS OF CAN ADI AN 
NORTH-WEST

ion Lan ode In Manitoba or tftp. North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and X. not re
served. may be homesteaded by any; pereon 
the sole head of a family." or male over IS 
years of age. to the extent of on*iquarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or leas.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency^ Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain condition»- by .-the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater of 
an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or eenoellatioa 
made personally at any Bub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Bub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram auch application la to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers te complete the transaction 
Are received by mail.

In easc of "personation’’ or fraud thf* ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry ban been granted It win be summar
ily cancelled.

An applloatioo tor cancellation must be 
made In person. The applicant must be eli
gible tor homestead entry, and only one ap
plication tor cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry la cancelled subsequent to 
institution of oaneeL’ation proceeding», the 
applicant tor cancellation wiU be entitled te 
prior right of entry.

Applicant tor cancellation oust state la 
what particular the homesteader la In de
fault.

A homesteader whose entry Is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it In favour of father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or «liter if eligible, but
dozüa °t* etoe* OD DUn< declaraü011 01 sbaa"

DUTIB8-A settler to required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plana:

(1) At leaat six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year uur- 
Uig the term cf three years.

ti) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence autiee by liv
ing cn fanning land owned eolely by him. 
not les» than eighty (80) scree in extent. In 
tho vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet tbla requirement. 
. a-} U t5e iuh€Z I”- mother, if the father 
to deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soieiy by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent. 
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such nom extender may perform his own reai- 
motter)01!** b7 ,lvlng wilh the rather (or

(4; The term "vicinity " la the two pre
ceding paragraph» to defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex- 
cluslve of road allowances crossed In the

S) A homesteader intending to perform 
bis residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing «and owned by himself must notify th* 
A*en* for the district of such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months* notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
a; Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
tor a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not mere than 
2.669 acres shall be leaaed to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen year» of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral Sa place, 
may locate a claim 1.8» * 1.5» fleet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $1» must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in Hen thereof. When $800 baa been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at $1

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2V4 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1» 
feet square: entrance fee. $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge tor gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease tor each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2% per cent collected oa 
the output after It exceeds $10.000

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister at the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

SOto
flBWL
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DEATH OF COBOURG WOMAN.

Mary Ann Ryan Collapsed Rochester 
Street Car.

I Rochester. Jan. ft, Mary Ann Rvan 
j collapsed on a car here "on Satnrd*.
, night and died within a few minute*. \ 
• package of overalls and jumper* xvhich 
i xvere carried out of the car with (lie 
I dying woman loci the morgue official* 
to believe that she was the wife of a 
night watchman. The body lay at the 

| morgue until to-night, when "she was 
identified by a woman with whom she 
lived. Her home is in Cobourg. whence 
she came to work in a clothing factory 
a short time ago.

Her absence from the factory was re
ported at her l»oarding house to-nighl. 
and this led to her identification. The 
clothing lielongcd to a railroad man re
turning heap from the Pennsylxania 
station. In the excitement among the 
car )M**engers the package was carried 
out bv mistake.

DOMINION LINE
«OVAL MAIL kTEAMSHIPS

F ROM PORTLAND.
•Canada..................Jan. 4 Welshman. ..Jan. 35
Corniahman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. Feb. 1 
VJcminion .. ..Jan. 15 •Canada.. .. Feb. 8 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland _ p. m.
The Cacaua Is one of the fastest and most 

cvnefortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
Kinat-class rate. $50; second-class. $17.58 

anti upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $4u O) and $4;,50.
To London. UEO additional.
Third-class to Liverp-'-ol. London. London

derry Belfast Glasgow. $?7.E0 
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Aronmouth). 

Msnzman .. ..Jan. 1 Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16 
Fcr all informât .on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17-St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2SS1

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 Jamil Street Sooth

No woman 
Turns Up Her Nose

laie a bailey,

College Principal Dead.
Pcterboro’. Jan. 6. —Mr. Win. Pringle, 

a prominent citizen and principal of the 
Veterboro’ Business College ami a mem
ber of the Board of Education, died 
last night of pneumonia at the age of 
64 j-ears. -Deceased xvas a native of New 
Brunswick. He leaves a wife and a fam
ily of three.

Only One “BROMO &U1NINK. taai »

Motive BE2
Cures a CoMi» One 1

gumv uuinina. uai is M

Me

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

S4S.OOO.OOO
$» JAMES «STREET 

Telephone" 1.448.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails. Gv.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1056

GREEN BROS.
Funeral C rector» and Eaibcîtnere 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
promt* attention gl»«n a» *U reç jtiwaaects 

to our basic*** day or eight.
Ifice relepuo».». 25. Xeudes'» LeL. ZL 

1 pen day and mghL
IRA CRKRS. mprietor.

BLACKFORD & SGNF.aiefil Blrwhri
57 King Street Wes!

Eitabllsfced ISIS. Private llortnxrv. 
BRANCHES—345 Bartaa East: «Î; 
Eercrtcs avecce north.

«ÏÏÏË Quality CountsDee lia €i hr nnaste.-sl 
ivktneai-îÉUEEMo.ii. 
tnitatioas or ■lcersibv-i 
of 'saccws r:»abruif;

—_----_ — - Maie*, «a*1 set tatrie-
aEvasCreauia. pntorMiHsw.

KaldbjDrappti.-.
" ar seat i* plria wrenter, 

br Frees, yr«part. 2» 
NtFrs UA

That 1» why GOl.D SEAL a-* OOOK1 
PRIDE Flour lead». X! Ann ."act or ed l-

BENNETT BRXJS.
Car. Merkel aa-1 Périt Ciroafi* 

Thme 1317
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]M"OW is the time to get in touch with our thousands of readers, both in and out 

of the city. RESULTS WILL FOLLOW if you advertise in THE TIMES
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Attracts r Attention
Cluilflefl Want Ads. arc always 
noticed. They ' are • read with 
interest * hr Intelligent t people 
who are on the look-out for 
favorable opportunities to <111 
their re«(ulre«aents. Whether 
your business be large or small 
the Classified Want Columns 
will help you/

. Advertise your Wants in the 

Times. 10 cents will do the 

trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Ti'anted an experienced ste.no- 
Yf grapuer. Staling salary expected. 

Firms previously employed wltn and how 
long. None but experienced need apply, liox 
107. Hamilton. _____________ ____

W'ANTED—A GOOD COOK. WITH REF- 
ereoces. Apply eteniugs, Mre. J. M. 

Eastwood. Cor. Main and Blake streets, East 
Hamilton. _

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN TO HELP 
in kitchen. Apply to Hamilton Club, 

Main and James.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED HOÜSE- 
maid, with references-. Apply Mrs. 

Kitchen. 33 Forest avenue.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Houses, lots, small factory or
teamster's site. Easiest terms. 10 

Sherman avenue, south of King.

1 OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND
7 Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 
AUas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

MONEY TO LOAN

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin, Federal Life Building.

LOST AND FOUND

KINDLY RE-

JOST—LARGE SUM OF MONEY, BE- 
-i tween Traders' Bank and T. H. & B. 
Thursday morning. Liberal reward at Rev. 

James Bracken's, 306 John street north.

Use the Times for Wants, For f ost-crkam colored bull ter-
-I JLi rier. Reward at 103 Maria street. Any-

Sales, To Lets—lc. per word) i one detaining him will be prosecuted.

KOOiuS 10 LET
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special ! 

price for three and six inser- 1___
tions Always on hand—For Sale, | t?lknisued rooms for light house-
__ _* . __ keeping. 22 Hunter east.
To Let and Boarding Cards for j 

windows.

HELP WAHTBU—MALE

W“'anted—AN APPRENTICE APPLY 
Wins £ Son. Bay Si. North,

w ANTED—AN OFFICE BOY. ADDRESS 
Box 37, Times. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

V’OUNG MAN OF GOOD HABITS WISHES 
work. Willing to make himself use

ful. Apply box 23, Times.

W' ANTED—ONE ROOM SUITABLE FOR 
lunch room to accomodate aoout forty 

girl.--, with small room off with sink, in 
vicinity of Barton street, between Smith and 
Sherman avenues. Box 38. Times office

f|’0 RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS J. All conveniences. 125 Hugbson south.

FUEL FOR SALE

l' OK SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet in city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

FOR SALE
EWCOMBE, UPRIGHT PIANO. NEARLY’ 

.kv new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. All 
latest improvements, cost $350, our special 
price $177.50. T. J. Balne, Cor. King and 
Walnut Streets.

MONET,

city and

Take our cheap 
pay 80 to ICO per cent? I H 
turc, stock ana Implements,
country, and cash notes. See ___ __ ____
merctal Hotel. Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence. 3006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

Money to lo*.n-at lowbst rates
of Interest on real estate security la

■urns to suit borrowers. Ko commission 
charged. Apply Lazier A Lazier. Spectator
Building.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 
17, 24, 25, 30, 32.

If YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

\AZ R*^ PI__ATT _ "«»*»"' ■»Ww . r SbM ■ B r.d.r.i Ufa

M. H. DAVIS, Manager PHONE #89

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

w1 ANTED—PAINTING AND PAPER-
hanging. Apply -107 York street.

LbARN DRESSMAKING
L^^nTRAFT YOUR OWN PATTERNS

by taking a course at the Valentine 
Dreesruttlng School. 31 York St., over Mile » 
plumbing shop.

all electric roads. We will pay their 
fare if they buy five dollars' worth or goods 
at ou.- .-tore. Open evenings to 9 p.m.

! People's Store, 81 John St. south, Hamilton.

i C KATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICES 
j O at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 
I north, adjoining new Armory.

Must have money. $7.50 will pur-
chase new iron bed. mattress and 

j springs. Leonard's, 72 York street.

LEARN MILLINERY
HY SPEND YEARS LEARNING M1L- 

Vt linery when you can learn from be
ginning to end in two weeks. Also how to 
make over, clean and curl feathers. Earn 
good salary or «start business for yourself. 
It may" be your only chance learning this 
way. full course $10. Millinery outfit free. 
Consult me Wednesday afternoon and even
ing. January 8th. Gates Skirt Specialty Co.. 
$ Main street east, upstairs. Afternoon and 
evening class.

Ll'CR SALE—FEW CHARES OF 7 PER 
cent, cumulative preferred stock. Pre- 

j ferred both aa to dividends and assets be- 
! fore common stock. Hamilton business, good 

Investment. Apply for further information. 
I Box 40. Times ofhtie.

WALTHAM WATCHES. $6.60; GOLD- 
filled, warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 213 King east.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jam eg

Tuesday. December 7.—The market Va» 
not very large tbia morning, but prices in 
the men; market seem to be pointing towards 
a general advance. Pork and beef are both 

: un a few cents per hundred- Apples are 
' dearer and poultry » a little etiffer. The 
other branches of the market are pra<*ica!!y 
unchanged, but the price» are firm.

On the grain market this morning the only 
change was in wheal, which went up an
other two cents, reaching 54 A fair amount 
is coming in.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.

e 17 to ô 30
............................ * 50 to 6 •• ,
............................. 0 75 to 1 50 !

‘V. '.!/ to 1*0 j
Fruits.

............................ «»*.= «•«

Cheese, per lb... 
Eggs, per doaen.. 
Cfaiekena. pair...

Duck», per pair...

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel Hew» Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

10 LET

'I'D LET—549 KING EAST.
Ad

FOURTEEN
dullaj-s a month, possesion January 9. 

No children. Apply 589 King Street East

BOARDING

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 
first-class, private. 73 East ave. north.

PLEASANT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN IN 
private family; breakfast if desired. Ad

dress Box 26. Times.

TO LET-3 COMPLETE LIVING APART- 
1. ments. centrally located, 2 bedrooms, 

bathroom, parlor, diningroom and kitchen. 
Kent, including heat. $22 and $25 per mouth. 
Apply Stewart McPbie. architect, 701 Bank 
of Hamilton Chambers.

rr o let-533 
A dwelling a

KING EAST. MODERN 
reasonable rent. Wm.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MEK- 
chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunk*, val

uables; separate rooms for each family’s 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Mala 
and Hugbson. Phone 630.

tiSNBS&L STOKE

PHOTO SUPPLIES

¥*ILMS DEVELOPED-BROWNIE. No 1 
and 2, 6 exposuresje. Brownie. No z A. 

6c; any larger size. 10c. Seymour, 7 John N

PIANO TUNING

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS- 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
other stores. Some stores In Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to us and we will sell you same brands 
20% cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made in Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do People's 
Store. 81 John Street South, Hamilton. Open

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
283 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

Pear?, basket».............................
Apples, bushel...............................

Vegetables.
Lettuce bunch.............................

] Curly. Cale, each......................
I Celery, per dozen...................
i Potatoes, bag... r....................
Turnips white. basket ..

: Cabbage, dozen.............................
I Cauliflower», each................

Beet?, basket.............................
Carrots, basket..,.................. ...............................  —
Onions. large, basket............. ..(•*•* to * «Vi
Citron, earh..................................... .... w <6 to V 11
Squash, each------------------------— !•> 4 to V 0»

Meats.
Beef. No. 1. cert..
Beef. So. 2. per 
Beef. So. 2. cwt.
Pork, per cwt .... .. .. ..
Live hogs, per cwt............................
Veal, per cwt.......................................
Muttoi.. per cwt................................

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb... .........................
Smoked salmon. Ib . .
Lake Ontario herring, dozen...
Whit - fish, per lb... ...................
Clacoer. dozen.......................................
Pickerel, lb.............................. .... ..

The Hide Market
Woo’, pound, washed... .. ..
Wool, pound, unwashed.. .. ..
Pelt».............................................................
Calf akin#*. No. 2. each................
Sheep skins, each

. .. 4 30 to « «0 
.... 2 5» CO 6 00 

. .. S S to 15»

. 7 *e to a «V
... 7 « u* SO» 

. .. * 11 to 1 12

... « 15 to

. i2» to « 75

o *40

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

A. W. SWAZ1E,
647 Barton Street East.

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broad wood & Sons, London (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 1078: or to Mnck'.s Dz'ug Store.

DENTAL—
I \ It. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME ! 
J t practice Saturday. Aug. 10, at 3t',4 King j 
street west.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classe». 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17V# King street east. Hamilton.

UMSRELLAS

T T MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
! V covered and repaired at Slater'*, •
1 King William.

LLOYD VANDUZEN, 
Crown Point.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

l/LUSICAL H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

Studio, Conserva
tory * •'

j 'al AKGARET u. McCOY. PUPIL OF* WM. 
It-l Shakespeare, Lon., Eng., teacher of 
voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1817.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall, 67 James street north. 

Telephone hOt.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monument*, 

large utock In yard. Middleton Marble * 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furniee A Eartmaa,

DANCING

BEGINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett's. 29 Barton street east. Tele

phone 184*.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO. THiSuRY. 
Studio—28C Jackson west. Telephone $73.

LEGAL

Bell & pringle, barristers, soli-
cltove. etc. Office. Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to lend in large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

PATENTS

PATPNT^s trade marks, pg-
X-2-V X X-/1V X O signs, etc., procured in 
all countries. John H. llendrj. corner James 
and Rebecca- street- Established 1880.

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
disease? et women. .Office hqura, 2—4 and 

. 6—8. Pbene 50. 170 James north.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL.. CONSULTANT IK 
mental and nerrouw diseases, 16S Main 

street west. Phone 760.

W ILLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C.. BAR- 
rlBter. Solicitor, Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at low
est rates of interest.

ARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. BTC. 
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan- 

i ed on first-class real estate security.
! 7^DEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
I VJ# Notary. Office. No. 32% Hugbson street, 
j N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

! UENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, SO- 
; XX lie*tor. etc. Money to loan on reel «1- 
I tato at lowest current rates. Office». 36 

Jampc street south

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 305, Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hcurs 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month Is 
his office here, and from the 23rd to tb0 
end of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to Ms residence, 164 James 
eoulb. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
^ skin diseases. 33 Carlton street. To-

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. fl. C. 8„ 
“Bdln." James street south. Surgeon— 

Eye. Bar. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to It. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telethone 1372.

MISCELLANEOUS

Removal notice — wentworth
Cycle Works now at 176 James street 

north, adjoining nCw armory.

QUEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
lng; special price children's clothes. 40 

\ ork f-reet

1.' RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
’’ ail kinds of household goods, 1/ you 
have any to d'spoGh of, drop me a card, 14 

and 16 York street.

HASLEWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. 217 King east.

SEE MISS PARGETERS FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German nod English goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans
formation bangs. Jenice curls, wavy switches, 
nemnadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. -Remember the place, 107 King 
street west, above Park.

Ci B. HUSBAND. M. D..
*• Homeopathist.

1» Main street wesL Telephone 266.

McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

^a Bay streets. Office hoars—0 to 12 ».tx, 
• to 6 ». m.. 7 to 8 ». m. Telephone 829.

I)R

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON t 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. O BURKHOLDER
<2 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. House 278.

WM. KNOX,
Barton and Wellington Street*

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

THOS. M’KEAN, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER. Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. MDONNELL,374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
1x2 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO, 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. À B. Station.

It will par you to use the Want Col- 
rmm Qf the" Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 36S.

AMNESTY GRANTED.
Washington. Jan. 7.—The Austro-Hun

garian Emlrassy in Washington ha« re
ceived an official communication with re
gard to the amnesty decreed by Francis 
•fa.tpph. Emperor of Austria and King of 
Hungary, in commemoration of the be
ginning of the sixtieth year of his reign.

This amnesty is extended to all citi
zens of Austria-Hungary and Bosnia 
Herzegavina, who. being under military 
obligations, have been declared deserters 
on account of non-observance of enrol
ment c!l.

Do., storage .....__ _ 0 26 0 30
Butter, dairy....................... 0 26 0 30

Do., creamery....................... 0 30 0 32
rieeae. dressed, Ib....................... 011 0 13
Chk-kens, per Ib. ... ... OU V12,
Ducks, dressed, lb................. 011 0 13
Turkeys, per lit................... o 16 0 1.4
Apples, per bid......................... 2 W 3 50
HoUtoes, per bag.............. 0 65 » 95
Cabbage, per dozen................. »4U 0 50
Oni<»m>. per I rag ... ... j fjo 125
Beef, hindquarters................. SOU DUO

Do., forequarter» ... . 4 50 5 5*1
Do., choice, carcase .... 7 50 b no
Do., medium, carcase .. 5 50 6 5»)

Mutton, per cwt.....................#00 U MO
X eal, prime, per cwt............. 7 50 1000
'"•mb, per cwt........................... 850 loo

Montreal Live Stock.
! Monttwl, Jan. 6.—At the Montrai 

-i : >t“ L Vnhw- Went En.i Market ll„ r, 
•O j *vipte of live «tock for the week ending 

Ian 4 were 4.79H cattle, L361 sheep an.l 
.. « 46 to 4 10 I 'î™ ^ h”X* and 57 calves, while

<•* l“e °”Wings this morning wercl ,*NN| cat- 
*t«eep,and lambs. Ijum h-es and 

o* calves. There va, no important 
ybang. m thr condition «if I hr rnnrkrt 
for rattle «ner fhi, day creek. The »np- 
I - »** filly MU hea.i larger than a 
creek ago. but, Botcritfctanding till. 
*'7" “ brlcind the arerage nm

of ls,t month. The nlteudanee of borer, 
i »P«e »f Ihcc l,i,oPjrtl, a hobday, and. a, they all requin 

ed «orne beef. ,n, demand era. good/,-1,1 
an aetcre trade ccaa done nt nm, prier, 
table adreoea from Liverpool „„ Q„|r.
««er"a,rYïfctrmde 'n rattle ,in" and 
notec. a -light improcement in price».
lo .wml**"1 1”,'1 l”'1"" "P"rter, here 
dull. ’ " "**■ ™ lhi' re,peet ...

drer c Repo.-t.
. ,,.r* L I he year open,
«.u. onr leading huain», men in “ 

vf In""i p-irrtnlir an 
Kipating —me trade reaction, lib, J, 

IZ of the (net that the

,----- - ...... .—........................«rate 1 > ; “ ■" «w Seek market mu.t
j Horae, hides, each.....................1 7* 10 z to ,! l* *on,r -l^grcc be cxiio-tcd in merci-i

Hides. No. 1. per lb..............«... « <6 lo »v<( tile and in«lu>|riai aiiair*- aiM< -,»-•x-1 r “ w - - •«- — I,"P-t. ^C*"■-râ^hm 

Gtarn Market. j Utter eir.de» „ i,„ tlkrn
Barle> per bushel.......................*-*<*-• *o 4 «5 \ m Xtall street jt j ..i-,.,, ,Wh«t white, bash..................... • i« •• • M lhat tb- men-antilc cmit^TtuT^ ^

I»o red. bosh............................•*««• *»4 i ba«C% *tra.iw,i L 'T fÜ?1 WKW to
Data.................................................. V 5» to 0 54 = f, , ] slra,B«* an=i that a U>wrr lcv.-f
Fexf.................................................o W to » 1C , r <®mmoditMk rnnét lie a trained be
Rye. ha»bel............................................ • » to • 7* , ^rc grnrrml burin?*» can show any »ule

Hay and Wood. lu**"*1 toward rver,ierv.J That
«lia. per tea ..................... » ae to M > Prrana of readj,i»tmrnt in niercan
B-ikoLr—-............. oai. » Tat file and indmtriat affali» ha- h-, :ssrtjr.-... .---------- pro,t" '!!"■" h™ far »,net:,,

Toronto Junction U»« Stock. W,M *lk>7"1 *° free,,I».-.
Ibeecp,» of fee .toed, a, tke I am. 1 ^.mlhl'oTUu ra^'J T*0” "" 

Stdx-k x ar.i- were 44 carload», wmpoaed rible that the period of "reTïh.^ * 
of MU cattle. 1 leg. 3,3 -her,,. TO cîdm», I mermn.il .ffCT ra, »

and over 1W hor-e». m-nth- to fn!5v -'raictife., ' W
The quality of fat cattle »a- fair to ! permanent basi-. ^ OR J

medium. j It dje* not ne.es.-arifv follow *bar
Owing to Tight detiveries .trade »,» - the eUwk market -bould '.fcrefine ,n 

brisk, witi, prices firmer for picked cat I*thy with »irpre*rion eiaewfe-re 
tie, lait about the «me a- la*t week for ! Our foreign tnwle j* showinc not 
other tlaase,. J me,elt a gratifying change. bu7aa ,n

Exporters — I’rnwa ranged at from $4^1 » evuragmg •endencs . The decline in mew»
* S4.W; export balls linn at £L3*J to rhanoi-e laine» here encourase» lx. 

♦T-4*». ports and di^xmrage» import», with the
Butcher»—Choit* picked lots sold at 3,,|f h-aving a larger balance m 

*4.75 to $»-t*5; good at *4A0 to \ tfUT ,av"r. A good deal of attention is
medium. *4 to »4_25; commoa. *3A*I to ; Y*W lo tbr P»l*t»eal vut
*3.75; cows, *3 to $35»; canner», *1 to \ “*ok Fn^idential campaign
2 per «art. I «hing» cepasidered, therefore, the stock

Milkers and Springer»—A few milker» has received its worst blows and
and springer» *ohi at *40 to *50 each. 16 now on *he road to recovery.

Veal Calve»-Veal calves, were quote.! Financial Nates,
at *4 to *>Al per cwt. a « T e-»terdaj's N. Y, Herald.)

Sheep and lambs—Export ewe* -were 1 t ntcago. Milwaukee ft St. Paul general 
sold at *3.75 to *4.10 per cwt.; lamb» ‘ 4 V** "■*- honds. series A at
at *5.4*.* to *6 per cat. *■ November. 1906. gave an income

yield of 3JOB per cent.
Chesgo. Milwaukee ft St. Paul general 

mortgage 4 per cent, bonds, series A, 
selling at par. give an income yield of 4

Southern Pacific preferred, a 7 per 
cent, issue, at 11*746, return* 651 p^r 
cent- on the -™*fr»!ment adn commend» 
itself to conaert alive buyer*.

Southern Paetfic preferred, at the 
highest price of 1WN5. I2H**, returned to 
the investor* who bought it 5/81 per 
cent, on the roonev.

Northern Pacific !s»t -old on Wall 
street's bargain counter at 122. at which 
price, as a » per cent, stock, it net* an 
investor 5.73 per cent.

Northern Pacific before the -rights’1, 
came off. hi I9WS. *old at *s *"hieh
it returned about 3 per cent, on the 
money.

Reading common stock in 1WW6 *o£d at 
164. yielding from it* 4 per cent, dividend 
onHy*2L44 per cent, to she ihierior.

Reading stock »oM Bari at 88. It* in
come yield of 4-OS per cent, from its 4 
per cent, dividend i* riiH a laargain when 
contrasted with the yield of 2.44 that 
contented eoswerratiie investor* in 1906.

Vew Taris. Jas T-—CWoe fwzn»,««J7. Jaa. SM5« a»4 « Frb bM
$H-. May »•.*. bM;

J.3y Aa, 8WU6 »bM OCT »A6bM^
Cfckara. Jaa 7.-Cat«Be rt«fU mbmmi fl. 

Marte" seeady

Oldliech—Does your baby always try 
that way * Youngpop—Oh! no: he csiea 
in a «Teat many different way,.

Stocks and Bonds AT THE PRESBYTERY.
Noon Stock letter—

(Received by A. E. Carpenter from Ennis 
A Stoppani.)

New York, Jan. 7.—The market dur
ing the morning ruled firm within a re
latively itarrow limit. Buying of Un. 
Pa<*. and Reading appeared excellent and 
the support was extended to -tiigar in 
conection with the Spreckle attack. 
.Some *hort covering was in evidence in 
M. ft Pao. Some of the selling of Read
ing seemed to be important, but a simi
lar quality of offerings in N. P. by an
other house was offset by purchases of 
V. P. The sharp advance in Silver in 
London was an influence in Smelters. 
The stock has been absorbed in large 
quantity on hand decline, and has de
veloped no large volumes on the rise, 
trading yesterday being at about 26,000 
share»,. Iron prices have been advanced 
in the South and West. The great was 
statement of gross for December is re
markably good, the heavy increase sup-

R«y. A. F. Webster to Go to Ab- 
caster-Alberton Churches.

At the regular meeting of the Ham
ilton Presbytery to-day Rev. Dr. Rox- 
Imrough, of Smithville, was elected Mod
erator for the ensuing half-year term. 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, the veteran secretary, 
was reappointed.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher reported that he had 
declared the pastoral charge of Knox 
Vhurch vacant last Sunday, and by in
struction of the session asked for leavp 
to moderate in a call. Leave was granted.

Rev. J. B. Hamilton reported that he 
had moderated in a call in Ancaster and 
Alberton in favor of Rev. A. F. Webster, 
a minister without charge. Messrs. 
Thompson, Smith, Moore, Howell and 
Morwick spoke in support of the call.

at 7 and 74é P*t cent. This radical bet 
terment in financial conditions is the 
backbone of the present upward move
ment. The Nor. Pae. dividend wHl pro
bably be determined to-morrow.—Ennis 
ft Stoppani.

The following quo'.atioae are reported by | 
A. E. Carpenter. IOC King Street Ea>t.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Upen 1.1» p- m-

A. f. * a. F.................... .................
Lait a Unto...................................
Brooklyn tiapid Transit .. ..
V. P. K.....................................
Chic. Mil. * 3t. P.....................
t he». * Ub:o.............................
I'bjc. U. Western.................

z,ne. 1st pref...............................

Illinois. Central............................
Loots A Nashville......................
Manhattan Kiev............................
Missouri K. ft T...................
Missouri Pacific.......................
New York Central........................
Ont. ft West ..........................

Rock Island .. ...................... ....
Rock Island, pref. .. ..
St. Louis ft San 2nd pref 
Texa* ft Pacific.........................

Union Pacific .. .. ..................

American Car ft Foundry ..
American Cotton Oil ..............
American LocomaMve .. ..
American Woollen......................
Amalgamated Copper ..............
Colo. Fuel ft Iron......................
Distillers' Securities ...............
People's Gas ....................... ...
Rep. Iron ft Steel......................
Rep Iron ft Steel, pref.............
Slose -Sheffield S. ft I................
United States Steel ..................
United States Steel, pref. ... 

Safe* to noon. 283.1®.

li.%
10Ï1S

mainaun kvw. tut «ret i utc i « , ■ -
porting the contention of Mr. Hill that I .,ï;, V: "e.bftCT’ *ho was Prient. »'g' 
his loaacaarc to W «ret in receiving from ?,f,,ed 1,15 wish to accept it. The Prea 
the business depreonon. Four ae.| sir h.'f'T arranged that his induction take 
month,’ mon,, I. being loaned at 6 per ! P1"» *" Tue«l»r,
rent, on good" reilroad eoilateral, while ! 14;,at J30- »• Hamilton la
good industrial collateral brings 7 per I fo preslde; Rev D O. McPhail to preani, 
cent, for period, of 2 to 4 month.. | “"d> ,,r ^ <» (f>™ the charge

The west.» buying commercial paper minister, and Rev. Mr. Grey to
------  ' ----- *. • • address the people.

Rev. J. Crawford was appointed to con
vey the Presbytery's greetings to the 
44 Oman’s Foreign Missionary Society, ! 
which will convene shortly at Niagara j

The Presbytery appointed Rev. J. 
Crawford, Niagara Fails, convener of a 
committee on Temperance and Moral 
Reform, a committee which the General | 
Assembly advised be formed. He will 
choose the members.

It was decided to hoTd a conference on 
'‘Life and 44’ork of the Church” in St, 
Paul’s Church on Tuesday evening. 
March 3.

A resolution of sympathy was passed 
for Rev. D. B. MacDonald, of St. Cathar
ines, who is suffering from paralysis, and 
Rev. .1. 44. Method, of Thorold, whose 
wife died recently.

STEEPLE JACK.
Numbed by Cold Takes Sixty-foot 

Plonge.
i»>, | ------------

3is • ^FW .ran. 7.—Sixty feet above
| the ground a steeple-jack gilded the 
! ball of a great flagstaff in Echo Patky^ I 

the Bronx, yesterday. A crowd ^tood 
about and watched the hazardous cm 
ploy mer t.

A gale sprang up and the pkle began 
to rock. The spectators saw him chatty 
hi> position several time<. It was bitter- 1 
ly cold. ^ Then a scream aroused the j 
crowd. The man was seen tumbling head- 
foremost to the ground.

A dozen men hurried to the spoS 
where he fell. The man lay uncofts 
scions. He feebly uttered his name ^ 
Charles Zast. 23 years old. of No. SÉ-.1 
East street, Brooklyn. He said he had i 
lost his grip when his fingers became I 
benumbed with cold. A Ford ham Hos- 1 
pital ambulance was called. TTie doc
tors say he has small chance of recov- j 
erv. His skull is thought to be fractur- ! 
ed. Three ribs are broken.

3>‘i

83=14

at *5.4*.* to *6 per rat.
H"ge c|ll«Med nt *6 per

c«». for oelerio nad *4 75 for llgb, f,u 
fed and watered, and *S.7i to farmers 
at country point*.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—Urodoa csWe* are firmer at 

101 2 to 13c per lb. drr*wd ereight ; 're 
frigeraiftr bcel is quoted at *r per II».

Wuuupet Wheat Market.
Following are the rfoMog qu»Aatioes 

on Winnipeg gram future» îodat:
\V boat —-Jan. $iM l-« bid. Mnr #1 1« 

3 4 bid. *
Oat a- -Iml 47c bid. May 54 l~4r bid.

Terente Fanners* Market.
The offerings of grain on the street to

day were email, constriisg only of a 
load of oat#, which brought -*$#• pe’r bush.

Hay in moderate «apply, there bring 
«le* of 30 load* at *lt to #fl a ton for 
timothv. One load of loeoe »traw «old 
at SI0f

Dressed bog* continue firm at *6 to 
*8^£5 for light, and at *7.75 for heart. 
Wheat, white, bu-hel .. .* «M * 100

Do_ red. buehel - - .. «94 lew*
IX».. spring, bushel ... »Wl «93
lki„ gc-ow, .. .. •tm

Oat*, bushel -............... «52 053 1
Barl-r, bushel...................... «75 won
Rve. 1-u-bel ........................... »*3 «01
Pea*, bushel........................ «84 009
Hay .timothy. i«e.............. 19 *m il Oft

Do„ «4orcr, ton.............. 16 tun 000
Straw, per toe - - - - -
Seed*—

\*tm MOO !

Airike. No. 1. ba**ef ... 75ft nm «
Do_ No. 2 ............ «75 735
Do_ red clover............. 925 ft 50

Dressed hogs ... 775 • 25
Lot, aew laid, ém ... • 4ft • 45 ‘

8L.it le pw tmw» anft &eiffers SI.2S t» 8L5*; 
Tezaa* SUB* Re 8LW>: <»Bve» 8» Re ft-»*; 
wtoCeraezs SL» ee $4 5*; arerfcevs ausd feed
er» S» 2S *• *5 17 *

Hast—RmiÿR* afceee 1*1.**- * tm Me tow- #r- *5fcR M IS to 8L5» -Bawl K* to 81». 
JTn» «• M3P*: te M»;

New York. Jan. 7.—Noon.—Money on 
caii. steady, at 6 per cent.; prime mer
cantile paper. 8.

Exchanges *272.477,652.
Liverpool, Jan. 7.—4Vheet. spot firm ; 

No. 2 red western winter, nominally, 7s 
10*,'»d ; futures easy ; March 8s %d; Mav 
8s.

4’orn—Spot firm; prime mixed Ameri
can, new. 5s 7d; prime mixetl American, 
old. 5» 7)4d; futures quiet. Jan. 5s 5%<1 ; 
March 5s 544*1-

London. June 7.—I p. m.—Consol* for 
money. 8^1%; do., for account, 84 3-16; 
Anaconda 6»*; Atchison 72; Canadian 
Pacific 161%; C. G. W. 8; C-, M. ft St. P. 
HI V»; INr Beers 14; Erie 17)4; Erie, first 
pref. 36; «lo.. second pref. 2544; Grand 
Trunk 1844; M.. K. ft Texas 26%: N. Y. 
< - 964*; Ontario ft Western 3544; Penna. 
57%; Rami Mines 5%: Reading 5144; 
Southern Ry. 13%; Southern Pacific 
7644; V. P. 12444- V. S. Steel 27%; Span 
i*h Fours 90%; A mal. Copper 51.

Bar silver uncertain. 27d per ounce. 
Money. 4 and 444 per cent. Discount rate, 
short bill*. 4% to 5 per cent ; 3-months’ 
bi!L*T 4% to 5 per cent.

IN THE WEST.
Bref Filgiae» Directs Ckoir at New 

Westminster.

A clipping from a New Westminster 
paper under date of Dec. 26 reads as fol-

"Midnrght mass was celebrated at the 
Pro-Cathedra! last night, the church 
being full to overflowing. Hi* lordship 
Bishop Doutenvirt *ang the solemn high 
ma** m fuk pontificals, assisted by the 
leaser dignitaries of the church. The !
sermon was given by Father 'Boyle. A j Elora. Ont.. Jan. 7.—Edward Far-
large and well-trained choir under the |__ , . , , , , .direction of Fred. Filgiano sang Peter’s Jr°*’ °f thH ,OWn' droPPed dead at 
Maas in D with great effect, and showed ; a leaver meeting being held in Chal- 
tbe results of careful training by the j mers’s Church last night. He had 
choirmaster." : just arisen to speak when he col-

Fred. Filgiano left Hamilton about a i lapsed and expired almost instantly, 
vear ago to take a position in New West- 1 The church was very warm and it 
mineter. where he i* doing well. He ha* j » l>elieyed the cause of death waa 
great musical ability and a good voife. , heart failure. Mr. Farrow was sev- 
and bis friends expert to hear more front ! enty-six years of age and an enthus- 
fch»_ iastic member of the Methodist

Church here, and for some time ago

BRAMPTON TRAGEDY a 10,1 preacher
HOTEL FIRE.

Mb Terrace ArraifaeJ Before ; _____
PoKcc Ihgatrate. ICwsb Escaped Safely

Greeaock lia.

SHOOTING SCRAP
End* in Recovery of Man Shot-, 

Woman Also Better.

Detroit. Jan. 7.—Dr. James A. At- 
trifige, of Highgate, Ont., who was 
shot through the brain by Mrs. Flor
ence Griffith in the latter’s apart
ments several weeks ago, left Har
per Hospital this morning. Although 
the bullet pierced the brain the man 
has recovered and the physician 
who operated upon him declares he 
wil! show no ill effects of the wound. 
Mrs. Griffith, who after shooting the 
physician attempted to end her own 
life, is also recovering in Grace Hos
pital. It is not yet known what legal 
proceedings if any will be brought • 
against either of them.

DROPPED DEAD
While Riling to Speak at Prayer 

Meeting in Elora.

From

Brampton. Jan. 7.—John Terrace, 
who shot farmer W. M. Curry, on 
Christmas night, was arraigned be
fore P. M. Crawford, in the Court 
House here to-day. Crown Attorney

Lee, Mass., Jan. 7 —The Greenock 
Inn. one of the " best known hotels 
in the Berkshire region, was burned 
to the ground early to-day. TheJ

*rE*rJin'l TTZL':!, ,v ! firr i. believed to have been caused
R Haaaard. oj Toronto, appeared tor j bv , detective chimney. Thirty-five

guests in the house made their es- i 
cape safely, although nearly all of ; 
them were unable to save any of 
their personal effects. The loss is 
estimated from $75,000 to $100.000 

which there was an insurance :

Terrace, who has regained hi* usual 
health and appears little the worse 
for hi* rough handling on the night 
in question.

The story of J. Carry, son of the 
murdered man was told to the mag
istrate as already published. Ijinboy * evidence probably will he » °f 137 500 The 1,0101 wes »>uilt dive J
heard at two o'clock. Terrace, no j -ears ago~ > m______
doubt, will be committed for triai* „ ^ _
at the spring assize*. ‘ Hr 00 vo,, Prefer a *hoTi ‘‘ngage-

<t#_______ | ment or a long engagement ? She—Oh! \
Many a fellow has married for money shorl bJ «H means. You can get 1ft

without ever being able to collect. many more of them v

\
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'CARRIED THE BY-LAWS.
The Hydro-Electric power scheme was 

almost unanimously endorsed by the 
citit* and towns that voted upon it yes
terday, Ingersoll being the only place 
out «of the thirteen to give a majority 
against it. This was not surprising, as 
it V|as generally understood that the 
municipalities west of Hamilton would 
favor the scheme. In Hamilton, however, 
the fueling was not so general in favor of 
Hydfo-Electric power, and it was doubt
ful what the result might l>e until the 
vote* was counted. The Hamilton Elec- 
tore^however, decided to take the leap in 
the jlark, for it is virtually a leap of 
that*description, as few people had any 
intefligent grasp of the question to be 
votefll upon. It looks as if the small pro
perty owners had carried the by-law. 
The manufacturers, the merchants and 
thos| having large interests at stake 
werd^either hostile or luke-warm towards 
the Sy-law. This was seen in the fact 

that^none of these men publicly espoused 
the 6eck cause either on the platform or 
through the press. Possibly the street 
car strike still rankles in the minds of 
& loC of the citizens, and the opportunity 
to gpt a crack at the Cataract Power 
Company could not be resisted, even at 
the sacrifice of the city’s interests. Of 
course, the manufacturers could see that 
if tip* Hydro scheme was generally ad
opted throughout Western Ontario Ham- 
11 ton* would lose the electrical supremacy 
it has enjoyed by virtue of possessing 
the Cataract power, hence the opposition 
to it* and hence the belief that Hamilton 
has jurt itself by voting in favor of the 
Government scheme. Perhaps had as 
vigorous a campaign been waged in oppo
sition to the by-laws as was carried on 
in fjfcvor of them the vote might have 
told a different story. Still, the fact 
remains that the by-law has been car
ried, und it is for the City Council to say 
what shall be done with it. Mayor Stew
art repeatedly stated that it was to be 
used-.as an axe to be held over the head 
of t&e Cataract Power Co. to compel it 
to coYne to reasonable terms for the sale 
of its electricity to the city, and that 
if the company would do better for it in 
the iûatter of price than would the Beck 
proposal he would favor dealing with 
the Cataract Company. We hope he will 
be true to his statements. The Cataract 
Company has done much for this city, it 
has spent a lot of money in it, giving 
la bon to many people, and its daily^pay

same may be said of ex-Ald. Kirkpat
rick. Young Capt. Moodie made a splen
did run. He was the youngest of the 
candidates, and was late entering the 
field. He has nothing to be ashamed of 
in the vote he polled.

The litter rout of the Labor and Tem
perance tickets seems inexplicable, and 
can only be taken to mean that the peo
ple of Hamilton do not want “slates” in 
municipal elections. The council of 1U08 
will have much very important business 
on its hands. We sincerely hope it will 
fully justify the confidence which the 
electors have placed in its members. Here 
is the list:

1— Gardner ..  .............3,661
2— Dickson .. .. .... 3,476
3— Jutten .. .. .. .... 3,104
4— Bailey ..  3,177
5— Allan................................. 3.106
6— Sweeney........................ 2,937
7— McLaren .. ...................2,903
8— Hennessey .. ................ 2,875
9— Farmer .. .. „ . .... 2.866

10— Lewis.................................2.786
11— Clark................................. 2,749
12— Nicholson ......................... 2.744
13— Guy.....................................2.685
14— Wright, H. G...................2,681
15— Howard........• 2.648
10—Anderson .. .. .. 2.617
17— Evans................................ 2,616
18— Crerar .. .. .. .... 2,595
19— Peregrine..........................2,529
20— Farrar....................  2,517
21— Wright, A. J..................... 2,410

The waiting list:
22— Baird.................... .. ... 2.389
23— Peebles v . .... . 2 280
24— Lees .. .... . • • • • • 2.275
25— Kennedy .. ......................2.247
26— Moodie ............................ 2.247
27— Sullivan............................ 2,244
28— Kirkpatrick.....................2.155
29— Sutherland .. ................. 2,042
30— Fearnside .... .. .. 1.798
31— Hopkins............................ 1,787
32— Martin...............................1.725
33— Williamson........................1,668
34— Ryan..................................1.653
35— Morris .. .w .. •• 1 -649
36— Barrett............................. 1520
37— Menger...............................1.420
38— ................................................1«3°4
39— Revell .. .. .. .. ••• 1.202
40— Hill .....................................1*247
41— Johnson .. .. .. .. •• 651
42— Halford.............. - • • • • 687

THE WARD BY-LAW.
The carrying of the ward by-law and 

the shattering of the Tory “slate are 
intimations to John Milne and the 
Tory Executive that the people of Ham
ilton do iK>t desire to see Tory control 
of the City Council. They say “hands 
off.” Tliis is a British Canadian city, 
and American methods of ward bosses 
are foreign to the instincts and genius 
of a British people. The citizens do not 
wish to haye political strife and wrang
les imported into their municipal af
fairs at evtry recurring election, nor do

the way they have been treated by 
Whitney in this local option business. •

Mr. Williams 
Better luck ne:

like a winner.

The citizens 
look at the Fa

like a kicker—

Young Roy 
youngster that

[ so well for a 
y again.

The electors 
—and he deser

to Aid. Peebles 
hing better.

Dan Sullivan 
the also rans. 1

as also among 
e yard with it.

Congratulations. Messrs. Aldermen of 
1909. From “Brer” Gardner down, you 
are a good-looking lot.

Of the 21 candidates endorsed by the 
hotelmen 15 were elected. A number of 
them were not pledged, however.

Ald.-elect Jr 
standing, but t 
Allen had most

took a high 
if ex-Ald. Thos. 
h if.

Now that S. Howard has been fleeted, 
there may be an effort made for pay
ment for attending committee meetings.

• To reach the top of the poll, Aid. 
Gardner xvaf first in Ward 1. fifth in 
Ward 2. fifth in Ward 3, second in Ward 
4. first in Ward 5. second in Ward 6, and 
third in Ward 7. Under the ward sys
tem he could have been elected in almost 
any ward in Hamilton.

It may interest readers to know who 
were the high men in the various wards 
in yesterday’s election. They were: 

Ward 1—Aid. Gardner.
Ward 2—Aid. Dickson.
Ward 3—Aid. Dickson.
Ward 4—Aid. Allan.
Ward 5—Aid. Gardner.
Ward 6^-Aid. Jutten.
Ward 7—Aid. Anderson.

LOCAL OPTION IN 
THREE TOWNSHIPS.

(Continued from page 1.)

Much regret is expressed at Wm. Ball’s 
second failure to secure election. He is 
a son of the late George Ball, who served 
efficiently and acceptably in the Town 
Council for some years, and that the 
son’s time is coming is looked upon as 
certain. «. j

The high school hv-law was defeated 
for the second time, ..although the vote 
for it was much larger than last year, 
and its promoters feel sanguine that when 
the situation becomes better understood i 
by the ratepayers a high school will he 1 
forthcoming that will be creditable to ! 
the town.. The vote stood:
For the by-law ............................ 108 !

285 j

77177

Surprised It.
(Toronto News.)

A Hamilton policeman caught three 
burglars. Yet some people say life has 
no surprises.

No Hard Times.
(Kingston Whig.)

The (. P. R. company will presently 
issue stock to tlfe value of $28.320.- 
000. The money will go into exten
sions. improvement!», steamships, etc. 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy is not look
ing for hard times.

they wish to bar respectable citizens 
list is large enough to be taken into con- | from holding office in the gift of the 
siderètion when dealing with it. Capital : city simply because they belong U
is easily frightened away, and if the 
financial magnates in England and New 
Y'orlf should get it into their heads that 
Canada is not a safe country for invest
ment^ it; would be a bud blow to the Do
minion. The first duty of the ne\v Coun
cil isfto see what sort of a bargain can 
be mïde with the Cataract Power Com
pany»* The carrying of the Hydro-Elec
tric ]|&xver by-law presupposed the carry
ing <4£ the pumps by-law.

certain political party. The great size 
of the majority in favor of the by-law 
proves that the people were only wait
ing an opportunity to get rid of the at, 
large system and all ita attendant evils. 
To show how little influence Mr. Milne 
and his coterie of politicians have with 
the people tvhen they see their duty 
and are determined to do it. it should 
be recollected that the grand rallies held 
by the Conservatives reently unanimous
ly endorsed the at-large system, and 

j the organ - was so'sure it was safe that 
; it appeared to think that the ward hy- 
! law was beneath its notice.

At the Top,
(Woodstock Sentinel Review.) | 

An esteemed contemporary points j 
out that Toronto elected a woman j 
at the head of the poll for the board ; 
of education. The probability is that 
if there was a woman candidate in 
Woodstock this year she would head 
the polls, too.

pEDICT OF THE PEOPLE.
StMding out in bold relief among a 

massÿof figures which tells the story of 
the ijginicipal elections in Hamilton yes
terday? is the edict of the people against 
politics in municipal affairs. That is the 
one tiling most clearly demonstrated, 
not «ily in the overwhelming majority 

pr of the by-law to return to the 
(system of electing aldermen, but 

__ the wav in which the elei tr.r^
disregarded slates and selected the aid- \ , , , , , . , . ,.

5 , . . i that thev met defeat in twenty-five con
ermee for 1908 upon their merits. The I . ,i . ... ! stituencies shows that the people are
Conservative party organized to win the , , , .' still far from being a unit on the pro-

n. and its organ advised the faith- 1
| vote only for the men endorsed

LOCAL OPTION.
The local option campaign throughout 

Ontario, which culminated yesterday, 
did not result as decisively as the tem
perance people might have, wished. True, 
they are believed to-have carried twen
ty-three municipalities, and these are 
"distihet gains for the cause. hTlt the fimr

Intellectual Preference.
(Woodstock Sentinel Review.)

For this good service it [Canadian 
Magazine] is entitled to every credit ; 
rot the fact remains that Canadian read
ers who desire to keep in touch with 
the best work of their own writers 
must still look for it in the American 
magazines. This is a fact xvlWch seems 
to have lieen overlooked by those who 
were responsible for the so-called ‘‘in
tellectual preference." It is still an open 
question how far any government is 
justified in seeking to direct the liter
ary tastes of a people ; but if there is 
to be interference at all. considerations 
of ordinary patriotism would suggest 
that, the publications where Canadians 
must i-eek for the products of Canadian 
pens and Canadian brains should not be 
discriminated against.

machine, pointing out the pree- 
fce success of the party slate would 
Bhèn Provincial and Federal elec- 
Icame along. Undoubtedly many 
natives voted the straight party 

, slatej-but it is quite evident that the 
thinkfpg men of the party—those who 
put ttk* city's best interests before par
ty g*lli—did not do so, hut joined with 

1 the g^eat mass of Liberals to select 
good«fnen. The same ran he said of 
every. Other slate that was issued. And 
the result, if we can judge the success
ful nqien bv past records in municipal

« & . „ ... reason to complain of the treatment itand Business life, is to give Hamilton r * 1 , ,
has received in this connection from thea council for 1908 which, if the mWnbers 

obey the edict of the people and cut out 
polities, will make a name for itself that 
will hie pointed to with pride in future

Wejcongratulate Mayor Stewart upon 
the material of which his council for the 

. year is composed. Hamilton’s affairs,
| we t|dnk. can be safely left in their 
! hands. Of the 21 men eleven happen to 

be Conservatives ; ten Liberals. But 
i Aid. Farrar is counted on the Conserva- 
| tire side, and he was elbowed off the 
! giate, and can scarcely be expected now 
j to allow the ten to make a cat s paw of 
! him if they still desire to run things on 
| party lines.

We also heartily congratulate Aid.
! Gardner upon the proud distinction he 

has won in heading the poll. It is no 
MltfJ honor, and lie deserves it, for h[s 
course during tin* past year was always 

| lair and honorable. Aid. Dickson, a 
F close second, shares the congratulations. 

X. Among the new men we are sure Ald.- 
! elect Hennessey, Guy and Crerar will 

|| justify the confidence that has lieen re- 
Tjposed in them. All are the right stamp 

of men. We expect the same of Ahl.- 
[ elect Farmer and Allan, the other new 
■ men on the Board of 1908.
I Among those who fell by the way are 
I some we would have liked to setndectcd.

That 'Aid. Peebles should be one of the 
I unfortunate ones seems scarcely possible, 
j Aid. Lees, too, was a good alderman, and 
|ex-Aid. Kennedy's one year in the coun
cil should have earned him a place. The

hibition question. The three-fifths Vote 
necessary deprived them of a number of 
victories which would have been theirs 
under the old law of a straight majori
ty. Contrary to expectation, Owen 
Sound practically sounded the death 
knell of local option in that city by re
electing Mayor Kennedy, who is an op
ponent of local option. Coming nearer 
home. Ancaster and Saltfleet have gone 
dry by small majorities, and Beverley 
by a large majority. The result in Salt- 
fleet will no doubt cause litigation of 
some kind. The majority is very small, 
and the Beach people have certainly

friends of the Whitney Government.
The discussions that have taken place 

on platform and in the press on the local 
option question have been quite an edu
cation to the people. They have heard 
both sides, and all intelligent, earnest 
seekers after the truth should wish to 
hear both sides, even if some of the 
statements should be unpalatable to 
them. The hotel men and saloon keepers 
should learn the lesson that by conduct
ing their places in a lawful, respectable 
way they will help to disarm criticism 
of their business. Drunken men seen 
reeling out of taverns disgust decent 
people, and do the hotel business a great 
injury, and help to stir up opposition 
and bring on local option campaigns.

EDIT0RÏALN0TES.
The people do not want politics in

C. 0. 0. F. OFFICERS.

D. D. G. M. Conducted Installatioi
of Advance Lodge.

Bro. Harold Hahnau, D.D.G.M. 
of the Canadian Order of Oddfellows, 
installed the officers of Loyal Ad
vance Lodge last evening. There was 
a good turnout and an interesting 
meeting. In conjunction with the 
other city lodges Advance will have 
a theatre week at the Savoy begin
ning February 3. The new officers
aiX. G—B. S. Kby.

P. N. G.—Harrv Hawley.
Y. G —Harry N. Hill.
L. M.—F. S. Delong.
Chaplain—O. S. Krnuse.
Warden—Levi O. Kelley. 
Conductor—Geo. F. McCully.
R S. X G.—C. W Ogg.
L S. N. G.—C. James.
K S. V. G.-W H Todd 
L. S. V. G.—Harvey Hill.
1st S. S.—Harold Bradshaw.
2nd S. B—F. McCully.
I G —R H Ross.
O. - G.—H. Halinan.
Physician—Dr. Langs.
Grand Lodge Representatives—W. 

Trotman, W. Carlile. W. A. Ross.

Majority against.................
Ancaster Township. |

Reeve—E. J. Guest, elected by four j 
votes over W. S. Waite in three-cornered ! 
fight, in which George J. Sharp also ran 
well.

Deputy Reeve—.lames Russell, elected 
by 8 over Jos. S. Smith.

Councillors—John Pickard, Charles Dy. 
ment. S. Templar elected.

Local option—For, 579; against, 357. ' 
Necessary to‘carry. 562.

Barton Township.
Reeve—.1. Walter Gage (acclamation), j 
Deputy Reeve—Frank Hills 426 (elect- ! 

ed). F. Crossthwaite received 374 votes, j 
Councillors elected—D. A. Gallagher j 

421. Renj. Hunt 405, F. Rymal 366. The ! 
defeated .candidates were: J. Marshall ; 
234. R. E. Taylor 312, R. Lewis 300.

East Flamboro.
Reeve—\V. A. Emory.
Councillors—I. Smillie, G. Harry Nich

olson. Wm. Doherty, Wm. Emmons.
•Ivocal option—For. 368: against, 275. | 

Necessary to carry 386. By-law defeate.i | 
by 18.

West Flamboro.
Reeve—Jos. Binkley, elected by 16 , 

over W. H. Brooking, the vote being ! 
Binkley 350. Brooking 334.

C’oiihcillors—Connell 314, Foster 292, ! 
Gray 279, Powell 231. Defeated—Pcgg 
200, Ilvslop 146, Stewart 118.

Local option—For, 391 : against, 281. : 
Necessary to carry 404. Defeated by 13. |

Saltfleet.
Reeve—Geo. Millen 497. W. E. Cor man I 

Ml. *
Deputy—R. E. Glover 413, W. B. < 

Bridgemau 378.
Councillors—G. W. Millen 506. J. J. ; 

Dean 339. Thos. Kenyon 261. W. A. Nash 
250. J. C. Moore 22L, J. F. Galbreaith , 
130, John Webb 70.

Local option—For 486. against 322. 1 
Necessary to carry. 485; majority for f

Reeve—John Malcolm 504; Jos. Botz- 
ner 406.

Deputy—J. K. Jones 471; W. J. Bur- ; 
gess 427.

Council—V. E. Sparks 554, Jos. j 
Humphrey 534. Jas. Thompson.529. De- : 
feated, D. Wray, 302.

Local option—For 011, against 288. 
Necessary to carry. 540. Majority over 
60 per cent., 71.

Waterdewn.
Reeve—D. Davis? bv; acclamation. 
Councillors elected—Richard Smith 9.3. 

John Smith 82, J. Vance 79. J. Crven 74.

Glanford.
Reeve— J. A. French.
Councillors—H. J. Dickenson, Samuel 

Hanna, Thomas Bell and Thomas Armes.
Binbrook.

„ Reeve—J. L. Salmon.
Council—J. Hutty. Jos. Fletcher, M. 

Ecker. and H. Johnson, g,

In Lincoln County.
Louth Township—Reeve — Croise; 

Council—Fisher, Hunts berry, Wilis. Mil

lion msville— Reeve — David Da \ is; 
Council—Bennett, Hewitt. Reid, lioshal. 
School Trustees—Montgomery, Gibson, 
Ayres. McIntyre. Tufford, Riggin*».

Clinton Township—Reeve — Sa well ; 
Council—Martin, All bright. Culp. Heas- 

-Up-
ELECTIONS ELSEWHERE.

Hensall, Ont.—Result municipal elec
tions: Reeve G. C. Petty majority 35. 
Councillors. A. Brandt, A. Scruton, J. 
Stewart and J. Shepherd.

Eastwood, Ont.—In East Oxford muni
cipal elections tjie following candidate 
were ^successful: T. J. Lamarmin. a 
Reeve, with A majority of 18 over E. 
Mighten. As Councillors* J. Lawrence, 
T. Scott, A. Rice, and J. Kennedy.

Ingersoll, Ont.—The defeat of the 
power by-law here yesterday should not 
be taken as an adverse vote on tliS Nia
gara power movement. lnger>oll rate
payers by no means wish to lose the ad
vantages of Niagara power, and will In* 
found in line with the other municipal
ities when the proper time comes.

Kingston, Jan. 7.—Pittsburgh town
ship carried local option by four major
ity ; Pinchinbfook defeated it by five, 
and Lough boro township defeated it bv 
ten.

Wednesday, Jan. 8 
1907 SHEA’S Men’s House Coats, Worth 

$4 and $5, all on sale at $1.991

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
Saturday was by nearly a half the biggest day’s selling we ever had in January, and yesterday by far the 

biggest Monday. There must be a reason for it—with every other store in the city Running a sale too. No goods 
are allowed on our counters, no matter how low the price, that are not thoroughly dependable. No goods are car
ried over that cut prices will sell. Hence a sale at Shea’s is a sale in earnest. Come as soon as possible. Come 
every day if you can.

Clothes for Men’s Wear at a 
Sacrifice

Mens beautiful West of England 
Trouserings, neat stripe and most ex
cellent colorings, goods we. bought leas 
than regular, and sold always at bar
gain prices, now on sale at little more 
than half price, per yard............. 75c

Tweeds for men's wear, in useful 
ends for pants or coats, worth *5.00. 
at, per end.......... ........................ VI.75

Mantle Clothes to be Cleared
Mantle Tweeds, splendid, heavy 

weight and quality, worth $1.75, to be 
cleared at. per yard..................... 75c

Beavers and Double Texture Cloths 
in a splendid range of colors and quali
ties. worth from $1.95 to $2.50, all
clearing at................. $1.19
Cream Mohair Bearskin Plush, worth 

$2.50 and $2.75. for.......................$l.G9
Ends of Cloths and Tweeds, worth 

$1.00. $1.50 and $1.75. on sale at. per 
yard....................................................... 50c

Men's Underwear at a Sacrifice
Best Scotch Knit and Fleece-lined 

Shirts and Drawers, worth 50 to 69c. 
all on sale at one price, per garment
................................................................ 30c

Splendidly fine Scotch Knit and Dou
ble Thread Cashmere Shirts and 
Drawers, worth $1.35 to $1.75. on sale 
at, per garment ....................... $1.00

A Sacrifice in Tapestry 
Table Covers

Splendid quality and designs 
estry Table Covers, good, heavy fringe, 
good full sizes, worth $2.95 to $3.50. on
sale for, each ............................... $1.95

Tapestry Table Covers, worth $2.00,
on sale for. each............................$1.35

Lace Curtain Ends, worth 40 and 
50c. on sale for. each .... . . 20c

Neck Fnrs for Wednesday
Persian I^amb Throws. Electric Seal 

and Lynx C'aperines. Marmot Stoles, 
etc., worth $15 to $18. for each $10 

Genuine Alaska Sable Stoles, fur- 
lined collar, finished with heads and 
tajls. made of the first quality of 
sable pelts, worth $20.00. sale for $15 

Mink Stoles and Scarfs, natural fur, 
beautifully marked and very rich, fin
ished with heads and tails, worth $60, 
on sale for......................................  $30

Blouses at 95c
Waists, worth $1.50 and $3.00. lus

tre, delaine, cashmere, in both colored 
and black, both tucked and embroid
ered. worth $1.50 to $2.50, on sale for
..................................................................95c

The Biggest Sale of Women’s Coats Ever Held in 
Hamilton is Now in Progress

Never have such value* in new and stylish garments been offered.
Women’s Coats, worth $12 and $15. for...................................................$7.50
Women’s Coats, worth $18 to $20. for.....................................................$10.00
Women’s. Coats, worth $-30, for.................................................................$15.00

A TRIBUTE
To Late Mr. Cameron at Royal 

Arcanum Meeting.

At the regular meeting of Kanawha 
Council. Royal Arcanum, last evening. R. 
J. Robb, who occupies the office of orator," 
made the following reference to the late 
J. R. Cameron: It is with more than 
ordinary regret that 1 comment on the 
«loath of a valued member of this council, 
which occurred since our last meeting, 
and once again demonstrates to the full 
the old proverb. "Death loveth a shining 
mark!” Though perhaps not so well 
known to most of you as to the speaker, 
he had a warm spot in his heart for the 
Royal Arcanum, with which he had been 
connected for more than a quarter of a 
century. I refer to John Robson Cam
eron. who until his death occupied the 
chair of editor-in-chief of the Spectator. 
When this council was in its infancy and 
struggling for an existence, the helping 
hand of Mr. Cameron was often felt. He 
was a man of whom any fraternal so
ciety had reason to feel proud : always 
with a pleasant smile, a hearty hand
shake arid a cheering greeting for all 
with whom lie came in contact, and 
never happier than when associating with 
the common people. I feel that I. per
sonally. owe a great debt of gratitude to 
the late Mr. Cameron. In my boyhood 
days he was as n father—teaching, train
ing and looking after my welfare gen
erally. And I was but one of many to 
whom he o\tende«l the hand that meant 
much more than friendship.
A chair is vacant, a sanctum stilled.

A merry laugh no more ;
The voice that once his comrades thrilled 

With many a joyous roar 
Has gone to join a happier band 

On the celestial shore.

COUNT 0KUMA ONLY WANTS 
TO CAPTURE INDIA’S TRADE.

Repudiates All Desire That Japan Should Acquire 
india by Conquest.

Tokio. Japan, Jan. 7.—Noon—A re
markable situation has arisen as a re
sult of the publication in I,on«lon of a 
mis translation of the speech delivered 
by Count Okuma at Kobe. Little atten
tion was paid to this address at the 

j time of its delivery lieeause Count 
Okuma. in previous speeches on this 
same subject, had made his views well 
known. It is quite evident that words 
were put into his mouth which he did 
not use and he promptly repudiated the 
published version. This was in sub
stance that he had urged India to rise 
against Great Britain.

Now Count Okuma and the Foreign 
Office are being bombarded with cable
grams of inquiry from Paris. Berlin, St.

Petersburg and London, asking the count 
to publicly repudiate or confirm his r<* 
marks, and in reply Count Okuma said 
today: “In my Kobe, speech I did not 
use the words that were put into my. 
mouth. It is apparent that a mis-trans- 
lation of these remarks has just reached 
England. My views on the subject of 
trade with India, as well as my friendli
ness to Great Britain, are too well 
known to make it necessary for me pub
licly to repudiate the absurd construc
tion which has lieen placed upon the re
marks I made at Kobe. I have never 
entertained a thought which could be 
stretched into such a meaning. India 
offers us a fine field for trade, and 1 
urged my people openly and consistently 

| to enter that field in fair competition 
with triendlv Great Britain—that is all.**

TEN JURYMEN CHOSEN FOR 
THAW’S TRIAL FOR MURDER,

But These May be All Set Aside—Young Mrs. 
Thaw Looks Well.

! This council loses a dear friend.
I One whom we’ll sadly miss :
; One whom a willing hand did lend 

To fill our cups with bliss : 
i»f whom we all can truly say. 

"A noble man was this!”

R. Mckay & Co’s. Buyers off to

kTl.. Europe.
Manager and Buyer Harrv Uu«»ell and 

1 Mis» Spencer, expert millinery buyer, 
r leave ro yight -for New York. and wiB 
I sail on the steamer Celtic for Europe 
! and the continent, and the patrons of 
' this progressive and bright store will 
look forward with pleasure for the splen- 

I did results that will follow their efforts 
i towards gathering together one of the 
j finest collections of novelties ever 

brought into Hamilton for the coming 
j season. They find a- a result of this 
: splendid and immensely increased busi- 
i ness of the pa«t season that it is neces

sary u* send two buyers. They will 
visit every noted manufacturing centre 

| of Europe and the continent, and will 
| secure for their firm everything that is 
j ritrietjy up-to-date and first class in 
j every respect. and it goes without saving 
j that this bright store will again lead all 
I others, and will have a stronger grasp 
j than ever in the matter of large assort
ments and honest values.

New York, Jan. 7.—With nine tenta
tive jurors in the box, all being subject 
to peremptory challenge, and with a 
new panel of 100 taJesmen to draw from 
tlie Thaw trial was resumed at 10.22 a. 
in., to-day. The occupant* of the jury 
chairs when the session l»egan were 
Charles E. Greggels, shipbroker; John 
R. Hatchett, cigar dealer: George B. 
More wood, importer; Floyd. 9. ^anil-
ford, bank manager; Jae. E. Conlray, 

hotelkeeper; Wm. E. Brower, decorator; 
Arthur R. Xaething, baker; Maurice 
Bovuier. exporter: Geo. \\. Cary, dry -

Not more than two or three of these 
are expecteil to remain.

Each side has the right to exercise 
thirty peremptory challenge.-.

Thaw was not called, to the bar until 
the roll of the new panel was ealiexl ami 
the absentees noted and fined $250. This 
required nearly twenty minutes. Eighty 
members of the new pane! were present.

Mrs. Kvlyn Thaw wa- not in the eourl 
room when the proceedings began. ,io* 
iah Thaw being the only relative in the 
line of chairs reserved for the defend
ant"* family.

As soon as Thaw had taken his plmv. 
the work of filling the jury box was 
taken up with District Atorney Jerome 
again conducting the examinations for

Young Mrs. Thaw came in while the 
first talesman was examined She ap- 

} pears in the dus-t of health—a sharp con
trast to her husband, who is thinner and 
more pa Hid than last year. His hair, 

I bailly cut by the prison barber is wiry 
I and wild, giving him something of an

I
 unkempt appearance.

The first six men called, for service 
were all disqualified, the first one after 

] a 15 minutes’ examination and others in 
i rapid ordei.

I
 William H. Robert-, secretary of a 
signal concern, was selected this morn
ing as the Thaw juror No. 10.

I
 Two of the provisional jurors selected 
in the Thaw ease were excused by con
sent shortly liefore the mqming session 
ended, leaving eight men in the box.

WEST END REVIVAL
Union Services at Charlten Meeting 

Witk Seccess.

Aid. Baird apparently 
welcome.

outstayed his

Aid. Gardner ought to get his choice of 
chairmanships.

John Milne’s executive is not feeling 
so we!! to-dav.

It Seems to be unlucky to get on the 
temperance ticket.

Notwithstanding the severity of the 
weather, the B.eacli people are hot over

ST. ELIZABETH.
Mils Lewis’ Childrens Hospital 

Scheme Endorsed.

The regular monthly meeting of St. 
Elizabeth (liapter, was held on Monday 
at 10.30, in the Y. W. C. A. rooms, the 
Regent, Mrs. W. R. Davis, presiding. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and confirmed. The Treasurer’s re
port showed a bank account of $208.51. 
A statement was read from Mias Slater, 
the convener of the L'hrietmas Tree Com- 
mitte, thanking the many friends for 
donations of money, fruit, candies, etc., 
also many useful articles.

A letter was read from Nurse Renton, 
telling how much she and her patients 
appreciated the linen provided for her 
use by the Chapter.

The* Regent also spoke of the work 
taken tip by Miss Lewis, in providing a 
children’s hospital, and extended to her 
the Chapter's support and sympathy in 
her work.

The annual meeting will be held at the 
Waldorf Hotel on Monday, Feb. 3, at 3 
o'clock.

A Chinese laundry man at MacLeod. 
Alberta, found the body of a baby in 
his sto^e on returning "after a short 
absence.

The Unixal revix-al rcrviees of the Me
thodist, Congregational and Presbyter
ian Churches of the west end of Hamil
ton haxe been most succesfully and aus- 
piciously launched in Charlton Avenue 
Methodist Church under the direction of 
Evangelist MeHardy. There was a short 
song service before the régulai- service, 
led by a large union choir, which in it
self is mori enjeyaU'x and spirituallv 
profitable. Th» is t^* l*e a feature of 
the meetings every night ; and is large
ly to acquire a knowie^e of the les- 
familiar hymns. ,«o as to be able to use 
them in th«* subsequent meetings. The 
sermon lasL night xxa- simple, but prac
tical and impressix-e. There xva» a mani
fest sense of the -q irit's pretence 
throughout the who!- -erviee from be
ginning to close.

Mr. MeHardy spoke <>f the joy in hea
ven among ttia angel» oxer one winner 
that repentrtn. He said the text mani
fested the greatest interest that God 
and the holy angel* had in man. Their 
joy xvould only he in proportion to their 
interest in man's ^a-lxatioii; Illustrating 
it from the municipal élection of the 
day, he said the man who worked most 
and was most interested in any success
ful candidate’s election would be ino-t 
rejoiced at hi* victory- The salvation 
of the sinner was a thing that «lid not 
eimplv concern himself, but many oth
ers. Hi* influence on the many he would 
touch throiigliout the whole course of 
his life, and he concluded by saying that 
it meant salvation from a great peril. 

I It meant salvation from hell to heaven.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS.
The City Hospital Board begs to ar- 

knoxvle«lge xvith thank» the < hristma» 
gifts of money, fruit, toys. book», etc., 
for the children of the isolation ward» 
from the following: F. \V.‘ Fearman C«>.. 
P. Rouan. W. H. Mrl^ren. Miss llendrie. 
John and Mary Hendrie, Mr. D. Gillie-. 
Duffield Flower Mission. Frank Hum
phreys. Dixon Bros.. Peebles. Hobson Â" 
Co.. R. Junor. W. H. Gillard & Co.. Mc
Pherson. Gla-sen Go.. Parke A Parke. W. 
H. Nichols. T. <". Watkins. Wood. Val
la nee A Co.. Ramsay Hardware Co.. 
Royal I>i*tillery Co.. R. Duncan & Co.. 
W* Hazell (baker». P. Ray. Connor 
(florist ).

THE LONDON TIMES.

Ckiige of Owiers Means Change 
In Its Tariff Policy.

A GOOD QUARTETTE.
The Toronto Globe has the follow

ing to say about the Heather Male 
Quartette, which the Y.M.C.A. recep
tion committee has secured for their 
14tli • ‘The maneement of the annual 
concert of the Toronto civic employ
ees were so fortunate- as to secure 
th-* Heather Male Quartette, as ’ an 
added attraction to a programme 
which was already more than good." 
This was said by comptent critics. 
“It is one of the best quartettes in 
America and the large crowd which 
filled the Massey Hall last night 
spent a most enjoyable evenng.”

AT THE ALEXANDRA.
The couples’ race to-night i» creat

ing a large amount of excitement among, 
tlie regular skater» and balcony pat
rons, n» the entries are lok >d upon 
as xinie of the be»t and fastest skaters 
in the eitx\ The spacious Imleonv has 
lieen filled lo its capacity on a great 
many occasions la tel v. with those who 
knoxv xvhat a really fascinating scene can 
be witnessed. To-night’s contest will 
prove an even greater attraction than 
has lieen. put - on. for some, little time. 
Go early and get a good scat*

London, Jan. 7.—Tlie formal statement 
of the change in the management of the 
Times, which will appear in the nexv.s- 
papers, announces that the busines» man
agement of the paper will In* reorganised 
by Mr. Pearson, and that "the editorial 
character of tne pajH*r will remain un 
changed, and it will be conducted as in 
the past, on lines independent of party
** the change in the organization re
quire- the sanction of the Court ltefore 
being effective.

Despite the formal announcement that 
its editorial policy xvould not bo changed, 
it is general!}’ believed that the change 
in th* management of the limes has 
lieen made in the interests of tariff re- ' 
form. It is understood that Sir Alex
ander Hamilton, who played a leading 
part in th-- recent fusion tif tne Great 
v entrai and Great Northern Railroads, is 
associated with Mr. Pearson in the Times 
«ieal. He is a strong tariff reformer, in 
addition to being a successful railway ad
ministrator. and is largely interested in 
îwuth American railroads.

Sir Alex. Hamilton was largely instru
mental in the succès* of the Manchester 
ship Canal.

CLOSED THEM DOWN.
Ottawa. Ont.. Jan. 7. -(Special»—Jus

tice Riddell, in t’r.e High t ourt this 
morning, fined the J. V. Young render
ing plant, of Kideaux^Ile, one of the sub
urbs recently attached to Ottawa. $10. 
000. if the nuisance were not removed 
within 30 days. The works hax-e closed

ACTION FOR LIBEL.
Cologne. Jan. 7—Dr. Cecil Peters, 

who was at one time Governor ot 
East Africa and who is [known as an 
African explorer, has begun an ac
tion for libel against the chief editor 
and the Berlin correspondent of the 
Cologne Gazette.

SENATOR* DEAD.

Stamford, Conn., Jan. 7.—Samuel 
Fessenden, of this city, a former 
state senator and one of the most 
prominent men in Connecticut, died 
to-day from heart trouble.

People who take the thought for the 
deed never get rich.

New Subscribers

You can send

Saturday’s
Times

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada from now until Dam 
31*1908.

Only 50c
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Among the co-stars wlio visit the 
Grand Opera House, there are few who 
give greater pleasure thau l.aura Hurt 
and Henry Stanford, who last evening 
appeared in Alfred Sutro s famous soci
ety drama, ‘"The W alls of Jericho.” A 
good-sized audience was present, and it 
left a well-pleased audience, the play is 
of the pattern made noted by several of 
England's leading dramatists, dealing 
with the glcssed-over wickednes-es and in- 

• anitiVs of London society, and the au
thor scores very deeply and surely in 
his life-like denunciation of its * shams 
and hypocrisies. His central characters, 
Jack' Frobisher and Lady Alethea Fro
bisher, taken, respectively, by Mr.. Stan
ford and Miss Hurt, depict the rich, 
shamhating Queenslander and the lady 
of fashion, with a vividness that grips 
the audience. The stars presented pow
erful characterizations, and won the fre
muent applause of the audience, and sev
eral curtain calls.

An admirable company supported 
them, Harry Mill?, as the Marquis of 
Stcventon, Jhilies McKean, as llunkev 
Bannister, and "Eugenie Dubois, as Lady 
Weaterby, being particularly prominent. 
The costumes were in keeping with the 
importance of the play, and the settings 
were good.

At Bennett's Theatre.
A very strong bill was presented to 

the “first nighlei V at Bennett's Theatre 
yesterday, and it gave unalloyed plea
sure to a very large audience, l'he head
liner this week is no less a personage 
than Miss Grace Van Studdifoi d, tho. 
operatic star, who was last seen in this 
city in the leading role in "The lied lea
ther.” Misa Van hit uddi ford was given 
a very warm reception by her old ndmir 
evs, and she quickly sang" herself into the 
favor of those who had not previously 
heard or seen her. She presented a. 
charming stage appearance ami *h • sang 
three charming songs, sufficiently varied 
to display h*?r talents a vocalist of 
the first rank. Her first numb r was a 
pretty waltz song. "Delight." bv Luck 
stone. This was followed by the "old .fax 
orite, Annie Laurie.” The Iasi number 
was the best, however, ami elicited a 
storm of applause. It was the preit 
liale Oh, What Might Have Been." f, 
was sung with great expression and pow
er, and displayed the artist'- rich, well 
trained voice to advantage. Mjs- Van 
Studdiford was heartily encored, but .-he 
did not respond.

X ernon did a very clover and amusing 
stunt, irfl'ng- she dv seveji animated duin- 
mies. fe an unusually clever ventrilo 
quist, having extraordinary control of 
his vocal organs, ami he has a bright lim 
of talk, which he puts in the mouths of 
his subjects, figuratively >}„.,«kino. 'll,,, 
dialogue of two of the "wax figures was 
exceedingly amusing.

I lie greatest laughing act in the bid 
is provided by Olga Loraine, a bright.lit
tle comedienne, who did a Bowerv stunt 
that might almost be referred to as re 
fined toughness. She had a good line of 
talk, an.l sang a few songs acceptai»!-., 
although her musical efforts w,-,,- 
a- good as her monologue. -In h-id a 
funny laugh that provoked scream."

The Five Spiller*. uiu*i< ,i Imniper® a 
colored troupe, played -sxuphon. - and 
Xylophones like real musicians, and ri, 
introduced a iittie m-gr-. ",
therr act, which w-m ^w.-TT—ni» quin
tette wore elegm hi ifoims iml the a t 
was pleasing t , i|,.. a< , j, .

A very high-':::-., animal a -t wa, »„ 
vided by W im hi rniati's b *ni s ami im. • 
keys, lii ' b-irs showed umi-u-.-.1 intdli- 
genre, and parient training, and tin v i)i<L 
surprising -tant* in anything but an 
awkward way. as big black- and brown 
bears might be expected to <!••. \ iap'v.*
number »*t l uge ami small moïik.u 
vided lots of action in the act th

only pleased the young folks but amuzed 
the adults.

A sketch on original lines was pro
vided by Quinn and Mitchell. It was en-

AN AGED RESIDENT.
De»th of Mn. Mill», Age 91—Other 

Obituary Notes.

Another very old resident passed 
away this morning in the person of Mrs. 
Hannah Mills, widow of the Late George 
Mill», 589 King street east. Deceased was 
91 years of age on Christmas Day, and 
had lived in this country over 5-0 years. 
She had been ill only a few' weeks and 
was bright and cheerful to the last. Up 
to two months ago she read the daily 
papers ami evinced a deep interest in 
general affairs. She was mother of 
(.Taries and George. Mills, retired gro
cers. The funeral will take place

titled, “Lemon ( ity.” and was used as a | Thursday afternoon and will be private, 
vehicle to show what some real estate 1
dealers van do to even wise men. The 
net was not only amusing and entertain
ing. but it was instructive. Two fine 
pieces of scenery were used in connection 
with the act.

Among.those who occupied boxes last 
night were Mrs. Cheney (Julia Arthur), 
of Boston, and party.

At the Savoy Theatre.
An exceedingly well balanced bill was 

presented at the Savoy Theatre yester
day—a bill that is bound to draw big 
crowds this week at the popular play
house. The. programme is strong in 
music and comedy, although the head
liner is an animal act. known as Blake's 
Circus. The performance is provided by 
two score ponies, baboons, monkeys and 
dogs, and is not only amusing, but clever. 
The work of two of the ponies received 
general commendation, while the acts of 
the Simians delighted the young folks. 
•The famous kicking mule, Maud, closed

! Mrs. Isabel Radlord, a former renid- 
j ent of this city, passed away at her late 

residence, 2*23 Cass avenue, Detroit, on 
| Sunday. Sin- was the wife of Henry 
Radford, and w/m 43 years of age. De
ceased was born in Campbell ville, Ont. 

I She leaves a husband and one daughter, 
j Mabel. The remains will arrive here this 
j evening and w ill be taken to the reeid- 
I cnee of her brother-in-law, Edward 
Walsh, 13 Ken ne! 1 street, and the funer- 

I al will take place from there on Wed- 
; nesday at 3.30.

'I he funeral of Mrs. -lam* Koval took 
plaee this afternoon from her late re
sidence, 90 Ray street north. Rev. S. B. 

j Russell conducted the last sad rites, 'l'he 
: paD-beercrs were ]>ersonaI friends of the 
; family.

| X iola May. the infant daughter of 
j Mr. ami Mrs. James Cooper. paused 
i away at the residence of her parents, 

476 Hughaon street north, after a week’s 
pneumonia, aged five

the a et in a sensational way
McFarland and Murray, eccentric sing- ■ illness *with 

ing and talking comedians, were the lead- months.
ers in the fun-making department. They ' ______
presented a farce. "The Millionaire ami Mrs. Jenie MeKeriie. wife of Frank 
the Ice Man." that made a tremendous | MeKerlie, of this city, died at her late 
-*d- ■ residence, last evening after a lingering

M illiard's Temple of Music proved to : illness of four month's duration, with 
be a spectacular-musical novelty. There ; cancer. Deceat-ed was in her 42nd year 
arc five people in the act, and all appear i and was a member of Erskinc Presby
te be clever instrumentalists, playing on ( terian Church. Site was ii daughter of 
several kinds of novel instruments. The : the late William Morrow, of this city, 
act is gorgeously staged, the electrical I and had lived heje all her life. A bus-

lEADY For 1908
A good general plana his campaign away ahead, and is always prepared 

for quick action.
Wise shoe men do the same a nd know to a nicety what they’re going 

to require in their business.
Our Christmas business was not only larger than our 1906 business, 

but the year's business for 1907 was larger than any previous year since 
occupying these premises. We simply mention this fact, as it is pretty good 
proof "that our Shoes -ind » ncr of doing business is quite satisfactory 
with tlie publie.

Now for a Record
Within the past couple of weeks we have received several cases of 

ifvw S>ioes, consequently you can rely in making your selections from a 
well assorted, up-to-date stock.

HAGAR SHOES—Haga-r Shoes for women and men during 1907 made 
a lasting record for all that's good in shoes. We have made preparations 
for a record business in “Hagar Shoes’’ during 1908—and they deserve it.

GOODYEAR XVELT— Have you seen our new Goodyear double sole 
shoes, for men, price $8.25, $8.50, $8.75? If you will call and exam
ine them you will admit that they are the slickest slides to be had at the

Fek Slippers and Felt Shoes
All felt f+lioes to be cleared out, and at cost.—and hear in mind that we 

will have lots of cokl weather in Jantia.ry and February.
We are headquarters for FIRST QUALITY' Rl BBERS. Ask the people 

who wear them. (i

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 Kind Street West

effects living very fine.
B. Lawler and daughters appeared in a 

refined comedy singing act that was well 
received. 1 he tadics made several change» 
and their character songs were pleasing

Ward and Raymond, a Dutch comedian 
and a singing and dancing partner,
In ought <luwn th» hoiur. lh? pair had a one lit t in girl. agret five years. The fun- 
gu.nl line of ialh, and the girl danced «»< «V» !«!» on 1 hared a v after-

band. one son. Frank, and one daughter. 
Mabel, survive, 'l'he funeral will take 
place on Thu r «du y. afternoon at 3.30 
from the family residence, 579 York

Mrs. Henry Butler, aged 30 years, 
died last night, "leaving a husband and

NEW OFFICERS.
Canadian Foresters Held a Joint 

Installation.

noon from her late .residence. 167 
; street east.

Main
loin Brantford, a European monologue ; 

artist - and mimic, made good. He gave |
, an amusing talk "The .Mythical ..lit, M.M.rf hu,hV*"- “<

i.tl,an.” nnii gave .leer imitations. Michael Sullivan, powd a«-3v las, even
i 'nu lla, ih, lVrvial. whirlwind dancer, *' U," «'«den.c. 133 \oung
i .1 • t i g, ; street, in he-! was something of a revelation. Mie was 1 pi..,,dation. She wp 
richly gowned and did a most sensational 

1 da living stunt., the beaut 
• greatly t*o lift need In the electrical effect 
i carrieu by the act.
j Dili tin Keih-ay troupe of acrobats pre- !
; - -nied a most .-.-nsatioual casting act, in . 
j fact, it wa» the best of the kind seen |
; her»- this season. Or.e of the quintette ! 
j w. ii admiration for his deeds of daring, j 
| which included "looping the loop" in mid- i 
j air and doing a complete triple somer- 1

I
sa nit after being vast by one of his part- i

The moving pictures preftuited were 
unusuully interesting. Twolof the acts j 

i did not arrive in time for the matinee j 
1 performance, having had to make a big 
jump. The audience seemed to lie well !

I satisfied with the offering,- however.

A Musical Drama.
! “Our Friend Fritz, a musical drama.
' by ioaugdon McCormick, with Joe Hortiz 
1 in the title role, will come to the Grand 

next Friday and Saturday. The story 
is that o! a hero who wins his points 
b\ courage, and ;iis sweetheart with 
song. !!•• i- a merry fellow, but shrewd 
and ingenious. Mr. Horitz will sing 
among other things "Kora. My Darling " \ 
a.-: i "I’m so Sleepy. Sleepy Now." One 
of tlie features of the performance will 
i>.- the dance of the “Devil's Shadow." ,

The funeral will 
on Thursday morning to-St.

, ... I Patrick's Church, tlienee to Hoiv Seoul-
of which wa, I ,hre (>„,,,,n.

BIG MEETING
Of W. E. Sanford Manfg. Co’s., 

Representatives.

|>ertaining to their 
us well as to the busi

ed

pr

Some thirty representatives of the 
XX". E. Sanford Manufacturing Co. closed, 
on Saturday night, a three-days’ session 
discussing matter.- 
respective districts, 
ness in general.

On 'Ihurday morning the travellers 
I vo.ii 1 British Columbia. A lisent a. Saskut- 
vliewan. Manitoba. (Quebec, Nova Scotia. 
New Brunswick and ( aj>e Breton. met 
with all the Ontario, travellers and form
ulated plans for the coming year, and at 
the same hour the various Oak Hall 
manager» got together on subject., uf 
special interest to their branch of the 
business. On Friday and Sat 11 rday the 
whole gathering of these oiit-ide repre
sentatives came together with the direc- 
t.ors of tin- company, and tlie heads of 
the warehouse and manufacturing de- 
pfiriment-, and .-.pellt the tw<• days 111 
uniting on plan.-, to ÏT cp tlie company's 
name at tin* head of 1 lie race m the 
clothing fiehl. At the dose of the final 
session on Saturday, the managing di
rector of the company thanked the meet, 
ing for the interest shown in every mat 
ter brought Up for discussion during the 
three days, and stated that the year 1907 
had been one of the most successful in

i the htetorv of, the cornua 11 v. and with Ftablishen the mo- ' ,, , , - , .such a class of men as representatives h*

Last evening, in the Canadian Forest
ers’ Hall, corner of King and Charles 
streets, the officers-elect of Court Lind- 
Icy and Court Transportation were in
stalled by Bro. James Gads by, 1). D. H.
C. R., he* officiating owing to the un
avoidable absence of Brd\ D. Allen, H. V.
('. R.. xvho had consented to be present. 
The officers for the coining term are: 

Caurt Lind lev.—
P. C. R.—John XX'. Noble.
C. R.—S. T. XX'alker.
F. S.~ A. B. Hopkins.
R. S.—A. Balt ram.
Treasurer—A. G. Bain.
Chaplain—XYallaee Noble.
•S. NX’.—Thomas Broad.
J. XV.—N. G. Johnson.
S. B. — A. M. Wilkinson.
J. B. XV. A. Smith.
Physician—Dr. K. Coleman.
Trustees—S. J. Huggins, fieo. SeUena,

P. Woodward.
Auditor—James Gadshy.
Pianist—William Aildis.
Court Trajiaportatioh—
P. C. R.—I*. XX'adlnnd.
('. R.—C. M. Sinclair 
X". ('. R.—'Thomas Bpoar.
R. S. -N. W. VanW'yck 
F. S. Alex. O'Dell.
Treasurer—XV. Rankin.
Chaplian—J. B. Jardine,
S. XV. - M. Pot tieary.
J. W. — T. James.
S. B. —.Fames Anstey.
J. B, Tracey Dewey.
Physician Dr. !.. Carr.
Pianist—XV H. Stone.
Auditor—H. E. Elmer.
Conductor—James XValker.
After the installation 1 rtfreshments 

wen- served. XX'hen the brethren h^d j 
• l ine ample justice to the goAd things I 

1 provided. »uttgs and speeches were in or- | 
der. to which the members responded to , 
with right good will.

LOCAL OPTION.
IN FOUR OF THE FIVE REPEAL ! 

CONTESTS IT WAS SUSTAINED.

Twenty-three Municipalities Heard From j 
Carried By-law—It Was Defeated in j 
Twenty-five Places, and Lost by ! 
Three-fifths Requirement in Eighteen ! 
—Seventy-seven Licenses Cut Off.

STANLEY MILLS & GO., Limited g
TUESDAY. JANUARY 7th. 1908

Decided Reductions in Fur Coats
Including All Fur, Fur-Lined and Fur-Trimmed Garments
To-morrow we start our clearing sale of our entire assortment of Wo

men's high grade Fur, Fur Lined and Fur Trimmed Coats. Every garment 
in the lot is of the highest standard in material, workmanship and 
style that we could purchase, and the sale offers an excellent opportunity 
for you to secure an exceptionally fine outer garment at a greatly reduced

The reduction in price in the entire 
cent., as follows:

$25.00 Astrachan Coats for 
$85.00 Astrachan Coats for 
$55.00 Fur Lined Coats for 
$00.00 Fur Lined Coats for 
$05.00 Fur Lined Coats for 
$75.00 Fur Lined Coats for
$25 OO Coats with sable collars and revers $20.00.

NOTE. Naturally thv quantity is somewhat limited, and to morrow 
will present the best opportunity for a selection.

assortment is a straight 20 per

... ..................$20.00.

............................. $28.00,
......................... $44 OO.
.............................. $48.00.
................... .. ... $52.00.

$00.00.

The net result of the local option vot
ing yesterday in' nearly a hundred muni 
vipalilies, so far as returns were 
reived up to an early hour this "morn
ing, i» that seventy-seven licenses will 
he cut off in twenty-three municipalities, 
eleven of these being towns or incorpor
ated villages.

There was a majority of vote.; polled 
for the by-law in eighteen other munici
palities. eight being towns or incor
porated villages, but as the vote for lo- 

option did not reach <iU per

-

A Special Notion Event
Another notable sale of Notions will begin at this store to-morrow. 

Those who are planning to do considerable sewing during the winter 
months will be quick to take advantage of the splendid savings this sale 
presents. Pick out your wants from this list of reminders. You can afford 
to buy liberally at these prices—and, remember, every article is reliable in 
quality.

CORSET CLASPS—6 dozen pairs of 
( 01 set Clasps, in drab only, either 
four or five hooks, worth regular
ly 8c pair. XXednesdav ... 5c 

DRESS SHIELDS—8 dozen pair* of 
XN ashable Dress Shields, sizes 2 or 
3. or small shirt waist shields, reg
ularly 12*6 and 15e pair, XX’ednes-
day . ................................f>c

Tracing XXlieels . . 5 11 ml lOc each 
Common Pins, 3 papers . ... 5c 
Bett -r quality Pins 2 papers 5c 
Best Brass Pin- . 5c paper
Pearl Buttons 5. I On to $2 dozen 
Covered Buttons, all size- . . ...

. . . . .HI to 45c do/..
Fancy St | and Gilt Buttons, ac

cording to siz<‘ 25c to $1.50 doz.
JWu< h Bone (eat Buttons ...............

.. . 20 and 25c doz.
Aluminum Thimbles............2c each
Steel Thimbles ...8c each
Nickel Silver Thimbles ...............5c

HUGHS AND EYES—3 gr<e, white 
or black Safety Hooke and Eyes, 
sizes fH) to 3. Regular 4c card, to
morrow 2 cards for .................. 5c

DOME FASTENERS—3 gross Dome 
Fasteners, in black or white, 
small or ljirgc. worth regularly
10c dozen, Wednesday........... .. 8c

Conte's best Sewing Cotton, all col
ors. ...................................  5c spool

Basting Spools, 1.009 yards .. 12c 
Linen Thread. 20U yard -spools l<kr 
Hooks and Eves, common 2<* card
Hooks 11 nd Loops,..............5v card
Dome Fasteners .. .. lOc dozen 
Common Sewing Needles 1c paper 
Gobi Eye Sewing Needles 8c paper 
Rest Sewing Needles 5c per paper 
Self Threading Need-leu, 5c paper 
Tape Measures, 60 inch. 5 and lOe 
Sewing Machine Need!en 20c dozen
Silk Draw Braids, nil colors........... ..

......................................5 and 7c yard

Sale of Iron Beds
Housefurnishings Section

Special at $10.50

Just a hint of the splendid economies the 
offers in the January Sale.

Special at $8.49
Strong White Enamelled Iron 

Beds, in all size?, from 3 feet to 4 
feet 6 inches. The price includes our 
best wood, support beneath, also a 
.serviceable mattress, on sale Wed
nesday. complete for .... $8.-48

Hardwood Cots $3.49
XX ell made Hardwood Cots, with 

adjustable head piece and folding 
legs. Each Cot is fitted with a 
really good spring and is complete 
with a roll-up mattress to fit. Wed
nesday special .........................$8.4!>

HuntUome XX'hitc Enamel Beds, 
complete with bras» top rail on head 
and foot. With each Bed we 
pi\c a good, strong mattress. Our 
special price, complete. Wednesday 
..................................................... $10.50

Folding Cot Beds $6.00
Strong Cot Bed<. made of steel 

tubing, legs fold underneath when 
not in use. Each Bed measures 3 
feet x 6 feet, and has a specially 
*tlengthened >pring mattress, XX’od- 

ftdnv special .. U ... $6.001 option did not reach OU per cent. <»f ! ; nesday special...................... in-Min; .penal .. ...
c total vote polled the bv law \sos de- | \ : * *... ........... .. I STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

Extraction Without Pain.-----
An electrical instrument recently in- 
;i:- <1 for avoiding the pain incident 
the extraction of teeth has attract- 
con.-iderable attention. Briefly 

i.= consists of adjustable prongs, car
rying buttons and connected with an 
electric battery. The buttons are 
7»lac*?d on the face over the nerves. 
loading from the teeth to the brain. * 
and n circuit is 
ment the extracting instrument 
touches the tooth.

HIGHLANDERS’BAND.

tin- by-law in twenty-five places, <-f 
which* fifteen are towns or incorporated, j 

j villages.
I Four out of the five repeal by-laws 
I were defeated, local option being sustain- j 
I ed by increased majorities over the ori- 1 
j ginal* vote for the measure. In one 
j place, Thamesville, tin* repeal was car

ried by a small majority.
In Collingwood a measure nf high 

license carried by a majority of 170. And 1 
in Shelburne the proposal to raise tavern . 
licenses to SHOO carried by 150 to 114.

Repeals Defeated.
In four out <>f the five places voting 

,,n repeal by-laws yesterday local option 
, was sustained, viz., t imide» XX est ( 
j township. Cardinal village, Mullett ; 
i township and Yarmouth township. 111 1 
i North Toronto it va> sustained «m New j 
! X ear’s Day. In four out of these live ; 
! municipalities . the majority to sustain - 

was larger than the origitfal inajority j 
j for local option. In ThaniesviHe there ; 
j-wtfs w-.maÿoi‘it y uf U for re pea h—diyt.li-

1

I had ever),- confidence in the coming year 
be mg Ix'tter than ever.

■Ua Thuixlay evening the whole liarty 
j «a-, cntertaiueil by the warehouse staff 
at a banquet in Burlington, and 011 Fri
day evening Mrs. Sanford entertained at 

j XYcsanford.
Before the close ot the meeting on 

i Saturday, a hearty vote ni thanks was 
extended to the directors of the com pan v 

, for their appreciation -,f the work done. 
; and to Mr-. Sanford for her very kind 
! hospitality <>n Friday evening, to* which 
- the directors responded.
: To-day five of the representatives
J with the chief designer. M, for N'cw 
, X ork. where a we-k will lw spent in 
I search of the latest ideas pertaining to 
j Lli? clothing business.

Annual Meeting of the Kilties Held 
Last Night.

'tin" annual meeting of tlie Ham! of j 

j till
«rs. was held in the lecture room of the 

I Drill Hal> last night, with thirty nine 
: mem Iters present. The reports of bhe 

President and Treasurer f-H* HM17 were 
read, showing a great increase <>f luisi- 

j ne.3-s over any previous year. Die follow
ing officers "were elected for the ensuing

Hon. President, Lieut.-Col. XX. A. Lo
gie.

President and Treasurer, Bandmaster |

: fo
nal majority 1

FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION.
Th. nmnoT mr-’ine of th- Hamilton

(Tl, Kir........ ... I'. A..
*" h*1-1 •* »«> 1 -'ll. aoi. I,,,,,,
and Labor Hal! and offi«r*r» were ebi-t- 
e.1 for tli. milling tear: John Smith, 
Pre-Hent !.>*-,h pe,||„r. X we Pr* o 
dent: H. XX a!«-h. Trsit'iirer. an 1 K. Ait 
chwm. s- 1..:,ny Several report» were 
presented " h .1, showed th • -fH-ietv to 

j lie in a flourishing « indition.

the agrégat
local option was •243. now it is «81, 

an increase of 544, showing conclusively 
that local option as a rule satisfies the 

"electors in those municipalities where it 
has been fairly tried.

I Seventy-seven Licenses Cut Off. 
u. .. . : As a result of the carrying of the lo

ti 1st Regiment. < anaiiian Highlaml- | c#1 O{ltjon 1,v-laws in 23 municipalities
ill being towns or incorporated villages) 
77 licent-ere will be cut off.

In the following lists are given the 
results of the voting so far as -heard up 
to a late hour last night, 

j The first list contains the names of 
J municipalities voting oil a by-law to r£- 
! peal local option. In places which had 
j not local option before the pres- 
| cut lait came in force requiring 60 per 

cent, to carry it. the by-law cannot he 
repealed unless by a three-fifths vote fa- 

! coring such repeal. Otherwise a simple 
majority decides the question.

the second list contains the names of 
those municipalities which have clearly- 
carried the local option by-law, the ma
jority for it being GO per cent, or more 
of the total vote.

The third list shows those municipali
ties where there was a majority of votes 
polled for local option, but not sufficient 
to carry the by-law. being less than 
three-fifths of tin* total.

Thi' fourth list shows those places 
where local option was defeated by a 
results of the voting so far as heard up

Repeal Contests.

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF
EMBROIDERIES

This great January sale of Wkite Embroideries affords ample op
portunity for yoa to secure the latest approved spring and summer styles 
at great savings.

ft louse Frontings
Hvidsonie Fancy Eyelet and 

shadow Embroidorv Frontings. in »

prices:
8!>v, rt
$1.19
$1.89. 
8 1.89.

Fronting! 
dus'in. with spaces for 
»• width. 27 inches, also 
Muslin t.» match front- 
net v frrr choice at th-sr

H. A. Stares.
X~ice-Preside.»t, Henry ( riel.
Secretary, Corp. J. Gimhlett. 
Librarian, Band-Sergt. Arthur Stares. 

I Executive (.’ommittce, Tho», Hillyard 
j and Snlyipy XVailing.
j Hie following memliers were appointed 
- to act with th» above committee on »pe- 
! rial business suggested by the President : 
j J. XX’oodham, James Dixon, J. Marshall 
I and Ernest Potter.

VETERAN FIREMEN.
Annual Election of Officers 

Wilson President.
-T.

1

[ I’amden XV 
! •Cardinal 
I Huliett

WINC«ERMAN. BEAR AND MONKEY,

A trio that are appearing at Bennett’s this week.

Kinetic Energy
Kinetic is a good word. It 
means “powerto make things 
go.” A fat bank account, a 
rock on the edge of a hill, 
à barrel of gunpowder, and 
SCOTT'S EMULSION all 
contain “kinetic energy," 
so the professor tells us. 

Power is stored up in

Scott’s Emulsion
This force let loose in the 
system of the consumptive 
gives him the strength to 
take on new flesh. It is a 
powerful flesh-producer.

l ti.oa

The annual election of tho Veteran 
; Firemen’s Association was held on Sat
urday evening in th**ir hall, and the fol ; North Totr.nto i_Jan

Map IV» 
Muj. 77

Allouer Embroideries
Approved styles for spring in 

Swiss. Nainsook and Cambric All- 
over Embroideries, in eyelet and sha
dow effects, good wide"width*. for 
blouses, yokes and dre-ses. all great
ly underpriced-for January sales.

85v. regular value $1.15.
$1.19. regular value $1.35.
$1.69, regular value. $1.85.
Others reduced to $1.89 and 

$2.89.

cover7 Embroideries
Diintx new patterns in Nainsook 

Xlu-lin and Cambric < «ir^et Ctrver 
Embroidery. K.»me X nl. insertion 
trimmed and «ithers row* for rib- 
lam la-ailing and deep insertion

19v. real value 25c.
29v. real xahte -Hk-.
<:»«•. real \alue 65c.
69v. real value 85v.

Embroidery Skirtings
Nainsook a ml Skirtings for

chihlren's and women’s dresse* and 
underskirt t. 27 inch «*ml>r«-; !ery an 1 
-colli peel, hem-titched frill*, trim
med with X"ul lace ami insertiou 
edging, ueu pat terns:

59v. regular value 73c.
69v. regular value 85c,
89v. regular xa’ue %\.
$ I 29. regular value $1.40.
81 89. iHgular value $1.65.
Other* showing at $1.68 and 

$ I -89.

ALLEmbroideries, Laces and Insertions reduced
Kvvlet. shadow and Solid Embroideries for trimming underwear, chil

dren's' dveo-e-. etc . in all widths an I pattern* iu cambric, nainsook and 
nluslin : special prices at . 5. «. 19. 121 _• to .>Oc* yard

Insertions, same as those above, at similar prices.
Ribbon Beading at ............................................ 8. H». 12Vs to 85c
Finishing Braid and French Seam in muslin and cambric, at....................

....................... 2. 8. 5 to 12c
X alencicnne- lanes and Edging to match, in all widths and. in the

latent pattern-. *nme m tin- round end square filet effects, at............................
/ ..............4. 5, 6 to 25c

EXTRA SPECIALS Allover Embniderie* and I .ace in eyelet and blind 
pu*tern- suitable tor fancy blouses. |K in It—. wide. $1.00 am! $1.25. Anni- 
vo,-irv s.,1, uriv • ..................................................4»r the yard

I-

FINCH BIOS. 29 and 31 King 
Street West

;

. . ... , Nnin**« tuerUeit wtt’«
lowing were elected t"i the present year : 1 or incorporated v'Oit » -

are those ot towns

( "litef-V Tho». XVil-"ti 
Fir*t Assistant I* Im Brick.
Second \»«*i-t*nt- I rank Stewart. 
Captain Tho*. S. Hill, 

j Secretary Tho*. > Beasley. 
Treasurer Robt. Blair.
Fir*t Branvliman - I Burke.
Si coml Branclmian Harry Hawkins. 
Fir*» Engineer- XX Revis.
Second Engineer XX Jenkin*. 
Delegate*—\\ . Birrell. K. Blair 

1 Trustees- T. Stephen*, "1". S. Hill. I 
! Blair.

St iiidard Bearer—"D'-*. Moran.
I Auditor*—Sam Hfibkitt* and V.
Batem

I Where Local Option is Carried.

• At.

! bateman. 

j Th/ Allan

! -hrwtnto.1
! •("suipoeniord ,

•Colbor.i •
I •Cretmor? 
j riurhatn .

Ho wick 
j •Milllrcok

•Nvrwirb

Plttslur* . , 

Scynv-ur ... 

•Wood' tile

423 I

is
Against By-lav/

nnd 1 •*- R-* eteJfmship
line* Lit b re| ot that the nil tiller of 
returning immigrant* from Canada 
during the last two month* i- f-ir 
larger Ih :n the number brought out 
during the -ame period

The condition of King l^op.ild. wl. . i* 
suffering fr«*m the gout. herr.ming j eCrao<-brt«ige 
worse It i* declared that the hone of j‘Burk * rail* 
one of hi* heel.- i* slowly decaying and g,^5or0r B 
th.? spread al the fac*** »• feare.4 Flamboro W

. .Large maj.

Last Through Three-fifths Clause.
•Barrie
realty
•Keavcrtoh 

’ rocTtiQU'"

•ItaKcrville .......................
‘I’ai >!y ..................................
S.avboro' • • - •
Somerville • •
Wolford •
Where Majority Was
Brock .........................
vumde.i K ...................

•17asi Tcronto . . - •

•uraveuburrt . ...
•Ilarrlvtoii ............... ...
•Huntbvlltc ... »
•Mount Fort : ...
•Newcastle ........................
•Patinoreton ....
•Parry Sound

•Port Halbourle ...
Roxborcugh ....
•Scut !i River ..............
•Stm-îeville......................

•WrcxctCr................................ 4* €2
The Vote in Barrie.

The municipal campaign in Barrie was 
fought out largely on the local option 
issue and the excitement we - intense. 
Every polling subdivision but one had

mmirrd percentage. Both side* had 
j ticket - in the fi-ld ami the results were 

•digitI!y in favor of the antis.

Notable Results Elsewhere.
In Owen Sound, though there wa* 11» 

cô , voting m: a local option by-law, yet the 
i !.»\ enfot t vment "f the by-law by Mayor * 

Kt mic-ly cau-eik^locVi'l option to la- a 
j!', !i\e is-'ic. The result of the voting 

1 we- to return Mayor Kennedy bv a ma- 
Cl" j rity of 177.

In Midland, after «>m* year of local 
<»pti:.n. Mr. Edwin Net herb \ was i**- 

21" - elected bv a large majority.
M3
.m

Gi

Recovered From the Deoths.

In a German mine recently a bore wm 
• iM-ir.g and at a depth of almost a

tho::*aml f.-t tlm hardened end of tho 
»!t ! bu broke off. To get the broken 

j p'ci :• of out a sotf U.»r, five feet
, I -tu and about threei n'çhe* in diameter, 

was surrounded by a Single winding of 
j India ru'-b-. enver-sl wire. 11 w.» ; then 

magnetized by mean- of a small d nnmo
m - -, ,........- ........ ................................... j and let* down the hole, and raised the .
•v> .1 majority for the measure, the total ?*.eel to the surface without further

Def. by'10 I being 146, which was 66 less thau the trouble.

I

z
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ALL THREE BY-LAWS CARRIED, 
AND BY LARGE MAJORITIES.

Alderman Gardner Heads the Poll With Splendid Vole of 3661—
Alderman Dickson Second.

were in some of the Conservatives had 
counted Aid. H. G. Wright out. Aid.

shrewd observers in municipal circles to 
land on the top. His clean record in the 
Council during the year, the fact that he 
was No. 4 on the list last year, the first 
time out, with a vote of 3,161, and his

Ten of the Liberals, Ten Conservatives and Alderman Farrar Make
Up the Conned of 1908.

AH. Anderson, one of those on the Con
servative s!ate. The defeated Temper ; counted Aid. H. G. Wright out 
aiu-*» cendidate~ were Benjamin JohMon, ] Wright, however, develop'd - 
Atd. I#es. Herbert A. Martin. Thomas ■ strength in a no*"' ~ • ■*
S. Morris ami Aid. Peebles. made a garrison finish. Aid. Evans was

Sixteen o, the 21 candidates endorsed j another one .-minted out in the early
M the hotelmen were elected. The de, j hv |he Tories, but who luma- .. 1 . .
feited «men were E. A. Pearn-ode. AM. strong ami landed No. 17 on the list. 6* m firet ***** 
Kennedy and Kirkpatrick. lames W. 11ie election of T. H. Crerar we» si* d 
Sutheriand and I). Sullivan. | „p ;l* rather doubtful early in the even

In the twenty-one seleetedv there . consistent vote.

tl ^ *"*, 1 »"UM I» within the twenty ne. Then-
»,s ran.M.r.hl, mnjfrtur* .Im.Ht nntilv TTh, ™ h"”'1 "°n- VT Ald within th- ta,t half 'lore,, relnr-. n.

larrar i» the man on the fence. He was 1Off the Coneervatire «late. .1 i lh' I’™!"'' of Aid. F.rrar Vtog eiert- 
though a Tory through and through. If • 
fc«* remains steadfast to his slogan of !

• ed. He was practically given up as

POWER BY-LAW 
For....................................................

Majority for ... .
PUMPS BY-AW.

For ...........................................................

Majority for .
WARD BY-LAW

For ^ ...................................................

'■ Majority for . .
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

1— Gardner (Lib.).............................
2— Dickson (Lib.) ...........................
3— -.fatten (Con.)................... ..
4— Bailey (Con.) ..................
5— Allan (Con.)...................................
6— Sweeney (Con.)............. ...
7— McLaren (Lib.) ....................
8— Hennessev (Lib.).........................
9— Farmer (Con.) ...........................

io—Lewis (Lib.) ...........................
n—Clark (Con.) . ..... . »
is—Nicholson (Con.)..................
13— Guy (L'h.)
14— H. G Wright (Lil
15— Howard (Con.)
16— Anderson ifon.)
17— Evans (Lib.)
18— Crerar (Lib )
19— Peregrine (Lib.)
20— Farrar find. Con.)
21— A. J. Wright 'Con.)

DEFEATED CANDIDATES. 
2a—Baird (Con.) .............................
23— Peebles (Lib.)..............................
24— Lees (Con.) ............................
25— Kennedv (Lib.) ...................
26— Môdie (Lib.)
27— Sullivan (Css I .............
28— Kirkpatrick (Lib.)...................
29— Sutherland (Con.) ...................
30— Fearnside (Lib.) .
31— Hopkins (Con.) ... ..................

1*73

1,366

32—Martin (Con.).................... . ... i.7*5
33—Williamson (Lib.)............. r*68
34—Ryan (Lib.) ..................... - -- i*53
35—Morris (Lib.) ..................... i*49
36—Barrett (Con.)................... 1,5*0
37—Monger (Con.).................... ... 1,420
37—Cann (Con.) .................... .- 1,304
39—Revolt (Con.)...................... 1.292
40—Hillf Con.)......................... *,*47

i 41—Johnson (Con.).................. . . - 93*
42—Halford (Con.).................... 887

Eleven Conservative and ten Literal 
aldermen, a strong verdict in favor of 
the power by-law. a two to one vote for 
the electric pumps and a most emphatic 
endorsement of the return to the ward 
system ~ucl-. was the result of the 
municipal election and by-law voting in 
Hamilton yesterday. As predicted a 
number of surprise- were furni-hed. Not 
the least of these was the election of 
Aid. William Farrar. The ever whelming 
vote endorsing the ward system by-law 
was a forgone conclusion and reflected 
to a large extent the intensity *»f feel
ing against politics in the City Council 
and the election at-large system which 
has been tried an*! found wanting. The 
majority for the power by-law w*s 
greater thaif Mayor Stewart and many 
of the advocates of the municipal light
ing plant arbeftie hoped for. It was gen
erally expected that if the power by
law met with approval the by-law for 
electric pomps at the Beaeh pumping 
house would fare about the

At no=n yeeter-Lay the prospects were 
that although the weather «mditMms 
were all that could he desired for bring
ing out a large vote, that many xÿould 
not avail themselves of their franchise. 
The -treet- were lively with rigs in the 
afternoon, however, and at tim«v- there 
was quite a rush at a number of the 
booths. When the polls -dosed at à o'
clock it was evident that a very fair

. vote had been polled. Vp until 1 o'clock 
! the result of the power by-law w*s gen 
5 erally admitted to be in doubt. The 
totes in it» favor flooded in after that, 
however, and it was a sure thing before 
the count that the by-law had a major- 
ity.

Five Went Down to Defeat.
There will be few unfamiliar faces 

a round the aldrrmanic board this year. 
Five .rf the members of the Old Counci, 
went down to defeat, three Liberals and 
two Conservatives, one of the biggest 
surprises ir this connection was the de
feat of Aid. Baird, t Hairman of the 
Sowers fomniittee of 1907. and a fami- 
lar figure in the Council for several 
year,. He wa~ just nosed out by AM 
A. J. Wright. The ethers were Aid. 
Peebles.. Kennedy an-I Kirkpatrick,
two of these aldermen, Peebles and Ken 
nedy .were elected on labor ticket las* 
year. The former was endorsed by the 

j Temperance and tabor peop’e. while 
J AM. Kennedy had the endorsement of 
Ctke Labor party ami the support of the 
! Liberals. AH. Lees was electe! last year 
! on the Boer.l of Trade tieket. This 
year he was gndorsed by the Temper- 

‘ a nee people. Aid. Kirkpatrick, who was 
nosed out last year, but took a seat in 
tl,e Council when Aid. Madtood was ap
pointed Assessment CbmmLssineer. was 
No. in the list.

Pohtiral Completion, 
i The l onseivative machine elected ten 
tof ihe eighteen candidates on its slate. 
! Aid. Farrar was not endorsed by the 
1 party. Although Aid. McLaren, elected 
j last year on the Board of Trade ticket. 
I refused to permit his name to he at
(tabbed to any slate he received the solid 
, Liberal «apport. The fight ma,le by the 
i hotelmen r » defeat the candidates of 
t the Tempera nee people, who endorsed a
(ticket of eight, with a vk-w to setting 
the number of licenses reduced by the 

* 1908 Cannes!. was evi.4mt fmm the fact 
[«ha* only two-of t-heir candidates were 
riser ed. They were AM. Peregrine, who 
bad the support of the liberals, and

j no politic» in city business and dues not 
knuckle down to the Tory machine the 
result will he interesting.

Receiving Returns.
• The City Clerk's staff received the re- 
j turns in his office at the City Hall, and 
the way they came in wa« a vast im
provement over last year. Uf course I 
there was no Mayoralty contest Jo fig- ; 
ure up this year, and no School Trustee j 
returns. It was after 1 o’clock last year ; 
when the weary clerks got through their j 
tediou» task, and the last returns did 
not come in then until City Clerk Kent . 
had sent the patrol wagon around to ' 
rout out some of the returning officers 
who went home to sleep and took the 
ballot boxes with them. These men did 

S not act this year.
i Allan i-and had the distinction uf lie- ; 
« ing the first returning officer to march 
: in with his «allot box last night. His 
1 division was at No. 3 Police Station, and 
■ be vas at Mr. Kent's office at 6.15. Fred.
| Robins, who was away down at Milton 
| axenue and Barton street, made a record.
! He landed five minute-, after Mr. Land.
; The third man in was Byron Richards an. 
j The returns were rather slow coming in 
i for the first half' hour, but after that 
i they came with a rush, an! be'-- ■
( o'clock were all in' w:«h •

tone division on Charlton avenue. Mr.
Kent had telephoned lor tuv pa...»

| wagon when the returning oftic.-r ...a,vu
[cl in. The order for the It,ark Maria 

was cancelled. At ten minutes past lit 
o'clock the last return had been tallied, 

ami before 11 o'clock the official figure^ 
were handed out.

Kept ’Em Guessing.
The returns for the first three or four • 

sub-divisions we tv sufficient to show j 
how the bylaws had fared. They like- I 
wise indicated pretty clearly who the * 
race was between for the honor of head
ing the |k>I1. In the first division in a j 
majority of two to one was shown for 
the power by-law, and an even inuiv e.n- j 
pliativ endorsement tor the ward by-lav.-, j 

When half the returns were in the elec- ! 
tion of the firat ten or eleven on the list 
was practically assured. In the early 
•tagCs the game it looked as if the 
Tories were going to sweep the Council. 
Hut the late returns proved pretty gond 
for the Liberals. \Vhen half the returns

popularity in every section of the city, 
ide it an assured fact that he would

Aid. Dickson, Chairman of the Finance 
Committee last year, the second man, 
also made a splendid run. Lest year he 
was thirteenth on !be list with a vote of 
2*70. This year he received 3,476 votes, 
a fitting appreciation of his services in 
1RP«. aid. Jutten, who was fancied bv 
■«ome to have a change of heading the 
poll, certainly made a good run. 
y.'ar was his first in the Council.

dropped from fifteenth place last Year 
ith 2*2 ......................................with 2328 votes to twentieth place this 

year with 2317. Aid. A. J. Wright, who 
was the twenty-first man this year with 
2.410 votes, was twentieth last vear 
"with 2,183.

Aid. Bailey, who finished fourth with 
3.177 votes, was sixth last year with 
2378. It was thought that the stir 
caused over the application of his firm 
for a switch on Main street would hurt 
him. Aid. Bailey thinks it did to a cer
tain extent, and that if it had not Wen 
for that he would have headed the poll. 
He says he has Wen in rather hard 
luck. A year ago lie says he was knock- 

Last ! ed because he voted for the Hamilton, 
He : Waterloo A Guelph Railway going 

«"as seventh among the twentv-one can- through Dimdiirn Park, 
didates. This year he was third, with I The full details of the aldermanic and 
3,194 votes, compared with 2.762 a vear by-law voting will W found in this 

; ago. John Allan, a new man, and" one j issue.
ol the Tory slate candidates, followed ! ---------- ------------------

i AM. Jutten with 3,1(16 vote». Chairman 1 
i -Sweeray. of the B ard of Works, finish j 
: ed sixth this year with 2*37 votes. He |
, wa.s No. 8 last year, with 2.761.
, Aid. Mctaren. who is one of the best |
; aldermen who sat around the board 
I last year, was another who made a 
I splendid run. He finished seventh with 
■ 2*03 votes. Last year he was eighteen

POWER BY-LAWS.

Westers Ontario Almost Unanimous
ly Carry Them.

! with 2.22U.

New Men Show Up Well.
A number of the new men. as wil! W 

seen by the list, did >urprisirtglv well. 
J- **- Hennessey was one of these, fin 
i<hing in eighth place with 2*75 votes, 
certainly a record to lie proud of for a 
new man. John G. Farmer was close 
iiehind with 2366 votes. Mr. Fanner is 
another of the new faces that will adorn 
the aldermanic board this year. Aid. 
Lewi* finished tenth, with 2.786 votes, 
the same place as last year, when lie re
ceived 2.461 vote#. Aid." t lark. Chairman 
of the Fire and Water Committee last 
year, who just manage.) to nose out Aid. 
Kirkpatrick a year ago. finished dev

ALD. JOHN L M’LAREN.
AM. McLiren declined to allow his 

name to lu- placed on any slate, hut was 
.elected by a large vote, taking seventh ;

goner lieion* the election. Municipal pro- j

; enth this year, polling 2.749 votes, com- 
I pared with 2.179 in 1907. Alderman 
i Nicholson. Chairman of the Markets. 

Police and -Fail Committee for several 
years, moved up two notches, finishing 
No. 12 on the list with 2.744 votes, as 
c cm pa red with 2*51 a year ago. The 
thirteenth man was George Guy, who 

made a cracking good run for a new man.
, - , . -- • . » Aid. H. G. Wright moved up three pacesvhrt, ho |H*SK,».I wli . knowing rak,,. rr_, „ilh u„

.h,< h- would I- so f,r WbmK would vot„. „r ... Uth mln
take hiui several months to figure out , *T - , _>A4,
how it happened, but division after divi- i ^ ^ Howd. wbo fin. !
«um showed him to lie ixdlmiy a consist- i .....vo,. and h. Imi-hod ou ,bv lu, Aid. 54 to*‘ ^ And”“"-
.X .1. XX,ipli, and Xld. Baird (i*, | probwhly o„ a.uu.„. of ,h, oppoamon
lug i, ouTfo, I,-, ['la.. .hr Iwrmv- j •'« ,hr ho,.!"^, f, l_ hark ‘h;. r..r

, . . . , - . , : I *6th pla<-e. with 2.bl. votes, laist vear.one. and it was nip and tuck nyht up to '. * , ..... • . ,...... j . e 1 i his first time out. he was fifth with
"V' "n.-'h1 l" ,,";lW: X.Wi Aid. Kvanv. who finiahrt ,w.„,v-wha, m doul.t ,h- "ffi„,l f,gur~ , M jn |w7 „„b i l|K vnt„ ...

-""""V"'1, XM B*,rd,< d*■":', : ,..n,h man wi.h ij.16. T. H. (»„
.omr wa, almo-t much of , .urpn-o , ,tfl| an,„h„r „„„ man ,h„ ,how.4

Aid. Urrar. . ,:|rpri.ing 6!r.npll. vd
Some Comparisons. I nineteenth man last year with 2.189

Aid. <Gardner's topping the poji was no j vote», and. finished in the sam» place 
great surprise. He was freely picked by j this year with 2,529 votes. Aid. Farrar

The Power By-laws submit led through- 
out Western Ontario yesterday to enable 
the x-arioiis municipalities to participate 
in the project of Hydro-Electric Commis
sion for the distribution of Niagara poxv- 
er in the region between the Falls and 
points as far west and northwest a« St. 
Thomas and Stratford were, genera!i\- 
speaking, carried by !arge majorities. In 
some cased. *s in St. Thomas and (iuleph, 
where the public oxxnership movement is 
particularly strong, the majorities were 
overwhelming, and in only one industrial 
centre. Inger«olI. was the by law defeat
ed. There a proposal to spend $50.000 
on the purchase of the Ingersoll Light 
< ompany's plant xvas beaten by a x-ote 
of 436 to 200. The vote probably means 
that Ingersol! will drop out of the 
scheme. The following are trie results:

For Against.
Hamilton ...................... 3.039 1373
London ................  2.809 941
St. Thomas.................  1.295 191
Brantford....................... 1,131 734
Stratford ... -,................ 1.053 372
Guelph............................. 968 99
Galt   756 510
Woodstock..................... 865 154

i Ingersoll ..................... 200 436
\ Waterloo........................ 437 115

"Hespeler ..
St. Mary's ...
New Hamburg

I Ma j. l 
(Maj.)

LRIVIEIM I IN HAMILTON

LEFT LETTER 
FOR EARL GREY

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN TAKES HIS 
LIFE IN NEW YORK

5c < =

Had Recently Been Visiting in Canada— 
Left Several Letters—One of Them 
Was Addressed to Earl Grey, Lieu
tenant-Governor of Canada.

2 - —
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> Nexv York. Jan.. 6.—A young man
g4 who registered at the Hermitage 
87 Hotel yesterday afternoon at II. Clay 
6* î Dtiherfey, Canada, committed suici-ie

44 there to-night by sxx-aliowing «ome
41 | narcotic poison. He xraw found un-
38 conscious «r. his room and die<l while

----- t»«» physicians were working over
400 him.

On a bureau in the room were found 
letter# athiresseti to the Hon. Eari 
Grey, Governor-General of lanada;

44 -lam»s Grey Duberley "* the young 
47 man's fatherl, West Cannons, Yar
28 mouth, England; Mies Amy Stanebcrc. 

lady St.. John. Melchboume Park,
64 Bedford. England; the Him. Hugh 
fd Mas tes. Buckworth Rectory. Iluntirg- 
•6 i ton, England.

Apparently Duberley xvas a distant 
cousin of Early Grey. The .hi ighler of 
a younger brother of the >pc n.l Eari 
married James Duberley. of Gaine*

^ Hail. Hunt ingtonahire. The Governor- 
(ieneral of ( anada is th» fourth Eari 

^ and a grandson of the ?a»cvnd ear!.
Duberley arrived at the Hermitage 

2» ; bite- yesterday with several pie?-- ..f 
beggage ami asked U» la? assigne! to 

Ç3 a bright room. He xvas given mom 
ti**» on the seventh floor, and after

24 the Japanese bellboy had shown him
39 ups taira he entered ami locked the 

___ • 'W behind him. Nothing was
413 “f him from that time, am! to-night 

i harîes Kelly, the manager, heron»*- 
eiispicious that something had happened 
ami sent a Japanese bellboy to rap a"

42 Duberley*» d«*»r. The boy reported that 
2* he could up* no answer! so Kelly tried
29 himself, lm; con'd get no reaports**. f-cn
40 lie sent for the engineer ami the dn« r 
29 was forces!.
27 Ihiberley. with cnly his undemioth-». 
38 <»n. wa~ lying asross the bed. The
53 young man was unconscious and 
29 breathing heavily when the physitiar- 
20 reached his si*, ami he died while they

------ were administering antidotes. He had
335 taken ««-me poison of a narcotic nature, 

but what it was the physicians o.uld 
not say offhand.

Besides the five fetters, which were
25 stamped, there was a note a<idrr-«- 
■*6 ed to the manager, which read:
~~ "Dear Sir----- Kindly communicate
16 with my father, (apt. Grey Dube-:-.

'he Cannons. We«tca#tle. Engîand. II*
•* will defray ail expense^. Also .m 
” municate xvith Earl Grey. Ottawa.

regret. But ad expenses will >e

"H. Grey Duberley."* 
Detective^ O'Sullivan and Magee 

1 went to th- room ami found two e'
Telopes lalieied oxalic acid. The con- 
lent> of one of the envelopes, rhe 

4^ detectives found out. had Wn di-- 
ÿ »«dTei! iu a gl2-~ containing eautern* 
^ wine whadi he had drur.k.
25 Ihiberly never left th- room from 
49 « the t»me he entered it laie Sundav 
sg afternoon. lie «-ailed for writing pa 
35 $ P*r »n«l envelope- lafe that night, and 
04 if i* presumed he -pent the greater pirt 
S5 of the day writing me-s-ages.
2* Coroner Doo’ey had the bodv re- 
31 moveil t«» Stephen Merrit's imderlast-
__  ■ ing establishment, where it will be
tS6 kept until claimetl by relatives.

Xn examination was made of Dui»-r 
ly'< letter to his father, which read:

" By the time you reerive this letter 1 
-hall be no more. You killed my mother J 
ami you have compelled me to conn 
suicide. Had you treated me a« a fathcrl 
should treat a son things would have j 
l«een different. I forgive you and I http* ' 
Ikd may forgive me. 1 only hope you

21

2»)

The letter addressed to the Governor- , 
General »f Canada was marked -per
sonal.** It was not opened by the Cor
oner. n«»r were several others, anione 
tV-m one addressed to “Miss Amy Ham- 
shire. rare of XV. H. New combe. Niagara 
Fall»."' It was the belief of the Coroner 
that the young man’s worries over fa mi 
|y affaira and the fact that be was 
dearie in strai’eaed rirmm«tanrea 1

i
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! DETAILS OF VOTING 
ON THREE BY-LAWS

Over 4,300 Majority In Favor of Return to the t 
Ward System of Voting. Î

I
For. Against.

Pumps. Ward.
For. Against. For. Against-

Division 1 ... 80 53 88 43 138 34
2 ... 73 45 83 37 125 34
3 28 36 28 36 66 25
4 33 36 39 27 76 16
5 .. ... 47 24 49 21 70 24
6 ... 19 14 18 19 85 14
7 . 29 15 26 14 68 12
8 . . 38 36 45 26 87 27
9 ... .. 44 29 46 28 109 26

10 . 23 26 27 21 90 21
II ... ... 30 26 32 21 69 22
12 ... ... 31 27 33 22 97 25
13 ... ... 47 43 64 30 103 41
14 . ... 42 66 60 «3 107 12
15 ... 48 27 46 27 108 25
16 38 46 54 34 102 31
17 . 65 47 72 37 115 42
18 46 22 49 18 84 21
19 54 22 54 24 87 25
20 50 26 48 31 91 28
21 ... 82 56 86 49 119 38
22 ... 38 22 40 19 95 28
23 . 49 II 48 II 82 19
24 . ... 71 49 78 43 100 39
25 ... 30 20 33 16 89 27
25 28 17 27 18 72 17

" 27 33 21 27 26 69 24
28 44 22 38 27 88 20
29 19 18 21 17 44 21
30 ... 25 25 24 24 71 23
31 42 30 45 27 no 25
32 . . 44 23 49 19 107 30

f “ 33 60 21 52 28 106 26
34 ... 52 18 49 16 83 20
35 . ... 29 15 32 13 74 19
36 ... 37 17 41 12 74 25
37 ... ... 17 7 20 4 51 9
38 ... 32 20 31 21 66 22
39 ... 28 12 28 12 62 13
40 49 21 48 19 81 19
41 . ... 53 17 48 21 92 30
42 39 20 45 14 I9Ç 24
43 43 10 42 9 3x 19
44 . . ... 21 14 21 13 32 12
45 ... 25 14 23 15 88 27
46 ... 36 19 36 17 82 27
.47 . 36 17 34 16 93 27
48 ... 38 25 39 24 101 37
49 40 20 39 20 107 33
50 . 36 18 36 'll 84 22
51 ... 38 18 39 16 84 21
62 ... 43 7 39 12 76 29
53 ... 45 17 48 13 77 22
54 ... ... 42 21 42 18 82 25
55 . . 68 9 60 18 97 22
56 ... ... 53 25 48 29 107 26
57 ... ... 31 31 30 31 81 16
58 43 25 40 28 103 22
59 . 61 9 56 II 83 24
60 46 26 51 21 71 22
61 63 26 65 23 93 33
62 . 61 18 51 24 96 29
63 . 41 20 40 20 58 24
64 ... 46 19 40 25 68 33
65 60 22 61 21 81 18
66 ... 51 26 58 22 75 33
67 ... ... 56 13 51 17 72 26
68 . 83 33 89 26 104 24
69 . 23 7 16 12 33 9
70 ... 28 6 23 10 43 9
71 ... . 19 II 18 9 39 8

Total 3039 1973 3106 1953 0010 1702

A CRUEL DEED.
KHIFE THRUSTS FELL OLD DEALER 

DURING BARGAIN.

Joseph Zahm, Who for Forty Tears Has 
Conducted Store in Buffalo, Stabbed 
by Young Foreigner.

Bufafio. .Ian. 7. -ioscpli Zahm. frail ^ 
and old, who has conducted a second- , 
hand store at 146 Main street for thir- ■ 
t y-eight years, was stabbed twice early : 
last evening by a young foreigner with 3 
Srhom he was bargaining over the price ; 
of an overcoat.

! the assailant fled fr.nn the store 3
I attention was atlrarted to him by the 
i creams of hi* victim, and' a -eore of 
! ix'deatrian* gave chase. Policeman Mr 
! Xamara. of the West Seneca street sta 
j hnn, joined in the pursuit, which was 
I abandoned when the fugitive disappear 
i ed in the darkness at Hanover and Prime 1 
: streets.
1 Although Zahm* age and frehlene»- 
: are against him. the phvsicians at the ,i 
Emergency Hospital believe that be will 

j recover, One of the knife thrusts in- 1 
flirted is a serious wound in the iM»

| men and the other caused a slight gash 
along the left side of the neck. In hi* 
haste to escape, the assailant dropped jj 

1 bis knife, which has an ugly looking 
| blade five inches long.

Two overcoats, one belonging to the 
j slasher and the other to Zahm. were 
I picked up in the streets. The fugitive 
had attempted to get. away with both 
coats.

j After investigation the police ieemed 
that the young man. who i* short and 
of slight build, entered the store and 

; asked to be *.bovm an overcoat. He a3- 
; ready liad a fair looking coat.

Zahm. who was all alone in the store, 
j showed the prospective customer a gar

ment which apparently suited. He priced 
the coat at #5. The foreigner asked 
him to ~kn<*k off” half a dollar, which 
he did.

The feigning customer reached into 
bis pocket and Zahm reached out for the 
m«mey_ Instead he gr»l two knife thrust* 
and fell to the floor.

Zahm is one of the lee*e known ***■- 
ond-haud dealers on lower Alain street, 
where he has been in business two score

FIRESIDE CLUB
EatotuoeJ by Literary Society of 

Cratraary Onrcb.

j An enjoyahie t ime wa* spent in <>n- 
1 tenary Lecture Hall la~t evening. »*ien 
the Centenary Literary Society enter
tained the Fire-ide Clnli B interest Snug

' limericks were followed by readings, 
-peerhe- and vocal j-colw hv Ma--*>e* KB5a 
Allen. Adeline *iiih. Kate Wallon. 
Messrs. Edmond-. lînethour aiwii I >«»v-

j bird. Miss Nellie Marshall aôr-omipmmynmiî 
the sedos in her Ti-aaal plea-ing 

I Haiti’:\ tefre-hiDietns were -eirve-d Wfotne 
| the merry «-veimeig •**- i«wnight to a 
I close. The < enteaaiiry Literary <wi*1r 
I i- fort ««ate in -ornring Pm»f. H»»rming. 
j of Victoria I'miversntiv. a*» Hwtmimc ,.wm 
, 4 anadian p'«ets in « entenary- Bjortrare 
j Hall on Monday evening. January 83-

ROBBING GUELPH CHURCHES. PEANUTS IN CONGO LAND.

Staple Article of Food—First Peanut 
Butter Made in Central Africa.
The natives not only u.-e the j»ea 

nut as a staple said the itex
William X McVausland. a mission 
ar> in the Congo land, who recentlv 

i returned from a stay «.f -everal 
j months in the heart of Africa, "but 
j.it is some ««tie of the first articles oi 

tra-ie among many ot the tribes.

Fonr Have Suffered Visits From Mid
night Prowlers.

(iuelph. -Ian. 6.—Tlie fact that there 
are church thieve* at large in this city 
is becoming very evident, as last night 
the fourth, church burglary took place at 
the Dublin Street Methodist Church, 
where the thieves were doubtless disap
pointed to find nothing of any value.

v'^-X .'"K1"' •*" y i Many trThTTe.T'l'ÏÛkKnr,‘,h t1u,7h ,va" 'n,.'r'd a!" ■ * "u:s- bu' th, Ammu leSi,
y\H “j. mon'v t,kZ ‘J’", ' "f ,he they eat the food ra*
lupmt ( hur.4, W.« en.,r«l on hr,d.y |.e„nm I,utter «as first made hv the 
n*M. and a .mall mint of money taken. Ventral. African native, I met wnh 
mh.le q,me recently the InrtHd.y box I „ surprise „hen f learned hew
ill the Norfolk Mreet -.lethrvlist rhurrh J un.ve^q! the |>eanu1 lf4 #ood m 

clas* was stolen, the Ba-Kong While there is some 
! game shot or trapped, the natives 
. prefer a vegetable diet, and eat great 
J quantities of peanuts and a root 
< known as ‘monioc."
| "The women of the Congo look 
! "Uer the cultivation of the plants and 
I <i° the work crudely. None of them 
cares particularly "to exjiend nnx-h

Sunday school infant 
with its content^

Th»- ministers in sonic of tlie city 
churches yesterday warned their dea
cons openly from the pulpits to be care
ful of the collections.

AN EXCITING CHASE.

BACK TO WORK

Tw* Mills and Four Fnmarîi to be
Opened Monday.

Buffalo. Jan. T-—Tw«t of nibf amïü*. prni-fl 
four of 1b- fipcm-heartli itunthr» ai ih» 
Ijirkawaimut «tee.l pilmni willil 8w meadv tiW 
w‘«rk oei Monday men. mb*- inwns 
ore started iUt*1 liinarsday aro-fl ibty a Bn»- 
end of the week wi]j W- bun *nM.<ag& to 
i 'fiBven i«g iTfim BirtM'i imidtem rotten .nil 

TW irorna-e* will give eroDji!k»y«»-‘imfl no 
16h men. and ibe two mni!!3* tra aiboxon n#wtt.

t+wing 1<« ihe s-vodna* of i*vn*-6gwr- an 
t he bright of tlfoé sn»wraillledl gsarniD- nwf a 

! few weeks ago. nibe ronamaber to# ap^Ba 
is-nn* for » rvrik %ta- Bimnu gm»tat i]v re
duced. t he mawrirr lie-ing lAjpern Amerii 

I ram wovksaero.
I Tile ot her aille of a be ,of.enj|pmnix wiBB 
' re-wpem a* «ewe as erpwttiod «wirrs 
warrant saw* a o«btw.

[ x THE RIGHT HOUSE
white (foods j j HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACEl^white goods j ^

™ ------------------------------j

i ’ ' Buy carpels >
j and lace !
j curtains [

now and save )J LL°
I )

Furs: January1 reduction clearance sale
Every far in stock included: great final reductions

<^E\ EN thousand dollars’ worth of rich Right House furs go on sale to-morrow morning at great 
•-e final January clearance reductions—many of them are at about half-price. The real winter is 
yet to come, making this a rare bargain chance indeed. Every sort that’s good and stylish is here in 
qualities for which The Right House has become famous—the best. The radical reductions on every 
piece and set of furs in stock will stir the enthusiasm of every woman. But you must see the furs 
themseives in order to realize the real magaitude of the bargain offerings. Come to-morrow. Here 
are a few of the details :

$30 to $35 Astrakhan coats $22.50
Fine bright finish, even curl. Black Astrakhan (’oats for women. Made 

of selected skins and satin lined. Warm good-wearing qualities in exceed
ingly nobby box ami fitted styles. Lengths of 27 to 30 inches. All sizes.

Handsome Persian lamb coats reduced
Rich, bright finished, even curl Persian Lamb; best selected pelts. Some 

■re all Persian, others are trimmed with finest double stripe Canadian mink at 
collar, cuffs and revers. Satin 'lined ; newest smart styles.

$75, reduced from $125 $135, reduced from $175
$95, reduced from $135 $155, reduced from $200

Nearseal coats: January clearance
Begun! errai ions in Sramrai. Some are plain, some trimmed with Alas

ka Sable at eollar and revers; newest smart styles ; satin lined.
$35, formerly $45 $42.50, formerly $50 $69, formerly $75

Warm fur-lined coats reduced
Handsome warm ->4 and <„ length styles. Superior Beaver and Broad

cloth shells in green, bine, brown, fawn and black. Hampster. squirrel and 
muskrat linings. Collars of sable, mink. Persian lamb, lynx or fox.

$23, reduced from $40 
$50, reduced from $75

High class fur sets greatly reduced
The season's most elegant styles in superior, selected. 

fnll-fnnvd. rich qualities. Beautiful large Throws and warm 
fiare.-. new style Muffs. Mink, natural lynx. Isabella fox and 
IVrsian lamb. Quantities are limited. Don't delay.
$17.90. reduced from $ 30 $29.00, reduced from $ 41.50
$36.15. reduced from $ 50 $47-50, reduced from $ 65.00
$82.50. reduced from $125 $75.00, reduced from $100.00

Far caps and gauntlets for men and women
Very snp*ri«»r rich Furs. Caps are in Persian Lamb and 

Xn-anwjsï" m the new shapes. Gauntlets are in Persian. Coon 
aim! Astrakhan. Sizes and styles for i*>th men and women.
S2.50. reduced from $ 3.75 $2.25. reduced from $ 3.75
$3-25, reduced from $ 4.50 $4.85, reduced from $10.00
$3.75. reduced from $ 6.00 $5.00, reduced from $ 7.50
$8 95. reduced from $12 50 $7.50, reduced from $10.00

Smart grey squirrel stales greatly reduced
Kleganl Sluln. Ruffs an.I Butterfly Bows in grey squir

rel „f superior «elected quality. Satin lined or double furred, 
final bargarn*-
$4.25. reduced from $ 750 $12.85, reduced from $20.00
$7.50. reduced from $10.00 $14 50. reduced from $22.50

$59, reduced from $75 
$67, reduced from $85

Marmot stoles and throws reduced
Llrgant Marmot Mink Stoles and Throws, in dark, rich, 

fui I-furred qualities with exquisite stripe markings. Some 
have double-furred necks and split ends. Finished with 
heads and tails. These are wonderful bargains and have all 
th** appearance ami service of a natural mink.
$3.95, rduced from $ 7.00 $5.95, reduced from $12.50
$9.50, reduced from $14.50 Others in proportion

Handsome sable ruffs and stoles reduced
Natural Alaska and Western Sable Ruffs and Stoles in 

newest large style effects. Kull-furred rich dark qualities. 
Stoles have double-furred necks and broad satin-lined fronts. 
I inished with tails and ornaments or tails and heads in ef
fective smart fas!.ion. Very long lengths.

$6.$5, r»a vt'ue $10 $11.69, real vaue $16 and $18
Children's grey lamb furs greatly reduced

Oiildr*!» s Furs in good quality selected Grey Lamb. 
Bright finish. « vtn curl and handsome warm comfortable 
sivies for the little tot or the young miss. Storm collars, 
Muffs. Gauntlets and Caps, all greatly reduced.

$2.00, reduced from $3.00 $2.75, reduced from $3.50
$3.00, reduced from $4.00 $4.50, reduced from $6.25
$3.88, reduced from $4.75 $5.50, reduced from $8.00

Greatest Corner Kin£ East
values and Hn£hson_Sts*_ THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
Largest

assortments

PRETTY MOTOR
BOATS; BUT—.

SHOW CRAFT CRITICISED 
MAN WHO GOES TO SEA

BY A
The Daily Fashion Hint, j

EXECUTION IS TO MORROW

Preparations Nov M*d< fir Haroçumg;

No N««ï. He Thmlo. of Pey.fg *34» 
foe a Marvel of the Meta! and the 

Shill When You 
With a Simple

Wood Worker » 

Can Gel a Beat
Engine far

Alleged Safe-Blower Gives the Detectives ‘ *D5rf?' r,n •»!**»«»*. *nd in cultiva;- 
* - . D _ me: the peanut they simplv cut awav

a Lively Run. the weeds about the plant* and al-
Winnipeg, .l*n. ti.—Perry Robinson j l»w the shoots to look after them- 

was arrested in the Queen’s Hotel h-\-* ; selves. ‘Ground nuts' is what 1ih? 
to-night, after a sensational cha»e. Tie ; natives call peanuts. They dig the 
is charged with safe-blowing. IT- was j goobers out of the soil, wine aw a; 
seen in an office in the McIntyre block.

TfuroerUi. Jan. I.— Four llbc mniDr-ikir off H 
S. Wan die. ilw* oodviined ipTf^nricit,.^- a 
Yf+rk strocl ire«farorairi. Jrvhm Bio-n j '.«■£!!] 
be hanged W-edrots-day mtrt'imuimg .«■ S 
o'clock. Pr*^iar.a1iioiai«. ff.ua- a the d-twinanao»!ii 
aw now weTl nmdea- may IHlte ^naffolVd jj* 
ffterng s-neri-cd in a mxnn ..,ff r’h*- -o-^iini a 
jail bnild-i-nr. and ELa-tU-aâlfce wffîR icamnt

which was lieing watvhed by detectives, 
in the effort to secure a thief who had 
been taking money from a safe. When 
the detectives tried to intercept Robin 
•on he rushed the position, knocking 
down one detective. Another followed 
him to the Queen's Hotel, where he lock
ed himself into the lavatory and tried 
to put some money down the drain pipe. 
He was finally captured.

What

TALLER SILK HATS FOR MEN.

Changes in Style That the London 
Hatters Are Considering.

The question whether the tall, hat 
shall Itecome taller is now being anx
iously debated by the half dozen west 
end hatters who rule the fashion, and 
several of them hare almost decided to another world and breathing purer air 
take a step in that direction by an in- j and thinking better thoughts- Or is 
crease of one-sixteenth of an inch in j j* * strange, sweet sort of pain, that 
height. | only still when some one—ottdy

"The Englishman.” said a west end . 0,1 e Person ;s near- Or is ft to see 
hatter, "i> never violent or conspicuous j everything in a fresh light, a sort of 
in changing a fashion, and only a very ; ’* * *
slight alteration can lie made at a time.
For two or three years, however, there 
has Iieen no decided change in the shape 
of the top hat. ami it seem.-» about time 
there was some alteration. The limit of 
shallowness seems to have tieen reached.
They are now being made six inches 
deep in small size* and about six ami a 
quarter in the largest, so that they can 
only grow taller again. A sixteenth or 
even a quarter of an inch does not sound 
very much, hut it really make* a great 
deal of difference in the apparence 
a hat. The very tall hat of fifteen years 
ago was only six and five-eighths inches

"I do not believe, however, the top hat 
will lieront«• as deep as that again. The 
hell shape has come to stay, and if you 
increase the depth the shape must either 
lieronte nearly straight or display a con
spicuous and inelegant waist.—Izmdon 
Daily Mail.

the dirt, break tlie sheila and eat tbs ' 4,1,1 ^‘rieiaie. IW.ff *•»«. 
kernels without roasting them or pre- I nl_ ,*M‘ Xmwieaeher A«Anet. ,mff mimn<Wn;tyr 
paring them in any way. Waofle -wn Amw OUt^ sod ilho»og*fe nhc

“These natives raise great quan- iIBr?' Twemnaneaicled him 3» imm?_ Mr. 
tities of the nuts, which they shell j MacMehen »r-nisn„wd Bny-d n.e> W
and make up into packager- weigh- hançed < t^herm M-omun icwipiTvsws^. 
ing about sex*enty pounds each. Th? bis intention -off k'»-*-Ttirg tfbe a-ufW 
tnen take these bundles <»n their «’♦rirtüy Ifmiitnrog tlie mtirmlticn- -r.iff 
backs and travel about fifteen miles i*<r<-
a day through the bush for as ]tu- -------- --------------------
a* seven or eight days until the. HeltS fut Aiifl..
reach a market on the coan There , Maod—"itliat nerr lanw lewtlh 
thev trade the peanuts lor almost 1 Scrachcetm haw. mairnmni feawmnt 
anything they can get and carry tln-îr | Hier;" Martœ.H- V,it *mT langer «ham 
purchase hack over t»ie same route. ’ j are English j-e.«.V luroe Maediie " 

rrom the Washington Herald ' Mand—"f»h. re-, «item %aw ■ hr artne

MB-s - ,;r.6s-rt »B a rr-.nr stair La I
UPI,, It «am a r»»ia.ittii« .

W1CÜ,ÛJ, ,vu.() vnn» g-leaffing saapits j
««usarë. .« »=. «■*■*»*"'• a
,.«rt ». -W..«rr« •»» « tlWm
.,-lt ««utbr. A ...nnaaraOTrlr •'Mm 

*». «U-» ^ Om odtoar

„,1W. (tntbtir r.-Ttaa. «-sMbtiniiei ««l land. JL aj 
a/l.ti awwiwiBa* T *»- (

*«. in*» fc *»* wnmum <='•-
«rtcvii; Its^r* «C nrortitr ttoinr# tif

nirw*IS m»*r
. atuutQBtaroi nlteiir nmui ■«£

-Win.:: •«»■ F'tui nii-nife <*« &•”" oa» of rli«w , 
w w.ttuir- «ns* athttanC w S- Uwrtthtfç M ti«* i
*:.-sc*w.:i* Nines ef » .«C ««« eftirtf ,
*w« UKur-lh 

"•MitW »mtvr.s
-mi. <iff Itoartn* K# -tuxliC j

ttirwety. ftÉ» «tetdk 6w |MU* *nif inner at
: wMrib nibr ttmu"

nua, papa «sited til.te new Soo.ft.c9n gamiSeir^ir
„ 1-0-'day if fe wrooaM lake inasit a nio*wtIh-

W hat m love--the thing we all make ful : and 1 m sure rwp« motto fflW Imb 
such a fuss about and so rarelv Seel. Vr givte him ttxw than »iailff a lannrv- 
anH what does it matter after *31? Wrful. and I,:- v.r/!Ü, M m afl 

it just this—being lifted up into : he didn't «full » drop

tut**- Cü-Jtta B Haw* 

Btriwaoe firme on the

i- n* »i «ir» rite tey^

fo$r

fairy elamour that turns coanmon 
things and hard thinçs to magic splen
dor and beauty? Or is ft to be hajigiieT 
than you can l>ear. <»r to feel there i- 
nothiug you cannot bear for one'" 
sake? ‘ Is it a great, vague, sweet ter
ror a wild and yet delighted esiresi 
Is it to feel your heart beat thick 
and quick at the sound of a voice 
or a step, a name almost, to feel 
safe, quite safe and sheltered, near j 
one. and happy at tlie very thought ; 

at j of him? Or is it to hate one s uwiit' 
, j petty and frivolous self and want to ! 

... | be 1 tetter for his sake1 Is that what 1 
you call lover—Maxwell Gray

New Year’s
for

Distant Friends

Total pax ment of taxe* to date at 
Toronto is S3,626,822. the most aatisfac 
tory collection within the past twenty five and one half kilometre.-, «carl* 
e~—< three and a half mile*. ~ J

Longest Lightning Conductor.
Bavaria hoa«ts that, it has the ImtgeAt 

lightning conductor in tin* wirrld. it 
rise* some xard- sIhhc the top «rf iibc 
metcrwilogical station <mThe Zugtpitae. 
the higliest point in the <mrman Em
pire, and mn- down the *id** of the 
mountain to the bottom of the M<iHen- 
thal. where there i- running watn- all 
the rear round. The length «rf the rod is

What
f«By

HAMILTON’
20
for uTif 9c este*.

11

A. C. Turnbull
17 King Street East

"Xu. " 3» ' " Si
Btilacc me Bams- ft*tr

«nui gat
an,*r": (Oku nUte Itœw"' toi

' sHU'tti ai Itoan ne nliam
a titiHLiimt- UttibT* eftmiar at» nmu-m w D inve cm? 
+»m.. toirtl iiff nr?' ttnicw «a» uç mkiiiw rS» 
touts* tiff tib» rhirto .i-i-A »»» » An- gtx-munr 
aaffitery Ite iM D wawMl tot? titour tonne It and! 
-mu- th .ot » imateeen? •'*■»&'» a the metier 

: -iff nto" gffllBWiry Tuirff torn ai man. .nr nan* tu. to».»p 
"He- » nt nti imnB ntoi mn-.i : sttinin* a» Ctte?
.-titiiror miMT

Burn twm toevut- ;t> *ütl' is
; oeolPfun!’? .citeilMcmtl
: "intur wmuüfiai t tone
w«r w ttwrr tunititrttii.C 

i niiunip a* uni ntUt me 
i htflo nttw ♦itn'. in rto- ni&'itl i

•"Btoff nlfcihilk shore .»• il'"'onF Bbmvc* she wnuiliC 
• mitikti ...inn:-!* nt)1 6nmi dl» Hàioià rowactl ewn - 
üut. wiüdb ?mor fliflendh on: hmir< «ISyglin* 
nlimrorfl. rtoi- llimto wax- -un »iWe«Hi or- rwemr?

. ntoikei aunfl ttmur atniO-
- Oftnw* juta aiirirtotii iioir ham*?" nhe hosr- 

, :me nuwr iivmmunorfi 'ft»»” Wnii> "hwm row 
; twuuIMI tenu» rhoiC iff *tos sate .füoolas nçi 
: aemoee nhw Btorounu. fftiff-h ar oomii 5ev*iL or 

*tudkst nuilho- am tomr i-m® *UU ini witch che- 
wanne Mhanwoui hy :u (Hinar- "

' airr emeses wmuitfl no^d! «
, ; uniil teswiv one- suniUfl Iuew

ij -Knw tt.imn* heme nhur mitemmr ?mr‘
.........T«k. nuraanitw- ml$ off nh*mi Iwrommc :
| —n muiani any «m nliac ome wmdti

* hoar firnran goettin* i 
Ami) siitJBoae sur hi a ' 

niirt- ithmtidi tftrtffC ; 
»»' nt). mgatii.-tr

' en» whjiy.
"Ttoc amnflwr ---------- ------------------
irnnffH he tmiimr miimr ItrUm y emwinw lawgrir 
teamrr «sur Ü tenrw i anniil man? off Pheron.. 
(tin 1! .ttrai r ttanrw one **■> haroe sny

Xone of these e&sentials requires a multipli
city of parts.

It i> a pleasure to see here." the man 
wen- on. some motors of sterling quality, 
with no u eless parts and no embellishment»! 
Som< sites are powerful and coatly. others 
ar<> for smaller craft and are not costly.

What an interesting show this would be 
if some of these engines could me shown ig 
hulls designed for seaworthiness, carrying 
capacity and durability—such hulls as you or 
I would like to use on the bays or along 
shore, or on the Sound or the rivers, and 
could be anchored out or tied up at a float 
overnight without feeling uneasy because 
they they were not in glass cases!

"When the next motor boat show is held 
in New York I hope to see at least one ex
hibit that will not only interest such boating 
men as 1 know, but will make them want 
to own such a boat."

‘"‘For instance?"
"Well, a hull say 25 feet over all. of good 

liner, substantially built, heavy enough to 
stand a good deal of banging, seaworthy 
enough to go to the Hook in any decent 
weather with ten or fifteen persons aboard 
without wetting them : a dry boat running 
head on. broadside to the sees or drifting 
without power: a boat that will go eight 
miler ai. hour with a six horse-power motor.

"Would it that be a useful boat. and 
woe'en t it attract attention at the show— 
especially with Its price tag on it?”

"How much would tlie tag say?"
"I don't know exactly. I am not in the 

boar business or the engine business; but I 
can get such an outfit now. giving the boat- 
buildei and tlie motor builder his price, for 
less than *500.-r.X Y. Sun.

The Ehb and Flow of Immigratio
That immigration f|«»o<l of 1,285 

people in the fiscal year 1907, w 
ended on June 30th and which left 
tile records far behind, attracted 
le.>s attention than did an inrush < 
quarter of these dimensions half a 
tni v ag.o When the potato famini 
Ireland in 1840 sent the immigra 
into tlie I nited States in 1847 above 
200.11011 mark for the first time in 
country s history, and when the a 
live insurrections in Austria. Hung 
Prussia, Bavaria, and other Euroj 
countries in 1848-49 re-enforced 
Irish inpour and sent tlie immigra 
altove t he 300.000 line in 1850. and al 
4<N).000 in 18o4. many jiersons fei 
that the alien ikduge wnuhl overxvh 
America and -ubvelt its institnti 
Then started that xvave of natix 
xxhi.-h r«*>uited in the establi.-hmeni 
the secret. oath-bound Knbw-Notl 
j»anty. xvhiefi «xxept MassavhuseU 
sex era! other State- in l8.-,4^ind 1 
and which, under the imm.-4Pthc 
erican party, polled *875.000 votes 
l'illmore for President in 1850. The ( 
War. and the necessity of getting 

, "'««y -oldiers as possible from all 
mi lita of the population, killed natix 
and. except in a few feeble and spor 
outbreaks, it has not reappeared sine 
From Leslie's Weekly.

One- of newest shapes in walking hats. It is of white feit 
With sr^rf of lynx armintl the crown, and two large pompons, one 

j white and! one black.

iff aminw *to'« m ****** tfl_____ ,
!)nr wtoF vmt «rinsew Bwvw che- |; 

Dur ntoer tenr* «flimrtrtWmr ebnu» ji

rendered practically un-
appHanccs."’

-Well., thw gasoline engine is the simplest 
" “ made except a wat“r-

Do these beautiful

"Tet there is probably not one of them 
thm ecu Id not be made better, more durable, 
more trustworthy and more efficient by tak
ing off practically all of the parts that makt 
them look complex. Good construction, suf
ficient lubrication and trustworthy ignition 
are the essentials of a good gasoline motor.

Doctors at Sea.
First interne— Doctor, there’s some

thing wrong with the ship.
The surgeon commander—What's the 

nature of the.attack?
First interne—It appears to lie an in- ¥ 

vision on the outer integument, sir. The 
j lookout calls it a leak, 
f The surgeon commamler—Never mind 
' xxhat the lookout calls it. Treat it with 
; sterilized cotton and surgeon's plaster, 
j If the symptoms do not abate report to 

me an«i I will arrange a consultation.^- 
Cleveland Plain Deale
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THE ELECTIONS 
IN MUNICIPALITIES.

XHE men who will rule
ONTARIO THIS YEAR.

IN

Liât of Mayors Chosen by the People— 
i Aldermen, Reeves, Deputy Reeves 

and Councillors.

MAYORS ELECTED.
AYLMER—W. R. Hare.
ALMONTE—E. A. Metcalf.
BARRIE—J. H. Bennett.
BERLIN—Allen Huber.
BRANTFORD— 1. W. Bowl by. 
BOTHYVELL—T. Hatler.
BR A ( 'E BR I DG E—S. H. Armstrong. 
BRAMPTON—James Golding.
BEI J. FAILLE— — McKee.
OOBALT-------Lang.
COLLINtiWOOD-Oo. Wat*on.

" OOBOURG—C. A. Munson.
OARLETON PLACE—G. H. Findlay. 
CAMPBELLFORD—W. J. Doxsee. 
CHATHAM—Tho». SctilUmL 
DESERONTO—Dr. Newton.
DVNDAS—W. H. Mow.
DVNNVILLK—G. R. iynith. 
DRESDEN—J. R. Carscallen. . 
DURHAM—W. (.’aider.
FOREST—C. McMcCahill.

-FOREST—N. McCahill.
' GRAYENHURflT—H* Slater 

GALT—Thos. Pattemm.
GODERICH—Dr. Macklin. 
GANANOQVE—J. A. McCammon. 
HESPELER -G. D. Forbe*.
H A RRISTON —W. 1. Jackson. 
HANOVER—J. 'Baylor.
TXGERSOLL—Geo. Sutherland.

* KINGSTON-Dr. A. E. Ross. 
KINGSVILLE—Darina Wigle. 
LEAMINGTON —Norman Patterson. 
LINDSAY—lames B. Begg. 
IASTOWEL—Andrew Foerch.
LONDON -W. Steveley.
MIDLAND—E. Letherbv.
MOUNT FOREST—Dr. Allen. 
NIAGARA FALLS- Richard F. Car

ter.
NORTH RAY W. II. Milne.
OWEN SOUND-Matthew Kennedy. 
ORILLIA—R. Gus Curran.
OAKVILLE —W. S. Davis.
OTTAWA— Mavor Scott (re-elected). 
PirrnX.T. A. Chop.

- PARIS—John M. Patterson.
PETER BORO* - -M. H. Rush.
PRvSCOTT—L. H. Daniels.
PETROLE A X. C. Edward. 
PENETANGVISHENE — Alphcoie

PARRY SOI*Nl>—F. L. W»taon. 
port HOPE—VV. H. Giddy.
RPXFRFAX' -John McKay. 
RIÏXÎFTOWN- Philin Henrv.
STR XTHROV—J. W. Cameron. 
SOUTHAMPTON—A. E. Belcher.
S*. Mary’s J. Willard.

- ST THOMAS - AH. Geo. Geddes.
SE ^ FORTH—T. F. Haves.

: SMITH S FALLS—J. R. Lyle. 
SARNIA—Gen. A. Proctor 
SAVLT ST. MARIE—W I. Thomp-

STFELTON—A1 ex. Melrtvre. 
STURGEON FALLS—Nan! Rav. 
START FORD-Wm. Gordon. 
STAVNER—A. J. F. Snl’ivan.
TH« iRrtLD—Wiliam Williams. 
TRENTON—Jesse Funnell. 
TILI.SOXRURG Molm Melntvre 
TORONTO JUNCTION—Mayor Baird 

( re-elect r 1.)
* CHORNRI RA —Dr. S. McCkillum.
WOODSTOCK-------. Sawtell.

XX IVDSoR —Mavor XXTiglc (re-elected). 
XXTXGHAM—William Holmes. 
XX'ELLAND—J. X. Crow.

• London.
„ London. .Ian. 6.—The Aldermen elect

ed. in order of majority, were: John A. 
Beatie, Wm. Gerry. D. A. Stewart. Don
ald Ferguson. W. J. Stevenson. Andrew 
Greenlees, Geo. E. Rose. John H. Saun
ders. Richard Booth. G. W. Armstrong.

Chatham.
Chatham,—The Aldermen are: H. An

drew, Frank Baxter, W. H. Benson, S. H. 
Bull is, John Edmondson, .1. M. Massey, 
George Meynell, J. E. Stephens and XX. 
H. West man. Andrew and Baxter are 
new men.

Kingston.
Kingston.—There were only three Aid- 

ermanic contest*. Dr. "Jock Hartx. son 
of Hon. Wm. Hartx, M. P„ entered 
municipal*, life by contesting Catavaqui 
Ward, where he beat his oponent bv a 
large majority. Aid. H. X. Robertson 
wes re-eleeted in Frontenac XX ard, and 
William McCarney xvon in Rideau XX ard.

Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls—-A desperately-fought 

contest marked the reduction of the 
number of aldermen from fifteen to six. 
George Hanan, Charles Glendenning, 
Eugene Menzie and Oliver Dores were re
elected, and Thom a* Battle and John 
Robinson are new members.

Peterboro.
Feterboro—The following aldermen in 

order of vote, were

FRUIT BITTER 
THAN DRUGS

MODERN WAY
TO CURE DISEASE

Wonderful Résulta in Kidney, Liver 
and Skin Troubles.

Apple jqice is the natural liver 
tonic, and increases the flow of bile. 
The bile, secreted in the liver, is the 
only purgative common to the human 
system. Apple juice also stimulates 
and strengthens the kidneys. Ortuige) 
juice beautifies the skin and com
plexion as nothing else will. Figs 
and prunes increase the digestive fluids, 
strengthen the stomach and build up 
digestion.,

J'he medicinal part of fruit is much 
one part in a hundred, 
l one hundred pounds of 

ÛotL R. Neill, Wm. Buller, À. McIntyre, | Hppfcs, there would not be a pound 
XX". H. Bradburti, H. Morgan, J. J._ Tnv-

elected: H. Phelan, ; less than 
l (iillcsoie. Geo. El- ! Ihnt is. ii

XV. Johnston and Geu. J. To-
N

ner, jun, 
vey.

St. Catharines.
St. Catharines—The aldermen elected 

are: St. Andrew’s Ward—Thos. Nihan, 
S. McLuen, B. .1. Leubsdorf. St, George

of the bitter substance that cures kid' 
ney and liver troubles.

An Ottawa psysieian discovered a 
method by xvhich he combined the 
juices of apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes in such a way that an addi
tional quantity of the bitter principle 
was added to the new compound.

XX’ard—D. J. Petrie, John Davis, Harry | Then he further added rare tonics
Southcott. St. Patrick’s Ward—James 
McBride, John Laughlin, Edxvard Day. 

St. Thomas.
St. Thomas—The by-laxv to expend 

$18.000'on a subxvay under the M. C. R. 
tracks at Ross street car red by 814 to 
047. The M. C. R. will pay $45,000 of the

Aldermen—S. Day 1,35*2; C. Lawrence
I, 341; G. Roche 1,135; P. Median 1,011; 
XX". Toll 985; R. Mct’ully 070; E. A. 
Hookway, 045: T. G. VourlnCy 0*25; R. 
X. Price Oil; Chant 790; Duboer 785.

Stratford.
Stratford — The aldermen-elect are: 

John Robertson, Dr. Rankin, R. T. Hard
ing, Fred. J. Lome, C. N. Greenxvool, 
C. E. Mcllhargcy, Jacob Keller. Henry 
Pauli, Thos. Savage, R. J. Mclnnes. 

Windsor.
Windsor—Aldermen elected: H. Trura- 

ble, F. Bridges, T. XX'. Brooke, X. J. Clin
ton, J. H. .Miepperd, R. S. Foster, D. H. 
Bedford, J. H. .vie Kay, Chas. Hawkins, A. 
H. Dalziel, XX. T. Shields, Thos. Ferris. 

Woodstock.
XXoodstock—The*eight elected were:

J. G. Mvüeath, X. A. Forman, C. Kemp, 
G. E. Phillips, M. Dawes, Dr. Mearns. >. 
M. Dunlop and Major H. V. Knight. 
Capt. Ross was defeated.

and internal antiseptics which greatly 
assist the intensified fruit juices in 
curing disease.

“Fruit-a-tix-es’’ is the name of this 
nexv discovery—and thousands of peo
ple oxve their good health to its vir
tues. For Constipation. Biliousness. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and all di«- 
diseases of the Stomach. Liver, Kidneys. 
Boxvels and Skin, it i-s a certain and 
speedy cure.

If your druggist does not handle 
“Fruit-a-tives.’’ refuse substitutes. En- 
elose price—50c « box: 6 for $2.50—we 
x\ ill send your order postpaid. Fniit-a- 
tives Limited. Ottawa Ont.

what advantage might be secured xvhen 
the question of submitting the repeal of 
local option comes up next year. The 
estimate xvas that though the vote split 
even xvith the male voter!», there was 
sufficient of a support in the three hun
dred and fifty women voters to give them 
control of the ( ouncil.

An analysis of the vote shows no spe
cific attack on anv individual member of

raim. Deputy Reeve—Alex. Campbell. 
Councillors—Peter Haig, John Lasher 
and Rice Honeywell.

Niagara—Rene—Low rev. Councillors 
—Woods, Stephens and Collard, with 
Sheppard and Humphries tied for fourth

SALTFLEET—Reeve—George Milieu. 
Deputy Reeve—Glover.

**>1 fH GRIMSBY— Reeve-Merritt. 
Couneilllcrs—Book, Erb, Hebon and 
Reid.

1 llOROLD—Council—Wm. Mc*Sherry, 
Thos. Reavley, C. O. Clark, Sam Bumi-

VVEST FLAMBORU—Reeve—J. R.
Binkley.

MISCELLANEOUS BY-LAWS.
ALYIXSTON—The manual training 

by-law was defeated by 31.
BARRIE—A by-laxv to give a loan of 

$20,000 to the Fleming Aerial Ladder & 
Motor X'ehicle Co. xvas carried by a ma
jority of 760. Another by-law providing 
ror the expenditure of $10.000 on cement 
sidexvalks was defeated by 67.

BERLIN—A debenture by-law raising 
$30.00 was carried by 67 majority.

BERLIN—'The street railway by-law 
xvas carried by a vote of 154 to 81.

COLLI NOW OOD—The by-law to place 
license fees at fë,500 carried by lit) ma-

DL NDAS—The by-laxv to build a new 
high school, costing $25,000, was defeated 
by a majority of 187. /

HESPELER — Hespelev ratepayers 
pased a by-law to .raise $1*2.000 for the 
extension of a pipe line for fire protee-

XYATERLOO—The power by-law, vot- j 
ed on here to-day. was carried by a big I 
majority. 3 to 1. as were also by-laws to 
extend the sewer farm, to install a 
sanitary system in the schools, and to 
enlarge the gas plant.

WELLAND—The folloxving by-laws 
were carried: Good roads, Waterworks 
'Commission, sidewalks, frontage, Bemis 
Bag Co. sewer.

(ferai wiflflSi

ÂXtec table Preparationlor As
similating IheToodand&^uta-

IThe Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

A NEW POWER.
HUDSON MAXIM HAS ADDED “M0- 

T0RITE” TO HIS INVENTIONS.

A Delicate Blend of Nitro-Glyterine, : 
Gun-Cotton and Something Else— j 
Can Drive Torpedo Boat at Rate of : 
Mile a Minute.

New York, Jan. 6— Hudson Maxim, !

Promoks'Di^estion.Cbeerful- 
ness and tesUContains neither 
Opnim.MorpiiHte nor MaeBl
Not Narcotic.

n j'i

AMAb- 
AwV*

ttbmSuJ-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stotnach.Diarrtoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness end Loss OF SLEEP.

Tc-Sinute Signature of 

NEXV YORK. 

Bears the 

Signature 
of

IKS

ANDÈâ£AGS (

™ LEATHER GOODS
from the ol.l and reliable XX. K. 

5ïurray. Suit Cases, Trunks and leather 
: goods of every description are to he 
| found here, ami at prices to suit every 
; pocketbook.
- We make to order and renaîr.

W. E. MURRAY ?"
27 MlclAB STREET NORTH

EXACT C0FY0W8APPCB.

In Electrical 
Use Battery Zincs 

For Over Lowest Prices
e Write lor Catalogne

Thirtjf Yeers iThe Canada Metal Co

IOASTIRIA
TORONTO UmM

the local option ticket. All shared alike ! tll0 jnventor of Maximite and smokeless 
in the landslide, though the majorities 1 
may differ. The compilation of the re 
turns was a heavy undertaking, owing 
to the long list of candidates. The re
sult of the polls was as follows- For 
Mayor—Kennedy, 1,176; McQuaker, 901;

| majority. 185.
OAKVILLE—Mayor — XV. S. Davis.

; Reeve —J. G. Ford. ( ouncillors- 
Hillmer, Charles 1). Carson. Percy A. |

TOWNS.
BERLIN—The ratepayers carried the 

•$3U,0(>0 debenture by-law* bv U7 majority
“ j H,rbert Ashhury-
MOj 6 nujarUy. Reeve—Cochrane, 1)4»; OMLIJA—The"'lertion contest her,

xx*as very keen, and the vote the largest 
ever polled at any election. Local option

powder, has applied for letters patent 
for three new invention* —a new torpe
do that can travel faster than a mile 
a minute; a submarine torpedo that can 
attain a speed of ov>r sixty miles an 
hour; and a new motive power—mote r- 
ite—to propel the torpedo and the tor- 

I pedo boat/ so powerfully that if neces 
en v X ; ^ it xii^ sbvot^them rocket like out 
erC-V ’ * of the see.

COAL
. . Cochrane, 94u;

McKay, 7b!); majority, 163. First Deputy 
—C. ( . Hahn. 1.U1U; J. A. Lang. 801; ma
jority, 209. tsecond 1 deputy—A. O. Camp- 
bell, 055: E. Brivker, o23; majority, 432. 
Third Deputy—F. G. Gariner (*acel.). 
Councillors—N. Asmussen, 1.065- F XX" 
Sheppard. 094; U. B. Dunk.*, 955; H. ,\! 
Dietrich, 910; P. (iies, 894; 1). Gros> 
jun., 882j E. XX". Clement, 860; Col. ll! 
Martin, 706: Geo. Harrison, 607. \\irtvr

AND

WOOD

majority.
T-Tlie Niagara power bv-law carried bv
3 to l,

Ottawa.
Ottawa. Jan. 6.—The elected are: .las. 

Davidson. Robt. Hasty. Napoleon Cham 
pagne, and C. Hopewell. The next in or
der xvere C. Pepper. P. M. Draper, D. H. 
Maclvcan and W. R. .Stroud. There xvas 
A contest in every ward in the city, the 
number of aldermen for each xvard being 
reduced to two. The elected are: Vic
toria Ward. Rosenthal and Broxvn: 
llr.lhousie Ward. McGrath and Farmer: i 
Wellington Ward. Wilson and Farrows: 
Central Ward. Little and Davis: St.
George's Ward. Cunningham and Forun: 
By XYard. Desjardins and I>apierre: Ot 
taxxa Ward. Boudreault and Gauthier: 
Rideau Ward, Sjlinn and Grant.

Brantford.
^.•Brontford. Jan. 6.—The result* for the 
Council are as follow 

Ward l—XV. B 
and XV. R. Turnbull and Suddaby tied 
for third seat.

Ward *2—W. Pierce. J. H. Minshaïl. R.
Hall-

XX’ard 3—J. Burns, W. N. Andrews. J. 
Moffatt.

XX’ard 4—J. Blakney. ( . Hartman. T. 
Lyle.

XX’ard 5—R. A. Rastell. R. Draper. L. 
Fisher.

Brockville.
Brock ville—The results for Council 

were: South XX’ard—Dr. Gowan, A. H. 
Sxvarts. North Ward—J. H. BotAford. 
Geo. P. (ramble. East XX’ard—A. M. Pat
terson. XV. H. Brouse. ("entre XX’ard— 
Dr. Shaver. C. J. Sheriff. West XX’ard— 
J. H. Perkins, G. < . McLean.

Belleville.
Belleville—The Aldermen were elected 

in the following order: XX*. B. Deacon,
, Geo. Thomas. H. Ackerman. S. B. Hager- 

man. Charles Green. D. Paterson, T. 
Blackburn.

was practically suspended xvhile the voti 
xvas being got out. The total vote poll
ed was 920—556 in favor of local option 
and 364 against, a majority of 192. and 
carrying l<x-al option by per cent., 
or a clear majority of five votes over

,. . . ----- » ----- < , the required number. There was no con-
ml «S'0?• 5r two .vearsj—H. .1. Do». ] test for Mayor or Itwve. M,»«rs. R. Cur. 
maR iuuv "arttunK' *74. j van and XV."v. Goffatt being returned by

- RKIE Mayor—J. H. Bennett. 1 acclamation.
Keeve A. C. Garden. First Deputy j ORANGEVILLE—Green and Riddell 
Reex e- -Janies X air. Second Deput x- ■ were elected Reeve and Deputy Reexe; 
Reeve—.John Coffey. Aldermen—Ward majorities 4 and 100. Councillors—Ar- 
1—H. D. Jamieson. Geo. R. XX’arniea. i nohl, Broxvn. Spruule. Hexvson. Collister. 
XX anl 2—A. W. Beardsley, R. M. Ness, i Dewar. Public school trustees—Ander- 
XX ard 3—J. Frank Jackson, XX’. D. Both- i <on. Leighton. Henry and Booth, 
well. XX’ard 4—I. F. Craig. A. E. Staple PARIS -Mayor- 1. M. Patterson 

Thompson. R. F

The narrative of his triply-crowned 
achievement read* like a classic romance 
of adventure, for Mr. Maxim, starting 
out with the sole intention of designing j 

... ... . , . i a torpedo that would surpass in speedr,at,d lb, grant ,nt,r„t. and hu.in,» , t|)p ,t,w.moviw Whilelwad. found that

AT

h, had itiventod not only what he ; 
sought, but also a motive power so tre- • 
mendions that it should revolutinize ; 
submarine warfare transpose the despis- j 
ed torpedo boat into the most dreaded 
fighting monster of the sea. and—later . 
—may even be expected to send a trans
atlantic liner between New X ork and 
bkmthampton faster than the fastest 
trains move on the lantL

A delicate b'end of nitroglycerine, 
guncotton and one other drug, and the 
application of a new system of "jet pro
pulsion’’— the same principle on which 
automobiles are run—is the secret of it 
all.

Lowest

THOMAS LEES
Very special values in finest quality

____  Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you

PHONE l00k 
1481 LEES Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to the 

hair dressing, and wc have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
ehoose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices from 50? to Î8.0O each.

F. CLARINGB0WL
JEWELER

22 MacNab St. North.

THEROGERS
•. GILLIES, Free.

roAi on i COAL
VX/rlU VV/* D., L & XV. R. R. Co.'s. Stran- 

LIMITED ton. Prompt delivery.

GEOaGE J. GUY. Mgr. JlW MagBf-WSllOfl GO., Lilllit8(l

ton. XX ard 5—XX’. V. Thompson. R. F. ! vlamation). 
Charles G. Moorehead. Neil Cooper. XX’a- I ?srretIj' XVard 6 ,,r Evans. John Little,
ter Commissioner—^William Jonofc 1.285 I Jtun: ,{<>ard °» Education P. Love, XX . ( .

■ - 1 Andrews and Rev. XX". S. West ne v.
DUNNVILLE— Mayor—G. R. Smith. I missioners- 

Reeve—L. XX’erner. Councillors -Ross, j Brockbnnk. 
Orme. Pyle, Brunt. McDowell. Sling-hy! PRESTUN 
XX’a ter Commissioners—Schier. XX’ilson. I — M. H. Mullen.

NX’.

XX’ood^ J. S. XX’right

School Trustees—Thos. Marshall.
Swayze. J. XX’. Gray.

DL’NDAS—Mayor—XX’. H. Moss. Re<-
XX". Laxvson. Deputy Reeve L. P. Spit 

tnl. Councillors—Newitt. Mount. Bran- 
nigan. Bertram, l.unn and Lawrason.

GALT- Mayor Thomas Patterson. 
Reeve—Thos. Ê. Mcljellan. First Deputy 
Reeve—F. Stewart Sqott. Second Dep 
utv Ree\-e—A. E "
—A. S. Brown. A. -I. Oliver, J. T. Turn 
bull. J. S. XX’ehster. Ed. I^ine. l\at Hadi- ! 
can. G. J. Little. XX’. X. Robinson, E. J. 
Beaumont. XX". R. Osborne.

GEORGETOWN Reeve John G. 
Harley. Councillors—XVillinms, McCan- ; 
nah. Black and Mawhirter.

HESPELER—Mayor G. D. Forbes 1 
iacc-1.) Reeve—Dr. R, J. Ixickheart j 
ia<-cl.) Councillors C. M. Schultz. C. I 
T. Groh, XX". A. Kribs. Samuel Pana- i 
baker. John Limpert. and L E. XX’eaver I

Tlie taming of nitro glycerine andgun- 
Reeve—J. J. Jefferson lac- | (;0tton from high explosives into tract- 

clamtion). Councillors—lohn Kay, XX’. able means of bout propulsion was not 
T. Thomson. W. V. Laskey. H. Stroud, | a simple matter. Jsit Mr. Maxim fin- 
Tlios. Pickering. F. R. Elms. Water Com- j ally got it.

XX. XX". Patterson, John | Also he found a way to set this mo
tive power going in water, so that the 

Mayor—F. C. Clare. Reeve | action of the water turned the coml>u~- 
Aldermen -John XX’ir j tion of the blended explosives into pow

The Paper oa Which “The Times" 
Is Made by the

I» Printed

n" , selling. Valentinv Bernhardt, Henry j erful jets, projecting the vessel forward 
I Wildfong. Chas. II. Belt. Dr. Scott Hog in leaps as the jets thrust out backward. , 

V, i and Martin Decider. The big problem with Mr. Mtnm W-
RIDIlKTtlWN Mavor—Phil Henrv. came how to /one them down so they j

Reeve- Lothian. ( ouncillors-H. In- ! would not shiver the torpedo to .«owe 
gram - H B Harrison. 1. Sheldon. C. Iceeh time he let one loose. But finady , 
faine W I! stokes K X Tavlor. lie succeeded in regulating them—thrust j

THOROLD XVm. William, was elected ! them beneath le.ws under perler-t -ww 
Ma™ r here to'dav hv a majority of IIS troi, and when he got to -hem

..... wr,.- .tia\«m it» . . ollt backward from the stern ot a halt-
Buchanan Aldermen | over ht, ^nent.M. P^ti . w , ^ llirp,dl toond that they would |

XXALKhRX iLLh ( hilver ( ! «Mid the torpedo hurtling through the f
Bans! a ugh. XV 1l«t r. ( - L- (hll r R , wat<.r a1 aliy »pec,l he caved to name 

Archer. -I. j «a far aa Un mile, >n,h ,.rfert
W. ('oat-worth. A. D. Green. A. Mapes.

XX'ELLAND—Mayor— J. H. Crow.
Rvevo- L. X’. Gasncr. Councillors—I. C.
McMillan. G. H. Burgar. II. X. RoSe, aen .
John Goodwin. M. ('. Goods, sen.. XV H.
Vrowther. XX’ater ( ommi«sioner«—D. It.
Ross. R. Cooper, XX’. J. Rest 

XYATERUX) Mayor

|
i Riordon Paper Mills $

606, Bail if Hulltii Claabri
Telephone 336.

at Merritton, Near St. Catharine»
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the 1st of May our head office will be moved from Me 
rllton to the Fisher Building. Victoria Square. Montreal.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CÏÏUC0TT
Phene MM. 1 ID King W.

I. B. Fischer.
.all acol.) School frustres—Rev. C. XX\ Reeve A. XX eidenliammer. IVpun 
Cook. XV. Renwiek and A. Rudell. I Reeve-Geo. Suggitt L oum-ltioir

INGERSOI.L- Unusual interest was Brandt. C. Huehn. XX J. Merimg^^. 
manifested in the election to-day. The I XX’eichel. A. E. Sanderson. • .
$50.000 by-law for the purchase of the 
Ingersoll Electric Light & Power Co’s, 
plant, to be used to distribute Niagara | —Dr. 
power, was defeated. The contest for | Shantz. Sv

K. HalL H. Hall. All. llieri, R. H. Re ! 
veil.

w .worth. A. D. Green. A. napes. - ^
CHICAGO DOCTOR’S EXPERIENCE.

He Heard His Patient Enpire Through 
His Stethoscope.

Chicago. 111.. Tan. ti. —Virtually

5 ÂETURN.
I A

DEATH OF MRS MERRITT.

ARRIVED AT VICTORIA, B. C, 
TERDAY FROM JAPAN.

YES-

ntaii <tie through hia stetho- 
was the experience yesterday of

the reeveship decidedly keen, and j C. Schiedel. East u ard—• .
Mr. XX'. F. Johnson was elected by a | South ward L. teick. . ort i « 
majority of 279 over M. T. Buchanan, j Conrad, 
who for years has been lngersoll’s reprr- j
sentative in the County Council. The ■ udinr:V.RVRG—Reeve (-. XX
other results were: Mayor—Vico. Suther
land. Deputy Reeve—S. M. Fleet. School 
Trustee iXX’ard 3)—R. T. Agar.

OXX’EN SOUND—With the best po*-

l)r. Frank I. Stawart.^ The patioot ■ 
lied whi>? t-he doctor was listening 

Miikus. | lo hi» heart beats with the insini j 
Water^Commissioners—A. Bauer. John j ment, and the' most notable feaUire | 

f'Aoree Diebel. Sewer Committee of the coincident is that the patient. 
Hilliard J. R. Kauffman. C. protested stoutly that he was not aeiv 

hoof trustees—West ward— lonely ill. believed his heart
Mueller, ' declared he nev?r had suffered

ill. believed his heart strong and 
’ d suffered a

vd—XX'. 1 severe headache or pain in his life.
j Lew Cass Robinson, a proofreader.

VILLAGES. I was af Work iu lhe “,orni.ng sva,miVg
BR1DGEBVRG—Reeve—L. XV. Valiay.

Coundllov,—R. A. Uml, XXm- Moore, A.
B. Hurrell, A. .1. bong, M. D. Graham.
). Atwood, W. XV. XVilaon. 'i''.h°ol lv,,i' 
toos-XV. Briggj, b B. Galbraith, t. W

The Trying Period for Girls is
From Fifteen to Eighteen Years

The mental aetivity of school life enee of Mrs. XX'. E. Michael, a woU- 
and the terrible «train thaut mutct come known reeidtorrt of Ricbmoml. (jue.: 
in early womanhood taxes the vitality “I can strongly recommend Ferro- i
of the average maiden to the utmost, aoce as a good tonic for young ladies. 1
Many a young girl 'doee not under- My daughter has been taking Ferru-
star.d the phy****1 change a .:he ie un- zoae for the past six months, and it
dergoing. When the first signa of wo- has worked wonders for her. Before 
manhood appear, everything depends using Ferrozxme she was anaemic and 
on keeping health intact, so that in nervous, and had no strength. But 
years to come chlorosis or coneump- Ferrozone ha* built up lier whole con- 
tion will not be developed. etitution and given lier strength and

Nothing so far discovered: has such vitality. Of oAi the tonics I ever knew 
a beneficial effect aa Ferrorone, which I *)n*t thick one of them compares 
ie a nutritive tonic and bicod-builder with Ferrorane. It certainly brlr.gs 
of umteual power. Ferrocone ie the heattli and etrengtii to young girls 
beet remedy, because it cdntalns the quickly.’’
exact qualities that are noeded to build Not only young girls, but women o-f 
up those organs requiring aesietanoc. all ages derive quick benefit from Fer- 
Fenrozone revitaliaes young girls.gives noeone. It uplifts, braces, gives new 
them spirit and eneygy. provide* e ee r- health to all who test, it* enormous 

| pko of vital power and nerve tone that powers. Ferrozone is prepared in the 
i them safely through the dangers fox

sible organization of both political parties j James. A. (,‘oulfhurst, H. XX oodlan . 
the Kennedy slate made almost a clean j BURLINGTON—Reeve—-Max U.^o 
sweep in the municipal elections to day. ! Councillors—U. -1. Bonsfield (> •
The election was run on the question <»f • n. Speers (M. D.), -lohn M. Lamp > 
local option, the point to gain being ; (;e0 Alleu. .
- ........... ......................... ............... .. VALEDONIA - Reeve-John Avery.

| Counvillors—H. B. Merrill, T. Kelley, .
I Clysdnle, J. La.waon. ch in-VOl.Bl tit N K—t ouneillora—G. ''■«I',l 

•„ 11 ilir.trc S H. Edwards, b. Nelson.
‘ DRU MBO—Trustée*—Mumo, XV or<

Th IMSBV Reive—VV. Mitchell l«wl« 
inationl. Vaunei lor»-ttr. J. •. Mor , 
H. II. Mar-1), « ■ M»lbr}, W. Clark. 
Trustee-, la-, Livlngatone, b B. Mai 
latt .1 XV. Duvall. XXatei Camim.-IMM*
—J \i XVeeka laivlanuvtion).

HAGKRSVIbbB-Revve- D. V Al
ma, (acclamation!, t'oumillors -Hager, 
Graham, Hall, Swang.

MFRKHT’OX—Reeve—1 uvlga (aevlu- 
matio» I. Coimvillors— Mea.ra, Bradley, 
Badger, XVeaver ami t. Stewart.

niR'l' DAbHOVSIE — Reeve — R. t. 
Foote. Councillors —Geo. Powell, Geo. 
tliek,. M. Bronliy, F. Scott.

I1>KT ELGIN—Reeve—H. Hilker (ae- 
elauiationb Councillore—Cameron. Schie
del, Itoddiek and Begg. School Trustee» 
—J. 1). Fnleonev, B. rl. Me Alpine, J. A. 
Darling, A!ox. .Mitchell.

XX A1 FORD — Reeve — D. (i. Darker, 
Councillors—J. Saunders, J. D. Brown, R. 
E. Johnston, J. H. Hume.

AN( ASTER—Reeve—E. Guest. 
BARRIE—‘Héeve—C. McGregor. Coun

cillors—G. Head, McCausland, Thompson,
‘' EAST FLAMBORU — Reeve — XV. A.

HALD1MAXD—Reeve—George Woli-

i

ifely through the dangers form of a ehocolate-ooatod tablet and 
Yof appreathing womanhood. sold only in 50c boxes, or six boxes
C Thousands of gled mothers teU of for $2.50. at all dealers, or by mail 
j tho vigorous health Ferro zone brought frem N. C. Poison <t Co.. Hertford,
^ their daughters. Here is the expert- Conn.. U. S. A., and Kingston, Ont. %

had for fifteen years in the same of- i 
fice. At eleven o’clock he remarked 
that he felt pain- in his chest and 
arms. They grew worse and at^ noon 
he was induced to visit Dr. Stewart 
across tlm street.

The physician, through his instru
ment was noting the heart f*r#t 
rapid I v. then slowiy. and at times nor- • 
molly.* when suddenly the pu lea tion* j 
stopped and Mr. Robinson fell over | 
dead, lhe physician had remarked to 
the patient the peculiar action of the j 
heart, but Mr. Robinson did not seem 
•worried and was in the midst of a sen- ] 
fence when he died.

Mr. Robinson was a roan of regular j 
habits, f if tv-tv®) years old. and could i 
not believe that hi- =udden illness wae 
anything but acute iudigeet-ion.

A Soft, Velvety Skin.
J-i produced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of bottle» have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft
ens and whitens the skin, prevents tan. 
freckles and pimpies. and is a perfect 
cure for chapped bands, roughness of the 
skin, etc. Sold only at Gerrie’s drug 
store, 32 James »treet north. Price, 25

Kicked by His Horse.
Thomas, Out.. Jan. 6.—Ernest C. 

Broxvn. 18 years of ag<*. °f Capt. A. 
CY Brown, of Port Stanley, was riding 
horseback, when the saddle turned and 
his foot was caught in the stirrup. He 
was kicked on the head and liis skull 
fractured. The lad xvas brought to the 
St. Thomas Hospital and is in a critical 
condition.

XX igg—Y'ou are up on the styles: what 
would you consider the best form in
pocketbooksT WigS—Fat ones.

LEMEUX’S
Prominent and Charitable Lady of 

St. Catharines Passes Away.
-I. « ath*lines. -Ian. The death or- ; 

• urred this morning ai R«»lman Hell of . 
Mrs. Thomas I!. Merritt. I*v-ea»e«d was 
a of lhe la: - Thoma- B-uson. j
of port Hope". born on the 9th of ;
March. 1*29. and war marrie^I at Peier- j. 
ln.ro to the iate Thomas R. Merritt on „ 
-Isnanry 17th. 1S53. and he~ -incr eon- j 
tin'iQiidy re-ided in >t. Ûatl»aiine~. IV- , 
ts-aseil tint!, a warm interest in the in - 
eention of the «.entrai and Marine Hos- jj 

. iiital and i"* sul*»e«a»ient |»rogr*ass and f 
i»n the Empre>«, of China. Regarding j prasperitv. She va-"one of th- ..rganiz- ‘ 

Iq-su. he ' ers of the Protestant OrphanV llom. 
Much ; *-nd «- for many years it- President, r 

... , . ! In her Rhlley t olleg^ always had a warm
a» L would like to speak, ï «aunot at 3 a$|lj ..^.n. r„u- -mpporter. Mrs. |
present say wuat i» the re-Ut oi th. « Merril- ^ faithful adherent of the
negotiation*. Anv .trim™, i lav, ... Eugla«L
make l»elongs to the (ouncil. My nus- 1 
sion xx ill L-c completed only after rov 
retunt to Uttavu, »vh-

Pleased With His Visit and Hopeful of 
a Settlement oi Question— Japan 
Will Completely Prohibit ündesn- 
able Emigration.

X'ictoria. B. V., Jan. 6. Hon. Rodolphe I 

Lemieux arrived this morning from -lap- !

the result of his morion 
made the follov-"i:ig stateni'-::'

at the end of the week. My t-oll .-rve- 
xvill then Ik‘ ;n a position to fully ■» 
sider the whole question, i have c'.-v 
reason to believe a solution of lhe wfc"; 
difficulty will won b> reached. i an,

• pleased to say Uiat the negotiation- ,i*. 
j the Foreign Office n Tokio have l»en 
I carried on in a very friendlx -pîrit. M; 
j visit to Japan has been very agreeable 
I and I carry back home none lual picas 
ant recollections.”

! Mrs. Ix-mieuK did hot return with th-- 
I Minister. She. Mr. Joseph i’ojx- and Mr. 
j ltaker are <-oming via San Francisco.
! Mr. lopmieux. declined a banquet to lx- 
! offered him in Vancouver, ow ing to hi- j 

desire to proceed to Ottawa at once. 
Undesirable Emigration to be Prohibited. ] 

London. Jan. 7. - The Tokio corre- j 
.pomleiu of the Telegraph -ays that j 
Japan lias issued stricter adniiaistrative j

Shi* was from Its n-MVate-n an ener 
! <;eti«- m«>ml»?r <•! the XX omen - Auxiliary 
! *o 'ii'-ifli- and was a life member and ;
for many years President of «he >1. 1 
Thoms ( hnrtT: branch. In her last ill— 

the efcarities and religion- works in 
«hit-ill -he wes intere-led were thor- ; 
rrriilv remember*!.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation; 
of Electric and Gas Work of ail 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER S BROAD
Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa item

EPPS’S
A ifeücions drink and a sastaining 
food. Fragrant, nalritiens and 
ccoBemicnl. This excellent Cocon 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in j-lb. and l-!b Tins.

Teeth Seat to the Central.
i h:<ii ham. -lau. 6. —-To-day F-iwarti

1.3WrcBcf, a nlttm! ymiih ««i liiiwni. 
was -enleneed by Magistral<‘llousto» 
1«. i«i l’w Cmiral and
f..rt v" 3a-he-- for ind~«-n; assiolt. The 
Vtei-îralc nnns«d him-rlf very : 
••5rang!v on ike case-.

instructions. w:«h tic objet» of tt-ffl 
pletely ureliibiting ùudt»:rabîe emigra- | 
tion. X/Er. O'Brien, the American Ambas- < 
sador, in an interview, -aid he was. grat- . 
ified. and Uiat liis negotiations with the I 
Govensneqt were proceeding in lhe nsv-l j 
cordial manner. He ascribes the non- j 
success «.f Japan's past restrictive mea- ! 
ures to th» failure of snhordinale offi- " 
cials to comply with their instruction-. ] 
He lielievcd lliat stricter measures would i 
lead to a satisfactory result- The que- '• 
tion would lx- very simple, if emigrition ’ 
to Canada\juid Mexico were -imullane- 
ously rwtric*!. thereby preventing the | 
transmigration of bjanc-c :»<*• the | 
United States from tho-e couutrie-. Hr j 
believes that suitable remedies would be |

j John Boyd is to l-c hanged al Toron- i 
j to to-morrow, for tlic murder of E. S. i
XVaudk

jzsLùIisÀsd I$ÏÇ .

Whwfiit* Cm& ûwp.
CeagX Grip, foflea. Kphttme 

Crealcac Is » boon to AdtUn

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
PQOBs XL flare * Tarrel), Ltmited. 
Kepalri cwetly *=«5 promptly «tended ta. 
AIE lieds ef bouse and factory wîrta*. Fix- 

tert* gtMsware. sB<akiB8 Vtbma, bells and

ATHENS c»fe —j Quick had
99 JAMES STRTtl NORTH
Oppocite Radlaî Station.

FILL COURSE DINNER ZSc-Fraa » 
to : e'ticdk C«ae and dine where every- 
tMa* £* Uigti and v.v. Opea until mid- 
aicîit- C. acd L. SACHLAS. Preorataw.

Ef eif Weeaa

Lcewg. Mats Co, 
LiaLa-U *:wt-

tTOTfeoa^Ptv co.

FINE NEW STOCK
Damped S’zcct a=d Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brstxrfces. Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call acd see.

Open ereaiegs.

1 E. K. PASS. 91 John St. South
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HEWS 
HUT DP 

TO DATE
GREAT SPORTING WORLD WHAT IS 

60IN6 
ON NOW

BERLIN DEFEATED 
GALT TEAM.

Flying Dutchmen Won 0. 
Came by 5 to 3.

Gearge Dixm, Farmer LigltwafM Ompin, Died ■ 

■ Hew T«k Uaefital—Friace rf Pie» rf 75 to 1 

Mew Origan.

Alcoholic Warp 
Rae Second ai

plied! "Fighting -John Barleycorn prin- i 
eipeihr, and he has got the best of me.”
JOHNSON IN TORONTO.
. Toronto. Jan. 7.—deck Johnson, the . 
adored fighter, who is doing a Ixixrng 

ant at a local theatre this week, said 
fast night, in an interview, that he 
was ready to meet Tommy Burns when 
that boxer returns from England.

“I have posted with the New
York American to bind a match with 
Burns." said Johnson.

Sam Fitzpatrick. Johnson's manager, 
said that Burns had promised to fight
Johnson, and he believed the champion ., . . , . .
v.m.1,1 m.ifc.- a « soon as he re ln th,',r m,d,t' th* onl5' quenching (or

- ----- ' which is food in heavy consignments.
Heretofore we have been told, and truly,

LONGBOAT IS A 
CHAMPION EATER.

Frequently stories are printed telling 
of the tremendous eating ability of great 
athletes—especially big weight throwers, 
who seem possessed of an unceasing fire

turned to this country 
BURNS AND ROCHE

London. Jan. 7.—The articles for the 
Barn--Roche fight were signed yester
day by Tommy Baras, who recently de
feated “Gunner* Moir before the Na
tional Sporting f lub. He is to fight Jem 
Roche, the Iri-h champion. 20 rounds 
for a side and a purse of $7.500
offered by a Dublin -vndïcnte. Tlvc fipht

too, how Martin Sheridan, the hero of 
the Olympiad at Athens last year, con
sumed a dozen or so of Iamb chops at 
a sitting, with vegetables in like propor
tion, and now Dennis Horgan, the big 
N. Y. A. C. shot putter, gets away with

Berlin.
O. H A. sensor.

... .. 5 Galt........................3
O. H- A- IiteïwdSate.

Meaford.  ......... .. 3 Owen >wm»i - - -
Praftuç........... .. if OrflBa . j............ -

O H. A Janier.
ExiutoiiinaL

Canadian Sew. 91 Aanericnn So»* 3
Taraito Lmgaw—Senior.

Kew Beat* ......... 7 Baréta* ... i
Manitoba

Maple Leaf- 3 PoTtajpe Ua Pra. 1
Sonbna City Leagw-..

St_ PanTe................... 3 Asurmina Ley* .. B

TO-DAY’S CARD.
O- H. A lntermeiiate—CasaaiiiB»t|r"=u_»8

I'xibaidjre. frimeoic at P-cnra CoDhonee- ^ eO-

i «*»' tortto ***£.»». !>-. j •IX.Vnuttl.

«CI takr’pbrr in DttbRn on March 17. I ,hirtv raw •‘US’ (or l’il* t'mikfa-t low 
unies- Burns is defeated on February 10 i and then. For both of these feats I can

, having witnessed them repeat-
ALMOST FOUGHT IN STREET

a rod Keffecse Wagknv handled the off ; L»» Angeles. Jan. 7—Sam Ungford
.«dies ini hi* n»Bwl miner. The teams: and Jim Barry nearly came to blows on

«SaBtl— MdSe-am. Codling. Johnston. ! the street yesterday after bantering each 
Twaits. Mart «a. Mona. GiliboL | «**»»■ in il friendly way. These Two j

RmrüÏBB- fvargvr. Rookat. Cochrane, 1 fighters are scheduled to meet in the 
Briaknt, WiAnan. « Whrane, Rmhero, ring here January 1-ltli, and when they •

met on the street yesterday joked each •
FOR THE STANLEY CUP. other about the wav they were going to !

«mawa .w Jan 7 -The Ottawa I bull* ***** other* in the ring. Their ,th* Seventy-fourth Regiment of Buffalo.
Yari>m« ïed Montr-al Wawbtm will f joking led to angry words. Barry started longboat aud his Indian trainer hit Bid-
MoBsaKv BEeet f*>r the Stanley ♦ np on I *he hard feelings. Langford was nettled , f;,]0 ,,nc snpwy morning last February. 
Tknnrsdby aroï Monday next. The of- t *n'f retorted. Interference, of friends j The Indian was to run George Bonhag a 
ffueers of tliie draft*- have keen ira cotwrrf- j prevented a clash. Barry announced lie j three-mile rare at the Seventy-fourth’s 
taUDOTO with Stanley « "rap Trades Ross j w.«nLd leave for the ea.-t in the morning, j armorv the same week. When it came 

-------------  - " * ----'------U “* 1—.« the I lunch time the Indians looked up Yokes,

edly
Now the runners nre beginning to 

“feed up’* strongly, an example being fur
nished in the relating of some of the ex- 
peripnees of Tom Longboat, the great 
Indian runner, by Fred. Yokes, the vet- 
ran handler of athletes enroloved by

seventy-five cents if you will taxe him 
away again before lunch.” “What’s the 
matter? ' inquired the trainer. “What 
happened?” “Why,” said the prop., 
“that Ivonglxmt fellow only ate two beef
steaks and sixteen boiled eggs with trim
mings.” Sure enough, the redskin had 
asked the waiter for "a heap big steak.” 
and after finishing that and being asked 
"Anything tdsc?” lie said, "Sure, eggs. '

suspicious, and, proceeding up the road, 
stopped at the foot of the steps of the 
Chautauqua Mouse, from the verandah of 
which Quimby, a pool seller, previously 
of Quimby, Forbes & Page, Toronto, was 
selling pools. On seeing me he shouted 
out, “Oh, Mr. Good, they say Courtney’s 
boat has been sawn.” T replied that it 
was not sawn half an hour previously, 
when lioth Mr. Kendal and myself had a 
good look at the boat. Mr. Kendal 
agreed, and the pool-selling went on. Pre 
sentlv Brister came driving down with 
the cry : “The boat is sawn ! The boat is 
sawn ! " and there was naturally a sen
sation. in the midst of which a foolish 
Canadian, standing on the steps of the 
Chautauqua House shouted out. “It 
serves us right ; we could have ëxpected 
nothing else for undertaking to come 
here." He was referring to the hordes of 
scamps who were gathered around, and 
who. paralyzed by his temerity, gazed

I at him with open mouths. When, as I 
said, I saw the cut later, it not only 
bore all the marks of recent doing, but 
was of so clean a character that none 

■ but a carpenter, or one accustomed to the 
frequent use of a saw, could have exe
cuted it. And why did anybody take 
the trouble to saw the boat when a bang 
with a stone or any other rude instru
ment would have beero equally effective? 
It was so that the boat, which was of

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

"llo»v many
bit ruffled. "Oh, about eight,” said I was done later on. Courtney had another 
Longboat. The eggs went by the board i i)oat, but in that he refused to row. It

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Fails, New York—*2.30 a., m., •5.27 

a. m.. tv.vo a. m., -6.00 p. m., *7.06 p. m. 
:i. v.4marines. Niagara Fails, Buffalo—*5.27 

a. m.. TY.Uii a. m., "v.ofi p. in., TU.3U a. m.,
l. 6b p. ui., "lf.00 p. m-, ïb.üô P- m., TÎ-06 p.m* 

Oruneov, ufcaujevnie, Merrttun—+V.06 a. 10.»
Til-20 a. m., Tb.3© p. m.

UolTOU, UhlcRgo—*1.18 a. m., *8.60 a. m., *9.0*
. "2.46 i- m., *6.36 p. m.

Branuord—*1.16 a. in., ri.i/) a. m.. 18.00 a.
m. . "b.tai a. m., "H.Ul a. m., tl-45 p. m., *8.46 
p. m . *i-.5t5 p. m., 17.05 p. m.

Faris, Woodstock, ingersoh, London—*1.18 a. 
»S 00 a. m., Î6.60 a. m , *9.02 a. m , "2.45 
m.. *o.2a p. m., Tl.06 p. m.

St. George—rfc.oo a. m.. ?3.30 p. m.; 17.06 p. m. 
uurford, iÿ. Yüctuae—tn.60 a. m., tS.46 p. m. 
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

8.00 a. m., t3.33 p. m.
Galt, Preeton, Heepeler -+8.00 a.m., 13.83 p.m..

Jarvis. Port Dover, Tllaonburg, Simcoe—19.00 
a .ra.. 19.10 a. m.. t6.25 p. m., *5.82 p. m. 

Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colllng- 
wood. etc.—17.30. t4.05 p. m.

Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—17.20 a. m., 10.45 
a. m.. Til.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. ra.

North Bay and points in Canadian North
west—*11.20 a. m.. *8.55 p. m.

Toronto—+7.00 a. m., 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m., 
•10.45 a.m.. +H.20 a m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3.40 p.m.. 15.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m., *8.65 
p. m.. *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m., 
+11.30 a. m., +5.35 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro*, Lindsay—
sir. u>ked the waiter, a 1 paper, could be mended again, and this P«n?'to».T
•nil «Km,. 0i„ht » Qai,l I _____ r,___ I—.. i—i___ *w BeUrVille, Brockvllle. Monterai and Bast—

OÔ a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

,nl Fens. mmA »ro-E Mnmtav | ami would not meet I-anpfoni in
sRvg^ar tt«o> fee- eftte- seCfc-factoiry date*, t ring.
Waunfie-rv-ir* are- trying t«> arrange with 
b5w Ane-ea a cud iff the Arena
aacnyqit be' *e<rmire,$. the mat 'iie*, will take 
çlaiiMt- an the StaÆiram:. M-oetreaL

_____ The fistic battle between Tommy
CHASING THE PUCK. j fttrems. of Canada, and Gunner Moir. of

Limi^sy. C)tet_ Jaa. 7-—The initial : England, which took place in the Nation-

FIGHT PICTURES.land at DraiiulV. Ijontom att IsprWl- 
Pari* at lïllf.'qmftnflTg- CTïnttei at iO'&en-
iefc. Srm Hamlrarg at *s«.f,owth. MMHarol 
at N-ewmarket. Gri®a*.,by at B-eant’-svn Ike..

O. H. A. Jeéc.r—<<4K-«r * an Port | ________ .
H<«ne. |*ari« at nianwwe. P*mietas^c: at l"oM- :: wi e6k> «erirs of She- a! Sporting t"tab, London. Eng.. Dee. 2nd
*-at#T. <^aLe!c]hiur*!t at Bra.oeftvilge.. || t>_ H. \. avMnsGr to fte playett on the j lf*>7, wilt be -hown at the Grand next

Federal Lespoe—at jj fc*»B rin& Fa-6 atgtt Bketwera ftoAoerg j Monday and Tuesday, with matinee both
ami Ii»l*aiy ha* fteem poesponeti on ae- j .Lit*. Every .one can *ee the fight pir- 

Chfori-iratedk»» Leapo*-— PflatemBe J r-wmant e-ff Earffe off we. j tmred as it occurred. They are said
at Ayr.

! who. always looks after the needs of 
; athletes who are guests of the Seventy- 

fourth in handsome fashion. After Yokes j

in jig time, and once more the waiter 
asked, "Anything else, sir?” Sure, 
steak, ’ came from the stolid son of the

By this time the waiter was complete
ly overcome, and in deadly fear of losing 
his job. but the appetite of Longboat 
waxed strong. Seeing the waiter was a 
bit timid, Longboat summoned him and 
asked, “Any more eggs?” In a few min
utes the Indian’s knife had split the 
shells of eight more and the feast was 
over. It is little wonder that the Indian 
has such wonderful staying power when 
he can get away with such meals and 
live to tell the talc.

Longboat’s appetite once cause I a 
great .commotion at one of the swell 
hotels in Buffalo, where lie was staying 
prior to one of his big races. The clerk 
at the desk begau to receive requests 
from the guests to change their seats iu 
the dining-room. First one, then four; 
finally by the dozen." It got to lie such 
a nuisance, this changing of scats, Lliat

BERLIN BEAT GALT.
Ont- J** 7- Tfee hw**-y *+■■«*»»> 

opened heme ïa*3 aagha with * <X.
H. A. game Iwlmws Goto s*>i Berilaro. 
roimcb texalted am ff*«w m tthe 1
kn a «.<K,me -A 3 V. 3 A3lh»i#Bi thew *•+ 
Btl> .(xmaMmain-rm. she *'■*» 8*^®
ffmwsn «tara ffamish. a rod *$ ml®*#- aftuU iin 
fcejd. the 1J«W fyeeflaa-^r* «ra 
all +hr aime-

Berinm «lanH-ed eSff «ffafc a rro+ÛL an, a aB- 
t#r alloua ic^ha riirot*1*-' jpday roo-ait^-i 
the first gai «üaBt ****»& wf am fiv-j* 
urimoa**- Irat Berlin erwned aigaüm- aroû
led at liaT-tiam- fcr ± «• D- _ Vbe 
ItsSff wgmlfly ffa*a. aroi at 8«w8fc Bev- 
fim 3i mrimmaet. t* «’®re nlbrmr BmmnS- 
llmmg- »-eme îloo'kœng ffwr «-aBn, wftwra 
Mann «poreà tmioe iro «m-nr**»':®. rarak- 
ntg tie -neav a tie. The ^

: Comment and Chat j

A Maron-oftui Executive nteetêner , h>^ the genuine films, saving been secured
roSlF W heal no* aurtrange ;»■ new schedule. ; for thi* country hy the Yitagraph Co. of 
a» lo-mny nhinte- n«eao$* #ne- Ce-ffc m tike- senior Ameruio.
«eiigrae -row—SnratthMuima*. Mapie LcaJs j: —-------
a rod Portaige Be Prairue.

h»,l greete.1 Lm,,.|H,nt and received the | <ho innnr.ger of tile hotel atarted a per- 
Indian-. salutation la grunt), in return, sonaI investigation and found out that 

! Volte. S=,i,l. -tome un, bovs. and have everybody wanted aeats around one spot
—Longboat s table. “\\ hat 14 so interest
ing a liout that part of the diiurtg room ?” 
*‘\x hy, sir,” was the reply, “they all want 
to see that there Indian eat.”

Had Ixmgboat stayed at the hotel a 
few days longer the management might 
have sent out press notices, Tom? and 
see the Indian eat,” for it is declared

AT 75 TO 1.«»rai>l!tt*\. 0?V ffmrrawir.Gwdph ptaiyer. &** 
nimiinwid tthie TtOTnwoitliT* pvuj*. neanu. am,l wBH 
ft»- Mid a* spin in*. 5ven*«airy 4'heriVbot*.
»>5 I>nt**flangL Ætenô** cltmt Bkesonv1 E* to 
wotiini tiW T-wtoaitti* C«*aiom. BBe La* never 
Fe*ffn BV-HuKama. amd mutennü* Ce- stay there.

R.ory D_ "sHWmliey. m*ff Tto-ranet r.
ftneni tiW- io»fffik'iL-8T. foockey nefferw at DW- j, ---------1 . *
fTine^ro*- GamHe-m ffp.nr the post two* year*. I
IU*. bv^cbv-E aev.inir «# A New #ivlean< Jan. 7.—The changed
awMT bbciibi wZB he Meeted Bw the- Btoasti ; weather cn.n«Ktioc- made things very 
of IfcKttnv-. tb- r.w*n». 1 unplrauint for «h. Fuir t «round, meet-

To*,". It F V n.f.row.L Lon,l.-'U at mg yrot.r.ky nft.rnoon. the cour»

Print e of Pies* Ran fee and at New 
Orleans.

some lunch.” Another grunt from the 
redskins signified their sussent.

Yokes Jed the way to a pretty swell 
chophouse where lunch was served for 
the goodly sum of seventy-five cents. He 
left word with the proprietor to serve 
the Indians, and the Seventy-fourth 
would foot the bill. To make the story 
short. Yokes returned a day or so later 
to settle up with the innkeeper, and vus 
greeted with this: “Say, Yokes, the next 
Indian you bring here I will pay you

was a premeditated, carefully planned 
affair, and if Courtney and his friends 

were not the principal movers, then I 
badly miss mv guess. Anyway, the 
Jamestown story, just made public, can 
Ik* put aside ns the veriest balderdash, 
for the boat, as Ezra Keiulal will tell 
you, was clearly sundered some time 
after 8 o’clock on that bright sunny Oçto 
her morning.—H. J. P. Good.

DIAMOND DEALERS IN DIFFICULTY.

^abilities Exceed Four Mil
lion Dollars.

Nevtj York, Jan. 6.—The diamond jew- 
Iry trade was startled to-day when it 

became known that four of the largest 
diamond dealers on Fifth avenue were 
temporarily embarrassed, with liabilities 
of $4.500.000 and assets of $0.250.000. 
and that their affairs had been put in 
the hands of trustees for liquidation. 
The firms are the Joseph Frankel?. Sons 
Company, Joseph Frankel*, Sons, flat
tie, Ettinger and Hammell. all of i>76 
Fifth avenue, and E. M. Gattle & Co., 
42Ô Fifth avenue. These are all corpor
ations.

An incident of the troubles of the 
.Tospeli Frankels. Sons Company was the 
importing by the firm, about five years 
ago, of the Hope diamond. The big dia
mond had been unsaleable and the com
pany had not an offer of anywhere near 
its value. The Hope is a beautiful sap-

that no crowd ever watch 'd Longboat phire blue diamond, weighing 44 3-8 car-
. . ... .. _ . _ ____ if Kna hop,-run with any more interest than those 

Buffalo diners say him stow away his 
food.—Montreal Herald.

•Dally, fDaily, except Sunday.
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax. N. S., and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Bee ton. Alllston, Cralghuret. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.60 a. m.-r-For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobeaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur Mount Forest, Harriston, Wingham, 
Tottenham, Alllston, Cralghuret, and Inter
mediate stations.

5.05 p. ra.—For Toronto.
8.15 ». m —(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and Britleh Columbia points.

Train* arrive—8:45 a. m. (dally), 10.25 a.m., 
(dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON ft BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive
Hamilton Hamilton
*3-05 p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express.............. *8.50 a. m.-
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

.*10.30 a. m.

Good's Story of Sawing
of Courtney's Boat.

Niagara Falls, Buf
falo, New York and
Boston express................ *5.20 p. m.

••8.35 a. m.......Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.50 p. m. 

••12.20 p.m. Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... -*8.15 p. m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m., and on 
train arriving at 9. 55 a. m. Cafe coach on 
trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. aud 
arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor care 
on ail through trains.

i Arrive Leave .
Hamilton HamiltoS1

i ••$.*) a. m. .. Detroit, Chicago and
Toledo express...............**8.55 a. ~

‘•q

ji Iroipt-ir-rtotP ii mrf?t*-r1 - TT. ff'. W mg-
haimiiFu- MatnilUcTn* Jn+aiff+Mrtlhi iiunteinBe- 

; Æôuii.fi _ h. E. WtotBattffror: MiiBaei at 
|| Vtf twmciiirikKfi i iimr;‘•■mn»*■ Citet '. BCt'y Yh.* -ni- 
II».*: Cralinowmic at! F'Wt 6fi-)pe- i jirtvror ■. W. 
" BB»ro'ro«rk; Phmfr»- an Sinwvnc i jirant-i-r). E.

ÎJ.. UrRmacfttncw-^ *ïrBve-n'Jinnt“-t at Btra»’?-
lbmt^Eie i'jnmiti'C fir. Tnb'un.n-.

GEO. DIXON DEAD
BT tîw* S4»Ct;n<f.
SADDLE A WD SULKY.

Jockeys. Swain and Nivol are on the 
ground at New (h-leans for three days

Iiterestmg Article Frpm the Pen of 
An Old Time Sporting Editor.

be
trig * eea of mnd. ft was a bad diiy 
for the talent, as only two favorites 
won. Bnnrrda. jn the first event, and 
F>»n.n:t in the la>t race, both owrieti by !
Rarnev iSchreiW. but not hacked by his ’ l have l^n avke<l what authority I 
auynts. were the «nccessful one*. Prince . have for supposinc that Courtney at 
af Pliers at *5 to T. ran second to Debar | fhautauqq» sawcvl his own boat. Just

As detailel in my notes yesterday 
Courtney expected to be allowed to win

Un* afftenim-m s’’!! ifttei » irowrtlaïl «A “ 
Etlwaud Mamüaau iftw muiollff-* snesn^n 

»tZQ W laafl Sua fin— lb«n me-nmnç || 
jdatw.. Tlbe Ba«t -A 'rib1 ;
hf,M Ifttatt it be tbay m iWlnw* Ibs.fl <e«t!ulb!iHlbeJ jj 

gniMir oitaenrtiiom «nilBl iW- root lew. strife ij 
:nyj; iftxam allow- own ihi alb»- A |t
fciis erlihraay am ü Bui* iimtmijftb*.. arofl «"STi 
be teyttaiD i .ôewmintr nd niW- a-lemtvwni'. 
■tiff aibow «bo -sa ntin *nnitiil teoasdEniiioni-..

Iro «ftar*fltieni«aâc «ay AlWe Annie'll ♦Ibook 
ditwro Sl^ram-» iiurnnyrir f!<m ftmcaiure 
a be Eiltplih-'bnrini «a* a-wot «>iune«t. «.Koer- 
wneq*a_ Hb> ,arti:>om iie Omcrceily «uepertiirate 
.off ÎÜT. AaielT* -isal^-raralBay..

" | ~ — **~* Ont by Old
Mm Barleycern.

the race. On the strength, of that sup- 
I position his friends ba<-ke«i him heavily.

il>i~hedience at tire post, 
j J. J. Walsh not only won the
f vear «‘Id raxi* at fui* Angeles on Sat- , , ,
| infer with Thur.l. r Hill, hat ' h».l ! 1 h"n ""'.v «W» “ "<•
, the secoiiil horse. Queen'* drove, j vineed when llanlan made his fast trial. 
! Marster eqnal*eil the truck record in j an,j a purtner of the chief of the llanlan 
! lis race, and ran the fir-t mile iu 1.38.

New. Y-rL.. Jam. 7. —Geoqp» IDtxon. for
er fear,lieDnseighC eiiwmipcon <nf the j 

xm»ir.i4L ififioi yesrerwaiy afternoon’ im ffelle- 
sw Efl-'ie-ncfiaB to-ff heart disea-e. BBi* bmlv 
nun- Dieniwreeti! to. tile- morgue. Where it j 
aiwcHutis n .'iaiinmant.

ii Djaitin ;B’.:rii»wiii at the ho-piita! Satuir- 
(&My Biyfl.11.. Me was appumenrly imtÉfeeing 

m ffm-'-mi alVfletiwui anti wa- a—içne<t Co 
tlfti»* ahmflmiie- wand.. There nt wâs dis- 

'• etemeretjj that he- was aE*o> the vivtnmi of 
œm aeuite- attaeL o-D niflaitinuiinocy rheu- 

|i mtntiwiii (Hi.*- tdflil not jippean tiw fee- .serious- 
JjBy Bill nni.tiii Ihisfi nitrilr. wfrem I'nis eofliliiitUnn 

he-jinn: r.. guiv-w wor--* amt he- sjmik gratC- 
;; nralilht thrac tiimw- ranffiSB teibwrtlly after
;i± wTrlkek nhitt*- atite-iunwiiL wIUmh lb* «tivilL 
!' BBs- w.uh. i*onw*i»»uts to- the- East.
Ü tSTkeui tie- was ftnosaghic to the- linspitaE 
h he- |*i" e- 11 lit- aigs*- at- 377.. aniii Burn* place off

„ e e ntanfiwnt y atr « anaiia BBe- suinii he- liant Ibeen
Itow «.«»<-.« mm*«IW mmit. »t !j ■ »** :w ."*■» . , , .

_ ,. „„ ... _ “ " I AtsiWtll IW Dbi. filkoker.. wh>,v Ibrdi eharae
1m it.be Haronlvm bwobe? new,® e# ChW ,<aU. w|)-.„t he hud: been doing to
tac» «n. Maroaeer $ti[piby «fill!! try ami! ,, jp*r. Iliiem imti»- studi. a «mmiitinu.. lbixon re* 
pdt îbe boys it «> ithw lice- im tlbe “Cbell «âi|p jj —. ~ .
IroWt at $ tikis a.ftemwwni.

( tub nia.le a large-sized bet on the Cana

<Ülfl JIfb.ro BtniWyu-trm smteieil aronfllh^r 
fcnofik-enn Mew yesa-rikiiy.. dtonerag «dee.. 
TDixon.. like wiimnwir eiff enwerr IMrti ffitghr*. 
"Bnow-- bas lalk-en 'titW intama A tile* Re-tn 
mem in ft be sq#«*rrimg ,<fln<fles_ as fitt 111»- nru 
tlbe ftm+yroess w-ceM..

A SHOOTING MATCH.
X shot.ring match between the Ham

ilton. “22 ' Rifle Club and the King 
Edward Rifle €ulh will take plac> 
to-mormw evening at the Palace Rifle 
Range* There will he 12 men aside. 
J. A Zinimerman will enntain the 
former team anti \V. A. Glover, the 
King Etiwarrfs. ___________

To- cure a cold in one night -use Ynpo-
CrcsoUne. It has been used extensively dur- 
tn«r more than twenty-four years.

7 r. g«- . ,l,nl*n ’ IM. Vicf-President. Tltey did
surd. In the first p ace. an attack of the importing huaines, in diamonds,
sort was practically impossible, for the ( ov*raging more than .*2.500,C00 a year. 
Imathonse and Its contents were well | P Frankela Sons Company was in 
guarded night and day. and. in the next | ro ^„ted „„ .tanuarx 18. 1905, with a 
place, the two houses were some dis- i X , atock *10.000. E. M. Cattle 4 
tance apart. But to my story. VoH ar, c„m,alized at $.100.000.
ami I having arrived at the watershed | r_______ # »----------
that was occupied by Courtney, found he J1_ru__rn_n_ xn,-,— - -
was not there. The sun was shining j \ ^ >
brightly, and the l>oat. which was on the ( rvj/|ç ’
rack, bottom up. was so beautifully pol- I ?
ishetl that it would have been impossible | 
not to see the cut through the inch-wide j 
chink* of the boathouse had there been j 
one. This, mind you, was about 8 o’clock I 
in the morning. And to make sure that j

ats. In its present condition it has been 
known since 1830, and it is named in 
the lists .of noted diamonds. It was 
bought by Henry Thomas Hope, a Lon
don banker, for about $90.000.

It is thought bv manv diamond mer
chants that the Hope diamond is a part *9.45 a. m . Brantford and Wat- 
of the Tavernier atone, which weighed „ " "Ira'nujrt and Wat
67 1-2 carats, and which was. among oth- ^ erford exprese ........... ••6.30 p. m.
er iewels, stolen from the French crown **4.45 p. m . ..Detroit. Chicago. To-

I ledo and Cincinnati ex-
m 1 < U-- _ press...................................••3.10 p. m.

Joseph Frankels bons Company was , ..7 w p m.. Brantford. Waterford
incorporated on January 17th, 1905. with j and St. Thomas ......... «3.30 p. nig
a capital stock of $1,000,000. with Simon Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect- 
Frankels President and^ David J. Fran- i ’'’fnaViy' at‘rford-

••Daily, Except Sunday.

i «liaii. that all was not as anticipated.
| To save his friends’ money it appears to 
! me more than likely that the Syracuse 
i carpenter, whose grand forte is loyalty, 

was guilty of his own .undoing. In this 
belief I am fortified

i On the morning of October 16. 1897. the 
day on which the race was set to take 

I place. Ezra Kendal, the now famous com- 
j edian. but then a reporter on the New 

All drug- j York Telegram, and myself—I represent
•is7x- m . m_______ | ing the Toronto Mail—arose bright and j

Prince Gives Fifty Guineas. ; early. We were stopping at the Mavville
Ottawa. Jan. 6.—His Excellency Earl ! House, which i* up a road running away I 

Grev has received from hi- Royal High- ! and a little distance from the lake, and I 
net* the Prince of Wale- fifty guineas j the morning beiitg beautifully fine, we j 
toward- r!;e Quebec battlefields mentor- adjourned to the v«*randah. Kendal pro- j 
ïa! finit) anti the Champlain Torcenten- ! posed that we should take a walk and j 
ary celebration at Quebec next summer, interview Courtney. The suggestion hit

---------- ----------------- J my desire exactly, and we wanderetl down j
Success iss the result of making the 

world have as high an opinion of you as

l he cut would l»e visible, or at least tin 
dust thrown by the saw. I subsequently 
stationed myself at the exact place 1 had 
previously occupied in the morning, when 
Kendal remarked: “How highly the boat 
is polished ! "’ Suspecting nothing, we sat 
ourselves down on a log running from 
the boathouse to the track to wait. In a 
field some distance away stood two men. 

by the following i one tall like Courtney, and the other 
I short like “Frenchy” Johnson, his dusky : 
attendant, or Brister. his backer. After 
waiting some time we resolved to walk i 
over to Courtney’s residential quarters, j 
The blind* were down, aqd somebody ■ 
inside the front room was ostentatiously j 
throwing grapeskins out under one of the : 

1 blind* into the front garden. We asked i 
for Courtney, and were told he was 
asleep. Again we loitered. Presently ; 
“Frenchy” Johnson hurriedly came out. j 
and. stopping to chat with us. pulled out 
some letters which we ohaffingly sug- ' 
gested were love epistles. A few minutes j 
later we saw Brister. one of Courtney’s , 
ltaekers. in a buggy drive round to a shed | 
nt the side and to the rear of the house.

Simple Cure Has Been 
Discovered.

Tnit do votirself. Florida

tl„ water"* side and to the Svraeusan’s I H* 'tnrted in to sa v aoroethmg. where- 
imtho'.ise. Here let me sav that the "V™ Mr- -Inhnson said. ‘ You d d fool, 

nmes-fnion I suggestion that the vandals thought they they know.nothin- Still we were un-

Few escape a cold this weather, hut 
alas! many colds run into catarrh.

Neglected catarrh is the straight gate
way to consumption.

So look out—act now—use "Catarrho- 
zone” and .be cured.

Catarrh ozone is a gernvkiller de
stroys the microbes that cause catarrh.

Then it heals and soothes.
1 his relieves the cough. gives 

throat and lungs a chance, cleanses the 
nostrils, clears out the phlegm.

You feel better in an hour.
In a day you’re greatly relieved, and 

on goes the ‘curing of Vatarrhozone till 
you’re well.

No treatment so direct. ( atarrho-
70ne goes right to the spot—acts quickly
__cures thoroughly eatarrrh, bronchitis
and all throat affections.

Complete two months’ treatment for 
$1.00. guaranteed. Sampl
25c. All dealers, or N. C 
Hartford. Conn., I 
Ont.

I HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

| Time Table taking effect, January 6tb, 1908.
! Cars, leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate pointe. 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, lO.lfJ
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.46,

! 9.1s. 11.10 p. m. '-
. Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington ana 

Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.3<t
5.10 8.25, 11.10. These cars stop at Bead*

1 Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant.
Burlington and all Stations oetween Burling* 

j ton and Oakvilie.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton au®

1 Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 •»
m. : 12.10. 1.45. 3.15, 4.10. 5.10, 7.00. 8.30, 1C. 10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50, 
9.3Ô. 11.30 a. m.; 2.35 4.00, 6.45. 9.45 p. ra. 

These cars 6top at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge. No. 12. •!>

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington oui 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 a. ra.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10. 6.10. 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington «ntt 
Oakville: 8.10. 11.25 a. m.. 2.30. 5.10. 6.10, 8 23
n. m. These cars stop at Beach Road, No; 
12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington tud all 
Station-, bet ween Burlington and Oakv- 'e.

Cars leave Burlington for " Hamlito.l \:A 
Intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 ». m.; 12.10
l. 45. 3.15. 6.10, 7.00. 8.30. 9.15 p. ra.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.5i) a.
m. : 1.15. 4.00, 6.45. 8.45. These cars stop it 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling 
ton. Hotel Brant, Canal. No. }2.

BRANTFORD ft HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 20tb. 1907.
Leave Hamlkon: 7.00. 8.30. 10.30 a. m.t

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 a. m ;(trial) _ ___

A., and Kingston, ' car will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
■ car will wait until 15 minutes after th-» close 

________ ■ of the evening performances,at the d.fferent

SECRETARY OF ALBERTA. TMs time table is subject to change at any
---------- time without notice.

Rev. W. G. W. Fortune, of Red Deer, SUNDAY SERVICE
Appointed hy Reform League. Leave Hamilton^ 10.00 a. m.; l?.30. 2.3<fe

Mayw <’i«ai*iiitt*rtlh.. nfl Ti«n«mn,»v ihi.+
fugpefitied it;'n»3 rt'-he swan*try Xetfl Hint " 
3am -fjbwula ilie jpeaymittattmd fin jj
and ira* tiJhutt itlhe mwwiin^r j|
(tmnw ait 1lhe fi*ilamd He- mnimHl jj
Ufamlaro Flqpaitit.a (Ornirw- «them at ii* .tuira-' ii 
jiU4*id. Title a>w CnBw <:tnemiB «fill «firai! !j 
«tilih Ttilie imatti+'ir..

Ffwfliiislll «*.* a inrnm- fin Emgflsmd itttur- Ü 

■ing ttlbe mtitgn -etf Sfleminv YÏÏT1II..

Hairry 1E«**nrtihnlL. T-tmi IL»«q^bnutt"+ fSnv-„j| 
mrr mraroH^»-T ttlbe IDHlmiim Ij
Firw Ptnef^-.. mtufte n3w t$«iHV»nrfiqg -rtiutlif jj

ihfiw fffimn ii* man ftwfliieff on j 
ILripgUMiatt-* .-wm«n»mr *oamtthiqc. HdfeiiB gui*tt 
a itrerttiiffifid «ihoquie $«r *U.lWW ViirtlV nll«* 
^firt-nr *€ ttibe Fmw Pine**, wiiB <ün- 
maitie ihi* iicmmcifl ttm «lhamiitw iff anrauns»- 
,<»m gireduutf flllunt ttllw nwtftrikd'ni mmr
iwieweid a -tmm -eff imemew.. ,ttimntillht <ur m> 
(dfipwfl!!?.. inr laJk'kug pant ihi itawu'*. Off 
ttlbe YamSkw timimwiaim nliwer
icnt ttimurw ttfiiea- «fill the umalWk- ttu» «hud- 
gwdte An anry txumtt fin «Hindi ILwqgflHmi 
ifcaibef paint. H dwflfirme ttlltalt ttlbe Dmttiam ii* 
rtdie gmeattio*tt mumneir «ff itii* tliimt-.."’"

Tlbe ftraflih fin wdurdt «die «OHwunput- *xnfimk 
Tptmp rorod tômfiug iwiBtiofft-* ;am»1 tir»» I We tnair- 
Biind 'out lha* lera Kuratyiknmfi.. .rond ii* pflac. 
,eff -qpptwrr-*- ttlbe miraall dim;. Nurtit ttm ttlbe 
ibetlh A* ttibe rummy» mratlk amd a Ibqpe 
fiprm -rond -Hlisme ii* IWeiiqg dioihl
anrand- Tlbe -fitamd «fill lhaate ammmmmtin 
taon #nr -WliWHi ymqiW-.. am (I fit ii* «nid fil üb

XJ

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 ir.
: Toronto. Jan. 7.— Re\. "\V. G. W . For- Leave Ancasier: t0.30 a. m. : 1 30 3.39, 6.30,
j tune, B. A . B. D.. of Red Deer, Albeita. 7-30. >00 p. ■■__________________________ t-

ha» accepted the secretaryship of the HAMILT0N & DUNDAS RAILWAY. 
Temperance and Moral and . ocial week I»AY service

i League of Alberta. The organization L<>aVe Dundas-e.OO. 7.16. 8.05. 915. 10.15, 
i will be succeeded bv a provincial eoun- n.i5 a. m . 12.16. 1.15, 2.16, 3.15, 4.15. 5.15;
,il. in affiliation with .to Dwtajo. to- *'^VamH^U."^!?.“ti.

: cial and Moral Reform Council. Mr. ror- ; u ,5 B m 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15. 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 
j tune is the first general secretary to be j 7.15. 8J5. 9 so. 10.30. 1I.15 p. m. 
i appointed for the work in Alberta. SUNDAY SERVICE
! The Preshvterian representatives on L^ave Dundas 8.30. 10.00. 11.45 a. m., 1.30,

I of Canada, just elected, are: Mr. J111

INDISCRIMINATE EMIGRATION.

The Question to he Brought up i 
British Parliament,

tice (has. A. Stuart. L1..B.. of the 
Supreme Court of Alberta ; Rev. Prin 
cipal Patrick. Winnipeg; Rev. Prin 
emal Scrimger. Montreal; Rev. Prin
cipal Magill. Halifax; Rev. A. A. Gra
ham. B. D.. M. John! Sir Thoma- "W.

Iaeavp Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m., 12.40. 1.39. 
2 30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30, 7.33. 8.»3. 9.15, 19.15

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY ft BEAMS? 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY, f

WEEK DAY SERVICE
ham. H. 1». 1 • "" • ... p..-,. Leave "Hamilton -7.10. R.10. 9.10. 10.10 a. m.i,
Tavlor. Hamilton; Mr. John A. uatier- | J2 ,0. i.io. 2.10. 3.10. 4 in. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10, 8.10/ 
son K C.; Reverends John Sonimervilk*. 9 10. 10.10. 11.!? p. m.
n "n • V D Macl^ren. D. D.; J. G. ï-eavt BeamsvIUe—« IS, 7.15. 8.15, 9.15. 1015f U. U., t. U. .iai -»r 11 15 a m . 12 15. 115. MS. 3 1$. 4 15. 5.Ilk

; 6.15. 7.15. 8.13. 9.40 p. m
SUNDAY TIME TABLE 

Leave Hamilton-?.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m.; 
12.45. 2.10. 3 10. 4 10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p. m*.

Leave Reamnllle—7.15, 8.15. 9.15 a. m.$
12.15. 1.Ï5. 2.15. 3.15, 4 15, 5.16. 6.15 T +v

Shearer, D. !X

GOT SIXTEEN MILLIONS.

President Mackenzie’s Trip to England 
Successful.

Winnipeg. Jan. 6.—President Maeken-
ric. of the C. X. R.. is expecteii to arrive THROWN TWFNTV rtvv me 
in New York tomorrow on his return 1HKUWH TWENTY-FIVE FEET.
from Encland. where lie has just been “on the moat important financial mission An E1ev«“-Year-01d Boy of Macgrego^ 
ever undertaken by an official of his Man., Escapes Death,
company. In this he was entirely success- j Macgregor, Man., Jan. 6. —Andrei 
ful. in spite of the pre\ ailing «tight nés» Briscoe, an elpveii-year-ond boy. xvai 
of the money market, and secuVd $16. : struck by a parsing train while at* 
(100.000 in cash for development of the j to Pro>s the track here. Th*
company’s plan*. This great sum of , hnv is short -sighted and did not see th$ 

laimion .Ian. «.—Commiasioner Xieol I mnney will la- expended entirely on »n train, and wax jllat rlepping over th«
prox-ements and extensions will include ]ast rajj vxhen the engine struck him! 

denies that the Salvation Army JJ** **' the completion of the road from Edinon- > throwing him iiito"fhe ditch, a distancé 
-rived a preening meeeage from Canada tnn to .\thahaaca landing and of the i ,,f tuynty five feet. When the engineer 
to send i'i.000 navxfies. for whom work road to Hudson's Bav. This is. indeed, ran to assist lroung Pr^coe the letter

CrSAMPMS FANCY SHOTS OF WORLD AND BREAKERS OR RECORDS.
JMidphi lii«ppi«iweihv o4i .Smi1 .Into nin. Vexas. Yecently completed the remarkable feat of breaking 7-.500 fix I ig ta- 

jpui* wiclii line nine niiHae^. lift* ha«* frequently broken thousands of small flying targets without a miss. Mrs. Topper- 
wei'ni ii* cii»- «tulip woinuim ihi the I'nifceffc Sr ate» t® be enrolled as a national "rifleman” aud permitted lo shoot in the

aC See Girt eouli ----- —

has I teen guaranteed for ten years at , gratifying announcement, particularly whs up and looking about for his gli 
1 ten shillings a day. An intimation has j rcsnlents of the west, end indicates | »e. none the worse. /

been received that none will he required j the strong faith in Canadian seenrities ___ Z----------------------- -
till spring. John Hodge. M. P., intends j British investors.
bringing the question of indiscriminate j -----------------------------
emigration to Canada liefore the Colo j “How is your bous» heated?” “By un- 
nial Secretary when Parliament open*. | paid coal bills.”—Life.

Before the Toronto Canadian Club Oÿ 
Warinan. the noted xvriter. made an a» 
peal for the preservation of the foresm 
of the country a ' **
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PRICES
~GOODS

Somewhat Changed To-day

Card of Thanks
DEATHS

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

(Continued from page 1.)

Miss Lottie Goes, of Lockport, N. Y., 
is visiting friends in this city.

- —Miss Katherine Williams, of Detroit,
Mich., is on an extended visit to her 
aunt. Mrs. William Hamilton, 103 Loco
motive street.

—About 10 o'clock last evening the 
fire department was notified of a fire 
in the rear of Ross Bros’, paint shop, at 
13% Main street east. Some oily rags 
çauglvt from spontaneous combustion, 
and did a little damage in a shed in the 
rear of the shop.

—Readers will remember the execu
tors’ auction sale of household goods, lie- 
longing to the estate of the late Frank 
Beer, which takes place to-morrow, Wed
nesday, at 10.30, at the residence, 208 
Wellington street north, comprising fur- j
niture. carpets, stoves, organ, coal, wood, , ^ night placed

MAYOR DOUBTS 
CITY’S RIGHTS.

BUTLER—In this cky on Monday.
6tb. 19(6, Mildred, beloved wile of Henry 
Butler, aged 53 y~vrs. ,. '

Funeral from her late residence 167 
Main Street .'as* oa Thursday at —30 p. m. 
to Hamilton cemetery. - 

MILLS—At her late residence, 589 King St. 
East, on 7th Jan.. I**. Hannah, relict of 
Geo. Mills, aged 91. , « » x --

Funeral Thursday afternoon. <P^Tatf> °° 
Lowers. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

McKERLIE— Released from her suffering, on 
Monday evening. January bth D06. Je°°ie 
XV. Morrow, beloved wife of Frank Mc- 
Kerlie. in her 4?nd year.

Funeral Thursday at 3.30 p. m. from her 
late residence. 579 York it., to Hamilton 
remeten. Friends kindly accept this no-

RADFORD—At her tote residence. 233 Cass 
Are. Detroit, on Sunday, ath January 
IStks. Isabel ^ob, wife of Harryr Radford, 
aged « years.

Funeral from the reeinence of her bro
ther-in-law. Edward Walsh, 13 Klnnell St.. 
Wednesday at 3-30 P- m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—In this city oa January 6. 1906. 
Catharine Daley, releet of the late Michael 
Sullivan, a native of County Kerry. Ire
land. aged 90 years.

Funeral Thursday morning. 9th inst.. at 
S.-Hi from h‘:r late residence, 133 Young St. 
to St. Patrick's Church, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this intimation.

Î SINCLAIR—In this city, on Monday. Janu
ary 6th. 1907. John W. Sinclair, aged 82

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. 
from his tote residence. 28 William street. 

1 to Hamilton cemetery. Friends and ac- 
j I beg to thank my many friends, and I quaintaaces please accept Ibis intimation.
■ also the electors of the city who voted j IN MEMORIAM.
! f„r me TMtenUy. for their kind efforts WHITESIDE la toxin» nemo •* Willto 

H Tf^rt , , - l Wb.cestde. who died Jan. »th. 1907. aged
jftVTQkffll IP ! 1» behalf •« my candidature as alderman. J ?? r.
fltnU» iâ IllffillVwi j believe the electors have elected t he Itest I

AMUSEMENTS

Hialltii's Hone of Vieéeiillo
BLAKE'S CIRCUS

Dogs, monkeys, ponies, baboons and the 
unrtdable male MACD.

THE DUFFIN-REDCAV TROUPE
Worid's Greatest Casting Act 

WILLIARD’S

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Most expensive musical act In vaudeville
Reception matinees. All children will be 

invited on the Etage and given a ride on the 
ponies at each matinee.

1

hose, etc. See advertisement. TI103. Bur
rows, auctioneer.
- —Btue chambrie shirts arrived at
waugh's this mornmg, coat shape..............
Have you seen the swell patterns colored 
shirts selling at fifty and seventy-five 
cents, other swell patterns at one dollar 
and one twenty-five Y The post office is 
opposite.

The funeral of William Kramer took 
•place this morning from Jiis late resi
dence, 228 King street east, to St. Pat
rick’s Church, where mass was said l»v 
Father Walsh. He also officiated at the 
grave in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were F. Alexander. J* Som
erville, C. Brunke, P. Carey. T. Johnston, 
and H. Si pie. The floral tributes includ
ed the following: Pillow, wife; crosses, 
children, Mrs. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGirk, Mr. and Mrs. Howard; sprays. 
Mrs. Carse. Mr. and Mrs. Weir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Brunke, 
fjondon Life Insurance CompaViv, T. Si- 
ple and mother.

PRESIDENT FIRED.
May Make Trouble Between Com

pany and Men.

Trouble is threatened again in connec
tion with the Street Railway Union and

made such a good run yesterday, no 
doubt got a number of votes from peo
ple who were under the impression that 
they were voting for ex-Ald. Thomas 
Allen. The. latter had at least half a 
dozen prominent citizens congratulate 
him this morning on his election.

Mayor Stewart estimated that seven
ty ]>er cent, of the vote cast would be in 
favor of the power by-law. He guessed 
within six points, the by-law receiving 
(14 1-4 per.cent, of all the votes cast.

t Siv 
Aid,

Bailey third, with 3,377 votes. This did 
not tally with the Tinted figures and 
it was discovered this morning that by 
a mistake in addition Aid. Bailey had 
lieen given two hundred votes too many. < 

It was reported, that a. number of peo- 1 
pie who voted! yesterday thought they j 
had a vote on the ward by-law in every 
ward where they had property and that 
a number of them suceedcd in register- . 
ing several votes in this way. City 
Clerk Kent said to-day that an irregul
arity of this kind would not make the ' 
by-law invalid unless it was likely to 
effect the result and this was impos
sible with such an overwhelming ma
jority as the by-law had.

Toronto. Jan. 7.—N<*on—
< Received by A. E. Carpenter.)

Bid. .Vkcd.
Buffalo......................... .. 1 50 3 00
Cobalt Central .. „. 20 30
Cobalt I/ike .... .. <0* HU*
Coniagas ........... 3 73 4 ü
Foster................................ 65 67%
Green Meehan ...... 12 17
Kerr Lake ........ 3 IK) 4 50
Ni piss ing , . .. .. .... 7 -Vt 7 50
Nova Scotia .. .. .. .. 24 26%
Peterson Lake .... .. 11% 12%
Red Rock......................... 11 IS
Silver Leaf....................... 9% 9%
Silver Bar .. .f .. 15 25
Silver Queen ........ G6 72
Trethewey .. ................ 4!) 52
University ........ 1 00 3 00
Watts........................   ... 33

God railed Home with Him to ^ay.

Do not ask its if we miss him 
Lonely is oar home to-day

men. and. although defeated mysli, still j For the one who smiled to cheer ns 

you will hear from me again at the \ 

proper time. With best wishes for the , 
new year to alL Respectfully.

R. ROY MOODIE

COBALT STOCK
bought and solo

Priralo wire t. Tor.it.

A, E, CARPENTER & CO.
102 KN OL lut

There was rejoicing -last night- in the 
camp of the Rambler's Club when the 
result of the aldennanic race w&s an
nounced. The members backed four can
didates in the bunch that went to the 
post and they were all winners. The 
four were Aldermen Gardiner and Dick
son. who ran first and second and Sam
uel Howard and Alderman A. J. Wright. 
The Ramblers worked hard to elect 
tliyse four and were justly proud of the

The Board of Health will hold ito 
regular monthly meeting to-night. There 
is very little business liesides the pass
ing of accounts.

Thomas Gribbin was granted a per
mit this morning for a frame cottage in 
the rear of 130 Simcoe street east, to 

the men. Recently a number of the j cost .$500. 
employees, members of the Street Rail
way Union, have been discharged, but in 
all cases reasons were given. This morn
ing John Theaker. President of the 
union, and an employee for eighteen 
years, was dismissed. He asked the 
superintendent if there was any charge j 
against him, and was informed that there
was not; that the company was cutting _____
down its staff.

Mr. Theaker hunted up Mr. Charles | tie it.
Bird, President of the Trades ami Ulmr ' "
Council, and together they sought the 
Mayor. Mr. Theaker told the Mayor 
that in his eighteen tears of service* he 
had never had an accident; never been 
cçmplained of, and knew uf no reason 
why he should be so treated. The Mayor 
advised that he should gel two or three 
influential friends ,to speak for him, be
fore bringing the matter before the 
Trades Council or the union.

Toronto. Jan. 7.—Noon—
(Received by A. E. Carpenter.) 

Banks. Buyers. Sell
Dominion .. — - ...
Hamilton .. .. .. •• ••
Imperial .. »... -• --- 
Montreal .. .. .. —
Sovereign, new ,• .—

Twin City .. .. ...............
Bell Telephone...................
Canada General Electric

216 218
187
214 215
236 23d
10U
125%
86 97

124% 127
96

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

PAPERHANGERS
Will get busy and

House Owners
Will save money by pur
chasing during our Great 
Reduction Sale oi

Wall Paper

Cloke & Son
16 KING STREET WIST

BANK OF HAMILTON
Nolle* is hereby given ibet the

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
wil* b~ held at the Heed office. Hamilton, 
on Monday. 3Hk January. Î»*. =* twelve 
o'clock noon.

J. TURNBULL. 
Genera! Manager. 

Hamilton. Sad Dec,. INK.

PREMIER WHITNEY
Talks oa Hydro-Electric Power and 

Local Option.

TORY MACHINE TO 
DOMINATE COUNCIL

- (Continued from page 1.)

He told the Mayor that he was 
a Conservatix'e, and would support the 
Conservatives.

Toronto, Ont-, Jin. 7. Amid ,
tokens of public sorrow th? funeral rtt 
Edward Hanlan, the one-time champion 
oarsman of the world, took place this , 
afternoon to the Necropolis. At 1 o clock ■ 
a service was held at the family resi 
dence. 189 Beverley street, conducted by 
Rev. T. C. Brown, of St. Andrew's 
Church, King street west. Only the fam
ily. the near relatives and close personal 
friends of the great oarsmen were pro- j 
ent. eue

A meeting of all tho^e interested in 
the formation of an Indoor Baseball 
League is «ailed for 7 «.'clock to morrow 

l evening. It will be held in the Mansion

committed suicide. Others sold their ! 
J children into slavery or went on the , 

- streets to lieg. Thus came to a pitiful 
many * • Shanghai’s little financial panic. '

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Partly fair, with light 

local sleet or rain. Wednesday, high 
northerly winds and becoming colder, 
with snow flurries.

The following is issued by the Apart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.

Toronto, Jan. 7.—(Special)
Whitney, speaking this morning on the 
results of the voting on the power by
law, said that it was a remarkable man
ifestation of the public will. Me did not 
see how the people’s decision could lie 
criticized, and it only remained for the 
Government to work out the desire of 
the people. This would lie all the more 
easy from the fact that the people Jiad 
given the Government an absolute 
knowledge of their wishes.

Regarding the local option contests, 
the Premier was not prepared to make 
any statement further than to point 
out that in five places out of six the ef
fort to repeal local option has failed.

Aid. Farrar, who squeezed into the 
Council this year, posing us &u Independ
ent, and flopped to the Conservative ma
chine the minute he was elected, after 
the big wigs of the party had slammed 
him down in the hope of killing his al- 
dermnnic aspirations, was lieing severely 
roasted in the City Hall for a speech he 
is said to have made last night at a 
meeting in Barton township. He~is re
ported to have stated that if he was 
elected he would look after the interests 
of Barton township.

The Board of Trade has written to the 
Mayor and City Solicitor requesting 
them to appear at a meeting this aftcr- 

( noon and show cause whv the Radial 
Premier I Railwa-T «ot I» granted the Ik.

'minion charter for which it is anplvimr 
They will attend.

SHANGHAI GOLD FLURRY.

Chinamen—A few Made Money.

Recent Ulina paper, tell of a

S a.m. Min. Weather.
.. -2*1 16 Clear

] Winnipeg .. .. .. 12 in Clear
! I'arrv Sound .. .. 32 30 1 loudv
J Toronto............... .. 32 30 Fair
! Ottawa ............. IS
| Montreal .. .. .. 22 Fair
j Quebec .... .. 26 16
Father Point .. .. 26 IS t loudv

.Port Arthur ..
.........

2U Fair

T THEI RADERS
BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

ORt* SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAI BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

TREBLE’S
LDH TEA

Great Discount Sale 
Is Now On

All winter goods in both stores.

20 to 30%
Reduction off regular prices.

Leading Gents’ Furnishings. 
Stores:

Cor. King and James 
Cor, King and John

AMUSKMKNIB

EATLNEE DAILY

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD
8 Advanced Vaudeville Acta a

WINCHERMAN’S WANS ANN HWBTI
Auspices L C. B. 13. Phase 2021

llatioce every day. Popular prices.
2.20 and 8.30.

GRAND
•la a* lesb-Ctoes Geraw I

HORTIZ eve's Xrt- :is MleL
25 IS
35
SO 25

Prudent

Women
Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with a I 
strong company. That’s 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 3*2 j 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an account.

Canada Life I

GRAND CONCERT
Association Hall. January 14th.

Auspices Y. M. C. A. Reception Onnmntt-p* 
Program by: Heather Male Quartette and 

Miss Grace Merry, ejaentioniet, of Tnroifto.
Odmission 25r. Reserved sea_t, 10c «tea. 

Plan at XortJJiefiDer's.

ALEXANDRA, “gjf*
TO-NIGHT

COUPLES' SKATING HATE.
Seven Entries. One XEDe.

Balcony admission lOr. More real fun fur 
the money Than any other plane of jnnoee- 
ment in the city Band every aTtemn-m

BRITANNIA rouer re
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS 

Prof. Lomas Band tn- Special Musical

WEDNESDAY EVENING—GRAND MAS
QUERADE CARNIVAL—-6 Beautiful Pria** 

Remember the torgre rink 1rs 3 cessions 
daily, with Wednesday and Saturday matinee. 

Usual admissions. Balcony M eentv

educational

Highfield School
(for Leys)

Will Re-open oa limn 9*
For prospectus apply te r 

J- H. GOLDXm , HI A,
Kla ml tridge |

Bead Mart.w.

Thursday Ned

It is i
WEATHER NOTES.

A shallow depression, which was over
slump in the money market at Shanghai , the Gulf of Nkxiroj^enlay^has^dp-1

Origin of Names of Fabrics.
lu connection with the insistently

Sensational Clothing Sale.
Premium on cash. It will pay you to 

bring your money here if you want to 
buy a suit or overcoat at a big saving. 
100 dark grey cheviot overcoats, worth 
$8, for $4.98. $15 men’s suits at $8.98. 
100 pairs men’s strong, dark colored 
tweed pants at 79c. 50 men’s high grade 
overcoats, worth $24, at $15. 75 men’s 
black beaver overcoats, worth $16, at 
$9.98.—Fralick & C'o., 13 and 15 Jame* 
street north.

LOST A LEG.
, Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 7.—Mr. Peter 
Steele, travelling chairman of the Bro
therhood of Railway Trainmen, slipped 
while attempting to board the Ottawa 
train at Carleton Place this morning. He 
went under the wheels, which were mov
ing, and his right leg was taken off. He 
was brought to Ottawa, and is in St. 
Luke’s "Hospital.

SOMEONE REMARKED
Not much change in that see saw on 
e back page yet. Just keep watching.

Vigg—When is the best time to ent 
\plsh rarebit? Wagg.—When you are 
aick and feel that you are going to
VyhoHÿ

clinging character of velvet it may be Vhip*. 
noted that this stuff takes its name * 
front the Italian ' veluto,’’ shaggy, offer
ing in this reepect a parallel with ~«at- 
in,” which comes from the i^atin ' seta ’* 
a bristle.

As a general rule it is pretty safe to 
guess that the name of a dress material 
comes from some place. Besides such 
obvious cases as “astrakhan,*’ “cash- 
mere * and "tweed" there are “fustian”
(the humble analogue of velvet), from 
Fus tat l(airo); “muslin," from Mosul 
in Mesopotamia : "damask,’' from Damas, 
eus. and “cambric.” from Cambria, while 
“millinery” itself is from Milan.

The case of “.silk” is a curious one. It 
is “sericum.” the stuff obtained from the 
Seres or Chinese; but these people seem 
to have been named in ancient Greek 
after the Chinese word for a silkworm.—
London Chronicle.

that was in a way 
trouble of last month here. In the Shang 
hai instant it wa*« the wavering price 
of gold that brought confusion to many 
speculative Chinamen and fortunes to a 
verv few.

Shanghai has a curious money system. 
Rather it is the lack of all system that 
makes the neutral port the centre of 
small finincial whirlwinds almost every 
time that a steamer sails away.

Being a neutral town, what Chinese 
monev there is circulates only in the 
form of 7»mall charge. Big Mexican dol
lars form the lasts of all transactions 
in small supis and a somewhat mythical 
tael represents the conversion of bank 
notes into the money nomenclature of all

1 is now moving quickly up the Atlantic 
seaboard. The weather wnlinucs quite 
mild west of Manit«dw- St«>rm signal* 
are displayed in the Maritime Provinces.

Washington. Jan. 7- Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York : Rain or snow to night or Wednes
day; brisk to high cast to northeast

Western New York: Rain or snow to
night or Wednesday: brisk to high east 
t«> non beast wind-.

The toHowing is the température as i 
registered at Parke & Parke*» drug | 
store:

9 a. m.. 32: 12 noon. "S: 2 p. m.. 39. | 
Lowest in 24 hours. 29; highest, 39.

A well known fa.-; that

Parkes’ Chilblain Cun
Can always tie relied upon to cure 
chilblain, and we guarantee every 
bottle to give satisfaction or re
fund the money. Sold at 25c per 
bottle.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists,

17, 18. 19 and 20 Market Square.

Our half-yearly sale will 

start

Physique of Criminals
In the German army an examination 

of 4,000 delinquent soldiers was recently 
made by a criminologist, who found that 
in height, weight, breast measure, mus
cular power and general condition they 
averaged much bettor than the well be
haved soldier. This criminologist does 
not imply that criminals arc by nature 
1 letter physically than non-criminals, 
but suggests that the condition of crimi
nal families is so much more wretched

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.

Steamship Arrivals.

BoS-ae—At H»!:’ 1 frem Glasgow.
. Jam.. 7—Arrived:

Each bank issues its own notes 
there are Russian ruble cotes, English 
pounds and German marks.

So closely doe# the price of gold gov
ern the exchange that people wanting to 
send an order by mail wait almost until 
the hour of a steamers* sailing to draw a jaoaavr U— 
cheque on their bank, knowing not what . Vaderlaa*—At Antwerp,
minute their accounts there may shrink fro-n Nr
temporarily. " York.

It was under these condition* that " PotirfsBr-A1! Roeteofcaaa. from New York.
some of the Chinese money changers in | Twrt

; ,, fl Masealna—Ac Marketu.-*.. troaa Aew îont.
Shanghai began recently to g-imble on , carasshBaan—At Par i^-d from Lr-erpo©!. 
the pri<-e of gold. Their only slock in 
trade was a notebook and a pencil. ||

During the days of the money trouble 
here and ite reflex effect on th» banks 
of England and France these Chinese 
money gamblers went- into the street in 
the coast port, buying and selling hypo
thetical gold bars, depending upon the 
scanty news telegrams of the financial 
situation that sifted around by way of 
India and the coast porta to make their 
deals.

Many of the Chinamen had never seen 
gcM bullion : not a few had yet to look 
upon their first gold eoin of any denom
ination or any nation; but the madness 
spread and most of the money changers 
of Shanghai were involved in this con
version of fairy gold into real tads or 
Mexican dollars.

The crash came when some of the 
saner Chinamen banded together and

I Wt*bes to inform the public tbar he has 
I removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 

and Robert street to 27S Cannon street east.
I where be ccedocta a first-class Hand Laundry. 

Foma-sti.—Cloudy; sheers to-night I *a£^or,1'r “■“•M “<• •“““'I" «",r" 
mnd pen of next «ist-

0AK HALL 

Clothiers

The Prince ef Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course in a Busi
ness College is a royal gift for a Christ
mas present, especially if tbar course to 
one in the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A.. Building.

This College re-opens u ... .. . 
January for its 47th year.

B.. E. GALLAGHER., 
Mentirai.

Grocers Botchers
Groceries always fresh and tarty. We 

are cutting some choice

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Give us a call and be «TOvïnced «Î the 

i superior qualitv of <mr goods.

THE DUFF STORES CO. ^
216 A 218 YOtt STREET

WHY

BpectfuHy 5 a 
vrted to see it.

SIQIN
A CentrjH’i far

BeCbicUgtil?

^ New 
tamp

belter light ite 
3ees than half 
the money.

Interesting fa- 
td fmrtzrnXi ons <rff 
its «uperünrhy 
are firing nnadr 
at our rtifTW twirrm 
oil .day amfl <wnn- 
rrtga, 7 to *."50.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 85 111 Psrk Noli

FUNERAL DESIGNS
01 Erar DesaipS*

Made am Sbortesl Mn.

IU HARDY & CO.

30 Fl«t$t., Leiioi, Eq. 1

urn TEAMS
WANTED to «end to Muakoka

Til R. BREMER fc SON K’F’6. CO., City

HOTE-Anjmi wisilig to in thi 
u HUES "cai ft untie line 
address.

than respectable ones, that only the un- ! agreed that pending account* 
commonly strong survive. ‘ • them and other speculators should be

-----------»•» ---------r i settled at once and in real money. As a
Why He Did It. j majority of the debtors affected were

‘•Some of these prophets," said Thos. j penniless when they began buying gold 
XV. Lawson, “remind me of the man who j and only a few had played their cards 
dropped a nickel in a Mind beggar's list | rtrongiy enough to win out, the sudden 
and exclaimed in a benevolent voice: ‘call for money pulled down the whole 
‘There, my poor fellow, is a quarter for flimsy structure of chance, 
you.’ ‘Why on earth.’ said the man's The characteristic piece of Chinese 
companion, 'did you give liim a nickel legerdemain known amdng foreigners 
and say it was a quarter!" ‘Oh.* was there as the vanishing net began to be 
the reply, T wanted to cheer him up.’ " practised. Many of the more honorable
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You have beeo Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to these with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY

HAVE YOU TRIED
Our Own Blend of

Mocha and Java Coffee?
It b Very Good lust Now

James Osborne & Son
THE LEADING GROCERS

12 and 14 James Street South

XDTOOOOOCXXXXXX3

By dropping ns a card and we will have our agent 
call on yon.

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co^ Limited

; 285*2056 TERMINAL BUILDING,

liai St. Wert
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Full cours* dinner. $»c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 5 and 79 King: fit. E.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

1 a eafe. sure snd reliable remedy for all 
i kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
i ETC., removing them without pain or an- 
, ocyance. and attended with the most satis- 
j factory results. Priee 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

1 60 HI** Street Wert

Tooth Saving
Is a practice that too many ipeqjile w.tih they 
bad begun earlier.

TbcT" should be more tonth trrtirihing irofl 
preserving than there is anfl to «mcourage 
the-K* practices we make this special iriflcr:

A LARGE 2T.r TUBE OF TOOTHS SPArtHE 
AND A GOOD TOOTS EBITSH. DOTH FOR 
1« CENTS.

So chnap you can fairly he -extravagant tin

Look at our window display DeutHiiuew 
of every description and brushes 3rmn Hr tin 
40c. Keep us in -mind.

Brierley’s Drug Store
-Ha King -Street West.

W. W. Hammond. Mgr «Opp. Traters’ Berik

#w BRUNSWICK
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Buffalo Chinese 1
8 JoIm Street ]

LAM-KIN. Proprietor, «a 
« vm Chop Suey Sc; Husin 
35c. French Choi» Suey. 5Bc :

Cutlery
Our workshop ie one <tff the most up 

to-date m Canada 3nr the i^pahintg en all 
kinds of Ctulcry. (Sue ms a taaaL

E. TAYLOR
ThaeSMI U MuSASLM


